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e « t  M w e l tor tha Blind P. T. ̂  
aao Toaahidad o t tha maetlnr Mon> 
day dvwilnnat tight o’cJoA In t t t  
■dwol attottorium on Holctmo 
■titot in Hartford, The 
wm ha Mrt. Lewie Cheney, d l^ to r  
at the Chltdren'B Uuaeuni In Hart
ford. Ooa o f the hoeteiaaa ( ot tha 
•vmlBg wiU be Mr*. Joaeph Burke 
o fth la  town.

The annual Girl Scout dinner 
wW be held at the South Methodiat 
chordi thla evening at S:SO. Mem- 
bare o f Senior Girl Scout T iw p  
Out are preparing and aervlng the 
turkey dinner. Mis* Aghes 
Eaecutlve Divertor of the Hartford 
Girt Scout*, will talk and show pic
tures of her recent trip to Brarll.
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Oraearlee —  Meata —  Produce 
Open Sundays S A, M. 

t a t P .  M.
U t  Mlddto Thraplka. Eaat

Heaf^ Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchetter*t Side StreeU, Too

We ret a letter from a reader, the phrase In the newspaper, for 
who save he la a dlsUnt cousin several reason*, 
i  Tom Dewey and Immediately First one Is, what make* you 
^  era on'our guard remembering think you are going to get any 
Poor Old Jo* Hanley. However, flowers anyway ? Don t be so con- 
thls Dewey writes to congratu- oelted.
unt« us on the way we treated his | Second one is. we can’t see print- 
turtle Mr. Dewey’s turtle, | ing over and over again a phrase
Herald readers may recall, took that could drive florists out of 
to lee meandering a while back I business. Even the dead should 
and had some adventures thereby, let live.

Our friend, the turtle'e hoes. Third, we like flower*.
Mr Carl P. Dewey of Box Mt. I Naturally, our attitude earns 
road, write* to ssy "ha, ha’ ’— ' for us the unwavering admiration 
which I* a funnv way to start— of the florists, and since unwaver- 
he says "ha, ha! well yoiir de- admiration la a quality thla 
acriptlon of my turtle prorided a | column enjoya when it cadgea it, 
lot of fiin and plenty of kidding. ------  -------•

"Some people told me they were

SERVICES
ftet krtiMvrtt tkt «l8h« 
of tli« faaillp.

John B. Burke
rUNSRAL ROME
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going to get the Saturday issue of 
The Herald for the Heard Along 
column who never knew of Its 
humor before.”

We can agree. I f  you want 
raal. genuine,  ̂ unreflned humor, 
only slightly touched by human 
hands, never miss Heard Along.

’Then Mr. Diewey feontinues. 
"Well. I ’ll aay yon qualify for 
your Job. whatever It- Is, and T 
hope I can send something In 
again.’’

’There Is k certain queryingness 
In that last sentence which fills 
us with abrupt alarm.

Does anyone doubt, that to get 
this column In order each week, 
ndth Its delicate shadings, we do 
anything else hut this?

"Tour job. whatever It Is” In
deed! Ours Is a mission, Mr. Dew
ey. to which we are dedicated, 
high, -aide and handsome.

Those video ads featuring danc
ing matchboxes and cigarette 
pack* might have something to 
do with this. Friend of ours 
claims he saw a popcorn hag 
strolling down Blssell street the 
other day. A  quick double-lake 
left him confused and imimbllng 
to himself. Fortunately, however, 
eveiT^ing turned out all right.

The atumbled and out
stepped a nice, plump pigeon.

Heard Along ha* come out 
against the practice of including 
the word* "plea** wnlt flowers" at 
funerals. We don’t argue whether 
or not they should be omitted. 
That’s up to those directly con
cerned. We just don’t Ilk# to us#

PINE PHARMACY

we make haste to print the fol
lowing letter re-flowers, which Is 
a blooming/Ine thing;

I wish to congratulste you on 
your article -on "omitting flowers’-’ 
for funerals in the '‘Heard Along 
Main Btreet” column.

I am a florist designer and have 
worked tn a leading Hartford 
flower shop about twenty-five 
years. . My employer would not 
directly benefit by this Manchester 
publication hut nevertheless, I 
think the Idea should be copied and 
published nstlonslly.

"Florists particularly notice 
that most people of the wealthier 
class are those who ask to "omit 
flowers” In esse of s death In their 
family. Consequently most of their 
friends covild better afford to s*n() 
flowers. A small portion of people 
even like to use the "omit flowers" 
phrase as an excuse not to send 
them.

"Directly speaking, from the 
florista point of view, they find It 
very necessary to sell a good quan
tity of floral pieces. Without this 
part of the business the remaining 
average sales are not ample enough 
to sustain even a marginal profit
able bustneas. Skilled designers 
wages should be matntslned as well 
as many other Items of expense to 
keep up s good standard in the 
florist business. Raymond 8. Ames’’

potential buyer wpa offarad $100 
I or It, but he hotly rafnaad. worth 
much Wlor* than that, h* amid. Tha 
car, we are told, waa partlcally 
worthlea* for resale purposes and 
would have beep relegated to the 
jimk heap.

Well, the fellow got hla dander 
up and stomped out o f the place. 
But he cooled o ff after a while, re
turned and the. deal was complet
ed. 'The car he turned in was left 
In the rear of the lot.

Several days later, the man re
turned for some servicing on his 
new car. When he asked for anoth
er car to drive around until the 
w o rk ^ ’aa completed, he was offer
ed the car he-had formerly owned.

Much righteous Indignation.
Why, that car Is not fit to be on 

the road,”  -the man stormed. He 
stoutly refused to drive his former 
osr—Just as vociferously as he 
had argued a few days before that 
It waa worth much more than glOO.

PINE PHARMACY
If Open Sunday All Day
Ptm IMrcry For All Tour Dmg Naeda

PINE PHARMACY
•14 CENTER STREET TEL. S-t814

PINE PHARMACY

1

PINE PHARMACY

Starts 2nd Term

Harking back to the eske-bake, 
’Tueadsy, by town , officials and 
business men, for the beni^fft of 
the Folio Drive, we apologise for 
giving John Olson, Instead of his 
brother Walter, credit for the big, 
high chiffon cake entered In the 
contest. John is a master hand 
at mixing paints, but he clslma no 
ability for mixing cakes. Neither 
of the Olson brothers asked that 
this mialske be corrected, but we 
believe In giving credit where 
credit Is due, and Walter did a 
mighty fine Job. He didn’t even 
get In the picture made of the male 
bakers.

n r#Keys To Good
A T  THE

TURNPIKE MARKET
111 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. WEST

OPEN THURSm FRI. and SAT. 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
OPEN ALL  DAY SUNDAY 8 A. M. to t  P. M.

S x n i  PORTION

ROAST PQRK LK 35c
RIB PORK CHOPS Lb. 39c
SLICED BACON Lb. 59c
HEAVY STEER BEEF

BLOCKCHUCK Lb. 69ct
TENDER, JUICY

SHOULDER STEAKS Lb. 79c
MORRELL PRTOE

SAUSAGE MEAT lA 47c
CHOPPED HAM WITH 
PINEAPPLE Lb 75c

FREE! FREE!
Every customer who brings In this ad and 

makes a purchase of $20 or more (cash) will re
ceive absolutely FREE 1 PAIR  OF NYLON 
HOSIERY OR 2'/, LB. BOX OP FANCY CHOCO
LATES.

so. 2Vi CAM

JESSO PEACHES
i-nanii

GRAPEFRUIT 3 Fes
MeDiTOSH

APPLES 3 t . .
•lAUL-BlEYER

CORNED BEEF HASH
Oaa 39c * 2  oaas

29c

-1 '̂
WRISLEY SOAP
- (to eaOophaaa tag).

10

29c
FLAKES

99c
r-i

J4IAUCE 
6DLI> COFFEE

4

.Probably nothing would shar
pen the average Intellect and 
lighten the burden bn the ears like 
a change In sides in the game 
called Politeness. As the rules 
stand they are \infalr, adducers of 
bored<>m, and hothouse beds firom 
which well-nurtured Ignoramuses 
spring. At this time, politeness 
la a defense of the bore.

I f  one come# on a book, or even 
If a book la pressed on one he can 
scan a couple of pages and 
If the thing looka uninviting or 
dull, the reviewer la at liberty to 
dump, lay down or return the 
volume.

Should some dlipleaaing voice, 
argument or exhortation come 
via radio, the program can be 
snapped off, and If too homely 
mug-la cast up on the TV  acreen. 
It can he doused.

Otherwise unfettered-human be
ings, caught In a telephone con- 
v'eraatlon In which some long- 
winded Jack iinhurdena and de- 
louaes himself may. If the spirit 
moves, call for a quick hang-up 
on the basin of "someone'a at the 
door" or "Johnny haa Just shot 
the kid next door."

There la no defense, however, 
for the victim of the mnn-torman 
approach the poor dud who un
happily gets personally engaged 
with the perpetual motion talker 
or the guy who haa the answer 
to the 64 cent questions.

For the victim of the bore 
there la small defense.

At the coat of breaking down 
the amenities, we suggest that It 
would be healthier all around If 
people no longer put up with the 
painful person any more than 
they cater to the painful book,, 
radio program of telephonist.

Each one o f ua might be more 
on our toes, better Informed, non
chattering and actually more en
tertaining when we speak If w* 
knew that, unless we were good 
we would get the glassy stare and 
the open door.

Should we weed our talk the 
corn would Improve.

’The March of Dimes drive here 
la richer by some >120 through 
the generosity of leading citlsens 
who contributed cakes and pies 
for auction bid last Tuesday. 
Nearly a doien of them placed 
their wares on sale at Wool- 
worth’s for the worthy cause. But, 
as could be expected, there Is an 
aftermath.

General Manager George Wad
dell’s masterpiece, a two-layer 
rake with a coating of heavy, rich 
fpsetlng, went for the high bid of 
118. Georg* Miller- of Miller’e 
Restaurant was the high bidder. 
’The next day an advertisement 
appeared In The Herald carrying 
a poem about George’s cake. Our 
rotund General Manager said he 
got a great kick out of the event, 
but threatens to sue Miller unless 
that statement about the cake 
weighing a ton Is retracted. ’The 
cake waa on display at Miller’s 
during that evening and the next 
day. Some obaerVera said a 
cleaver waa seen a short distance 
from the rake. We tried the 
fluffy, light, sweet kitchen prise 
of George's (with some Ice cream 
to boot) and found It “exactly like 
mom would make.”

Howard Murphy won a pie dur
ing the bidding. He said he waa 
going to put It up aa a prise for 
the shuffleboard championship at 
the Washington Social Club. John 
Albasl was supposed to be one of 
the contestants, hut the last we 
hear<l he-was enjoying .Jlie Florida 
eunahine.

The big question seems to be
"how many of these (fuya aetuallv 
baked their own cake.” One ad
mitted -the "little lady” did I he 
work. ,  The (general Manager, 
Fire Chief Jim .Schaub, Mike Flts- 
gerald and State Police Sergeant 
Albert Kimball .<rwear they did 
their own. One "baker" was left 
in the kitchen alone by his wife, 
even to clean up afterwards.

The men certalnlv seemed to- 
enjoy their part In the program. 
Buyers out the products to go<rd 
use. One of the men said; "I 
got a $1,000 kick ovit of the whole 
thing.”  And, the March of 
Dimes got a boost also.

Wilber T. U ttle

Wilber T. U ttle of Manchester 
will be installed for his second 
term as Master,of the East Cen
tral Pomona Orange tonight when

Manchester Installing team con
ducts the ceremonies, which will 
be held under the auspices o f Co
lumbia Grange In Yeomans hall, 
Columbia, at 8 o’clock.

Mr. U ttle is one o f the very 
few persons named for a second 
term to bead a Pomona Grange, 
and the only one In recent years 
to be 8 0 deslgn,ated In East Cen
tral Pomona. A large group froip 
Granges throughout, this area and 
elaewhefe In the state is expect
ed to join in the installation and. 
the accompanying supper.

Heading the local installation 
team will be Past Master o f the 
State Grange-Sidney Hall o f Nor
wich who Will take Mr. U ttle ’s 
place on the team. Mrs. U ttle ’s 
place will be taken by Mrs. 
Charles Krob of this town.

Tlje installation portion of the 
ceremonlea wllj be open to the 
public.

On the Manchester roster to 
conduct the ritual are Guataf An
derson, installing master; Mrs. 
Giistaf Anderson, marshal; Mrs. 
Valcda LaChance, emblem beSrer; 
Mrs. Olive Murphy, regalia bear
er; Mrs. James Baker, Installing 
chaplain; Mrs. (Tiarles Lambert, 
soloist, and Mrs. William Morri
son, pianist.

W ell Juet pass thla along to our 
readers. Seems that this literary 
gem Is making the rounds at Camp 
Pickett. I t ’s railed the "Catnp 
Pickett Blues" but we don’t know 
whether It haa been Bet to muslr.

Down the road apiece,
Camp Picket la the spot.
Where we are doomed to spend our 

time
In s land that God forgot.

Down with the inakea and bus- 
sards.

Down where a guy gets mighty 
blue,

Right In the middle of nowhere 
And six hundred miles away from 

you.

W * eat. we freese, and we shiver. 
It ’s more than a man can stand. 
We’re not supposed to be convicts, 
Just defenders of our land.

The time wi*. epepd In ths army, 
Elamlng a paltt^ pay.
Guarding people with - millions,
For only tw’o forty s day.

Living with out memories.
Waiting to aee our fsls.
Hoping that while, we are away 
They -won’t marry our 4-F pals.

Nobody knows we're living.
Nobody gives s damn.
At home, we are forgotten,
W* belong to Uncle Sam.

When we meet 8t..Peter,
In Heaven, to him welt teB.
We are "Soldiers from Camp Pick* 

ett"
And have already seen our "Hell."

Since this column discussed new 
and used cars briefly last week, 
this story seems appropriate to II- 
histrate bow used car value* can 
change In a abort period of^m e.

Seem* aa fellow drove Into Mori- 
arty Brotbera atation aeveral daya 
ago to buy a new car. Everything 
went along amoothly enough un
til the trade-in value of the i r  he 
was driving was discussed. The

For its size, Manchester has 
come to be a large factor In stqte 
government. Thla compliment to 
our residents who form a sub
stantial leadership regardless of 
party is partly due to the fact that 
Manchester has attracted new 
residents with state connections; 
partly to the euccesa gained by 
those who were residents before 
they attained state office.

Among a few o f the more 
prominent figures we can list 
Judge William J. Shea, Welfare 
Commissioner Robert J. Smith, 
Water Commission Director Rich
ard Martin, GOP State Central

Committeeman Charles S. House, 
close now to Governor Lodge and 
former senate minority leader; 
Representative John D. LaBelle, 
Democratic minority leader in the 
Hotuw; and State Fire Marshal, 
Captain Roaa V. Urquhart of the 
State Police.

Besides this active group there, 
are many others now or formerly 
prominent In state affairs, all of 
whom retain some Interests in gov
ernment or who presently hold 
various executive positions.

Lmcolii PTA , 
Lists Prograih

Parents and Members of 
Faculty to Cooperate 
On Next TueaHay
Tuesday the faculty and P.T.A. 

o f the Lincoln school are cooper
ating In presenting a program for 
the parents o f children in Grades 
Two and Three. Miss Ettiel Robb, 
principal of the aqhool, and Mlsa 
Genevieve Scannell, reading con
sultant for * the Manchester 
schools, will apeak to the parents 
at a general assembly.

The parents wjll then diaper*# 
to the re*pectlve room* o f their 
own children;. There? In the ab- 
aence o f the children, who w ill be 
shown movie*' elsewhere, the 
teacher* will explain the alma and 
purpoaes o f the particular grade 
level, following which there wlU 
be a general discussion period.

The hospitality committee of 
the P.T.A., under the chairman
ship of Mrs. David Hartwell and 
Mrs. W. R. Gudjunls, will serve 
tea, with Mrs. Lincoln Murph*y 
and Mrs. W. A. Gudjunls presid
ing St the tea table.

. Ask for Infonnatlea 
The newly o r g ^ z e d  Lincoln 

P.T.A. is promoting thla program 
becatiBc of a desire expressed by 
many parents for more Informa
tion regarding Uie place o f each 
grade in the development and life 
o f their children. This meeting 
and a subsequent meeting o f the 
fourth, fifth and sixth giitoe par
ents have been planned with the 
Idea of providing that Informa
tion.

Mrs. Harold Peterson, Mrs. 
Ernest Weitlich and Mrs. Charles 
Kappler will greet the parents 
rand act as guides. A  nursery will 
be provided for the entertainment 
of four and flvq-ycar-old children 
while their parents attend .the 
meeting.

Mrs. Charles Straight, who haa 
had much experience in the care 
of children, will be In charge of 
the nursery, and she will be aa- 
aiated by Mrs. Otto Eigenbrod and 
Mrs. William Morton. 'Teachers 
participating in the program will 
be Mts. Lawrence Spencer, MJss 
Bertha Goodrich, Mlga Alice Gor
man and Miss Jtme Shot.

Since the welfare of the child is 
the chief concern of home and 
school It is anticipated that many 
parents will avail themselves of 
this opportunity to foster that
welfare.

News Item of the Week: Fed
eral Con-miinlcations Commission 
is looking ^into low neclOines on 
television.

’ A. Non

COMPARE
Albitate Auto Insurance 

PHILIP C. DERR AH
66 Middle Turnpike, West 

Tel. 2-2460

WANTED
Listings, both rural and 
urban by which we can bet
ter scire our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

654 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112

0 rA1!GE HaU B|N(M)
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Penny Bingo 7:15 to 7:45— Regulsr Bingo at 7:45

ORANGE HALL

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

111 */i Center St. Phone 5884
Store Fronts, Picture Framlngt 

Venetian Blinda, 
Furaltara Tops •

EMERGENCY 
TV SERVICE
We will hov.e a TV servicH iman 

on duty every Sunday, 12 noon to 
6 P. M. Emergency calls only. 
SuMoy service calll $7.50.

CALL 2-1046

MALONEY’S
RADIO AND TELEVISION ^

660 CENTER STREET v TBlin>104<

Sale
SEAT

COVERS
$12-5o

(And Up)INSTAUED FREE!
A  savtag If yon Install yo «r

Fram Filters 
W in ts  

Condensers 
Coils

Water Pumps 
Brake Lining 

Batteries 
Tae l Pumps 
REBUILT:—  

Crcneraiora 
Starters 

Water Pomps

Rotors
Generator, Starter Brushes 

Gaskets 
Mufflers 

Tail Pipes 
Battery. Cs|>1m  

Hose Comifetions

U Sb TIRES 
$2,f S np

R E B A R S  M O  x  U

$ l.tS i4 ^
(Oaafag IBhehaaie)

Auto Supply
29 BISSELL ST. 
Telephone 5167

J

SATORDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1951

COUECTION
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY A
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

me Army and Nary 
Ctub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEaAI.S

BUY

MEMORIALS i
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments are products o f careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Catting Done In -Our Owa Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester AVemorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI. Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHOyE 5207 y  7787

*>«>>«  i  <

Do You K now—
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical C6.

Setrioe at Union 'Optical "iS'‘lhe best ini 
town.

All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.

Gome in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free of charge. >

U nion Oftical C o.
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-9128

-w

An IDEAL 
Suggestion 
For Men

Get your shirts laundered by IDEAL and 

yuall have the neat, well-groomed appear

ance you always want. Wc*re IDEAL-ly lo

cated— near the Armory'* on Main Street. 

Drop your .shirts off. Pick them up. ^ v a  

10%.

, 10%
Cash and Garry

s m :
.Greea Stamps

Chi e u i t r A foCaunJterers

114  MA I N  S T R E E T M  3 I

Averagt Dally Net Press Ron 
For the Week Badhig 

Febraary a, 1951

10,148
IT af tha Ae«t 
I« ( Clfwflatlaea

VDL. LXX, n o , 106 (Claaeiaed Adverttatag oa Figa IS)

Mtmeheeimr^A City of ViUage Chitrm

MANCHESTER, CONN.; MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1951

The Weather
af O. 0. Waethat

Teaay deody to yartly olaady; 
Mgheet torapemturo aear tSj te- 
Bight, ^ l y  doady, eoldar; towast 
atoait mt Tnaaday partly dimdy,

(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Married Men 
Without Kids 

To Be Called
New Order Applies to 
Husbands 19-26; U. S. 
Asks Public Aid in 
Enforcing New Curbs

Washington, Feb, 8.—i f )— Se
lective Service Director Lewis B. 
Hershey said today new regula
tions are “ in the works" for a 
draft of married men aged 19 to 
26 who have no children.

Hershey said an order haa been 
drafted for the approval of Presi
dent Truman and defense man
power agencies which would can
cel present deferments for men 
with one dependent.

Hershey told the Houae Armed 
Services committee o f the pro
posed order during hearings on a 
bill for universal military service 
and training.

Need Executive Order
The bill would make 18-year- 

olda subject to the draft. Some 
Oongreas members have been in- 
slating that young married men 
ought to be drafted ahead of 18- 
year-olda.

Extending the draft to married 
men In the 19-26 age bracket can 
be done without iegiaiation. All 
tha; la'^requlred la an executive 
order from the President.

Hershey told the committee the 
proposed order would limit de
pendency deferments to:

1. Men with one or more chil
dren,

2. Men with a wife and chil
dren, and

S. Men with more than one de
pendent. This could be, for in- 
atance, an aged parent and an in
valid alater.

Expeota Okay
Hsrahay M d  he waa virtually 

certain the Interested manpower 
agenctea would approve the order. 
Me aald he had been working 
closely with the Secretary of La
bor and the Secretary o f Defense. 
I f  they endorse It, President Tru
man presumably win approve it.

Chatnnan Vinson (D., Ga.) told 
Hershey he thought selective serv
ice sho^d reach draft-eligible men 
who have- been deferred because

(CoatlanaS aa Fags BigtrtT

Accident Toll 
Drops in 1950

Bnt Home Front Casual
ties Outdistance U. S. 
Losses in Korea War

Chicago, Feb. 5—( f )—The U. 8. 
home front experienced Its safest 
year on record In 1950, but acci
dent casualties still easily out- 
diatanced U. S. loaaea In the Ko
rean War. «

The National Safety Council to
taled the nation’s 1950 accidents 
coat today and this la what it 
ah owa.

Killed—90,000.
Injured—8,900,000.
The coat In dollars— $7,700,000,-

000.
The flrat seven months o f the 

Korean W ar brought the U. S. 
combat casualUea. to 6,897 killed 
in action, 30,615 wounded and 9,- 
802 mtaalng In action.

1000 Fewer Deaths
The overall deaths from acci

dents, however, was 1,000 less

(C'ontlnoed on Page B2ght)

News Tidbits
Culled Prom m  Wires

Detatia of administration’s $10-, 
000,000,000 tax booating program 
confuse but faU to flatten stock 
m arket,... Arthur G. BeanUeo, 
former acting director o f newly- 
created Public Works department, 
notifias Gov. Lodge ha dealras to 
Slid hla aaaocUUon with depart
ment on Feb. 9 . . .Astronomers 
continue collecting data on brtlli- 
aat atreak o f Ught seen Saturday 

.jiight In Wiaconain and parts of 
'|chigan.

pn. J. Lawton CoIUna, Army 
ch ief o f staff, aaya flrat Amerlcaa 
troops flown Into K on a  to meet 
Communut.invaaion last June con
sisted of only two rifle companies, 
one mortar platoon and (our 105 
mllUmeter guns...Eaat Germany 
fixes Sunday, Aug. IS, for new, 
giant youth march on Berlin. . . 
Four men dead and (our othera 
missing in slaking o f mlntowedper 
Partridge after It hit mine o ff Ko
rea.

State o f mrginia closes bodk on 
"Marttasrille aevea" with electro
cution o f Snal three Negroes in 
state penitentiary In Richmond. 
. . .Atomic Energy Oommlssion 
says there will be another atonic 
explosion "In the near future.".. 

'M ilitary forces o f 15 nations are 
fighting Communists in Korea.

, y....
Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 5—(P)— T̂he 
poetUon o f the Treasury Feb. l': 
Net budget receipts. $217,835,- 
OvO.43; budget expenditures, $215,- 
394,076.95; cash balsnee, $4,550.- 
859.93,3.94.

Teeth De-Frosted G.I. 
Now Off 3-Day Soup Diet

With U. 8. Second Diriaion, 
Korea, Feb. 8.—OP)—Sgt. Joe 
D’Elta, Tacoma, Wash., Is off 
Kla three-day soup diet

It  took the weak Korean sun 
that long to thaw out hla 
store-bought teeth, which 
froze solid one night in a cup 
of water.

U. N* Threatens 
And Woos Red 
China Regime
Push Good Offices Com
mittee Job Despite 
Warning That Peiping 
Will Ignore Group

Bulletin!
Lake Sncceaa, Feh. 5 » (P )—  

Indla’a Sir Senegal N. Ban 
has been Instructed by hla gov
ernment to turn down a bid to 
aerve on the V. N.’a new Ko
rean peace body, an Indian 
spokesman aald today.

Thla body, known as the 
Good Offlees Conunittee, waa 

. on* of two agencies set up by 
tha General Assembly laat 
weak to work aide by aide In 
aeaklag a peaceful ariticriiait 
o f the Korean conflict and la 
deviatng possible pnniahment 
for Communist CUnn, If the 
Chinese nontlnne to Intervene. 
The other body Is the I4-nn- 
tlon CoUectIve Measures Com
mittee.

United Nations, N. Y „  Feb. 5— 
(JP)— The United Nations begins 
the ticklish process of almultane- 
ously wooing and threatening 
Communtat China today in ita con
tinuing search for peace in the Far 
Eaat. ,

Under terms of an American 
resolution, adopted laat Thursday, 
the U. N. will set up a three-man 
Good Offlees Committee to try for 
a negotiated settlement. A t the 
same time the 14-nation Collective 
Measures Group will consider 
sanctions against Peiping.

This aoma quartars described aa 
m dlplomaUfi veratoa o f an eM 
mula training trick—hold the car
rot o f negoUatlons in front and 
prod from behind with the stick of 
threatened aancUons.

U. N. To  Try Anyhow 
The Soviet bloc plus India have 

warned that it won’t work. The 
U. S., Britain and 42 other coun
tries think It’s worth trying. .

The British insist, however, that 
the possibility of peace talks with 
the Chinese Reds must be thor
oughly explored before sanctions 
are even dlscuaaed.

London reportedly feels that tha

(ConUnued on Page Ihght)

Florida Cattle 
Die in Cold

Thousands Perish as 
Mercury Hits Lowest 
Marks in 50 Years

Miami, Fla., Feb. 6 — (JP) —  
Florida w arm ^ up tdday after a 
weekend o f freezing weather that 
caused some damage to fruit and 
vegetable crops and left thousands 
of cattle dead on open ranges.

The forecast waa for partly 
cloudy with slowly rising tempera
tures In the wake o f some of ths 
coldest weather the state, had seen 
In 60 years.

Citrus In the major producing 
areas came through and most of 
the vegetable crops appeared to 
have escaped serious loss.

A  driving, near-freezing rain 
that lashed the state’s cattle 
ranges for 18 hours left an esti
m a te  3,000 to 5,000 cattle dead 
in nine counties.

$1,000,000 Damage
Okeechobee County alone count

ed 1,000 dead, with a like number 
tn Osceola county. Lighter losses 
were nported In Highlands, De 
Soto. Glades, Martin, Palm Beach, 
Hendry and Collier Counties.

Ammon McLellsn, editor o f the 
Okeechobee News, estimated the 
loss would exceed $1,000,000 and 
aald many o f the cattle le ft weak 
and helpleaa on the rangea would 
die. Some left young calves that 
must be raised by hsnd-fbedlng.

Cattlemen aald some o f the

(CoBtlBaed M  Page Four)

State Official Guest of Italian-American Society

— Photo by Robert F. Nanmaa
14, Got,. Edward N. Alleii is abqwa at the flrat. annual banquet of the ItiillHii-American Society yea- 

terday aa be made his contributtoa to the Manrhciirr NIarrh of Dimes prior to addressing the gather
ing o f over 175 members and their friends at the Eld ridge street clubrooms. The collection netted 5M 
tor the Dimes* drive.

The lieutenant governor “ plnch-hlt" for Governor Jolin Ixslge In helping the local organiratlon 
odehrato the flrat anniversary of Its formation with the conNoliiiatlon of the Itallan-.Amrrlran club and 
the GInseppe GarihakH Society. The society now has over 800 members.

Shown In the photo are, left to right. Toastmaster Krmano Garaventa, Dante PaganI, Mr. Allen, 
Mias Margaret Zorakls o f the Dimes committee and ( hairman John Andlslo.

Reds Blamed S peaks

British S triL  L ocal C lub B an q u e t
Dock Walkout Threat

ens to Throttle Ship
ping Lifeline; Union 
Leaders Ui^e Return

London, Feb. 5— (iPJ—The threat 
of a nationwide Communist-In
spired d(x:k strike which would 
throttle B r ia n ’s shipping life
line brought union leaders and agi
tators to a face-to-face showdown 
today.

The agitators In port areas 
throughout the country tried to 
extend the present unofficial etrlke 
of more than 5,000 dockers in 
Liverpool’s Merseyside area. First 
reports indicated their attempts 
were not catching on. *

Union leaders, exhorting the 
country’s 90,000 dock workers to 
ignore the strike calls, charged the 
Reds were behind the walkout.

The Communist Dally Worker 
retorted that not a single Commu
nist sits on the Merseyside Port 
Workers Committee, which called 
the strike.

London-Mancheeter Hit 
The main atrike effort waa di-

(Coattooed on Page Four)

Ex-Ring Champ 
Held in Death
Lew Jenkins Runs Over 
A Military Policeman 
At Colorado Springs
Colorado Springs, Colo., Feb. 6— 

(JP)—A  car amazed into a high
way roadblock last night, k llU ^  a 
military policeman Instantly.

Army and State authorities iden
tified the driver as Lew Jenkins, 
34, former world’s lightweight 
boxing champion. He was exam
ined at a hospital and Jailed for 
questioning.

The victim was CpI. David L. 
Dexter, 22, o f Colorado Springa. 
His body waa thrown 75 feet, and 
“ virtually every bone broken,”  
Highway Patrolman Russell Proc
tor said.

The roadblock had been aet up 
four miles south of-hers to appre
hend a car stolen from Camp Car- 
son.

Jenkins, a aergeant first class 
stationed here, waa driving back

(OtmtiaiMd am Paga A n a )  -

Dirksen Sees GOP~ Easy 
Winner at Polls in 1952

Washington, Feb. 5—(4>)— Sen-, 
ator Dlrkeen of minola said today' 
Republicans can win contrhl o f 
Cbngresa in 1952 If they emphasize 
“ foreign policy, soclaUsra, spend- 
in^tiuring and cleaning house."

Dlrksen said in a recent survey 
he made in eight eastern and paid- 
west states aa head o f tha O O P  
Senatorial Campaign Committee 
convinced him "Republican 
chances never were better."

‘T f the election were held right 
now he Would sween botk Houses

,of Congress,”  be told a raporter. 
‘•There la wirasproad ppoteat and 

Administration'sthedissent to 
policies.”

He added that h* thinka the 
spending-taxing issua rivals for
eign policy in tlie present Intweat 
of the voterp.

OodaUsm An Isaae 
"The people are willing to be 

taxed until it hurts ao long as they 
believe their government .is going

(OoBtlBiMd M  Pag* Tea),

Bricker Asks 
White House 

Disitiiss Aide
FireInsists President 

Daniel Dawson on 
Grounds He Dominat
ed Loan Corporation
Washington, Feb. R— (JPi— Sena

tor Bricker (R., Ohio) today urged 
President Truman to Are White 
House aide Donald Dawson on the 
basis o f charges he tried to domi
nate the Reconstruction Finance 
Corp. (RFC ).

" ’There I* no question in my 
mind about it—the President 
ought to get rid of him (Dawson) 
and order a general housecleaning 
of the RFC at the same time,” 
Bricker said.

The Ohio lawmaker spoke out 
regarding the RFC controversy as 
Senator Hoey (D., N. C.) dis
closed plans to reopen an Inquiry 
in which another presidential aide, 
Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, fig
ured two years ago.

Without bringing Vaughan into 
the new picture in any way. Hoey 
said a Senate Expenditures Sub
committee he heads has discovered 
Indications of "Influence peddling” 
in the awarding of defense con
tracts.

For that reason. Hoey said, the 
group has decided to re.sume its 
investigations of the activities of 
five percenter*— men who collect 
a fee, often five per cent, for help 
In getting government contract* 
for other*.

(OoBtinaed on Page Three)

'Touches on Gen. Eisen 
j bower’s Report on Atti 
I tude of Europeans in 

Regard to Red Threats
. sA tln g  that "In unity there la 
strength,” Lieutenant-Governor 
Edward N. Allen, speaking before 
a capacity crowd at the first an
nual banquet of the Manchester 
Italian-American society yester- 
•lay afternt>on, congratulated the 
group "on the amalgamation of 
those two great societies, the 
Italian-American club and the 
Giuseppe Garibaldi society." Over 
175 people attended the affair, 
which was held at the Italian- 
American club on Eldridge street. 
Chairman of the banquet was 
John Andislo.

The lieutenant-governor attend
ed the banquet as a representative 
of Governor John Lodge, who was 
unable to attend. In apologising 
for the governor’s absence, Allen 
described him as a "tremendous
ly busy man” who haa been so ac
tive since his Inauguration that 
it has become "vitally necessary 
for him to get away for a few 
days’ rest.”

The-speaker was introduced to 
the gathering by Toastmaster Er- 
mano Garaventa.

Ready to Fight Communism 
Discussing briefiy Gen. Dwight 

p. Elsenhower’s speech Friday 
night on his European tour. Lt.- 
Gov. Allen ^stated that "it gives 
us new heart to hear a man like 
Dwight Elsenhower say .to us that 
the people of Italy and Europe.. 
are ready, .to stand up and fight 
against this thing which we know 
as Communism.’ ’

The speaker pointed out that 
"there’s not a man, woman or 
child In thla country who didn't

U. S. Asks 4 Percent 
Income Tax Boost, 
Biggei^ Excise Taxes

Hoover Speaks to U. S. 
Affahi Friday at 9 P. M.

New York. Feh. 8.--(/r)— 
Former President Herbert 
Hoover will deliver an address 
on radio and television Frlda.v 
night on the subject, "W ’e 
Should Revise Our Foreign 
Policy."

The speech will be broadcast 
and televised over the Mutual 
Broadcasting System from 9 
to 9:80 p. m. (e.e.t.). . *

Mr. Hoover’s office eald last 
night the address will be "an 
extension" and ’ ’updating’’ ol 
the address he made to the na
tion last Dec. 20.

Biggest Tniik 
Force Stages 
Hit-Run Raid

U. N. Drives Within Five 
Miles of Seoul; Red 
Casualtiefl Total 8,635 
In One Day’s Fighting

Tokyo, Feb. 8.—(/IV-The big
gest Allied tsmk force of the Ko
rean war rammed deep Into Red 
territory today in hit-run killer 
raids on the western front and 
then withdrew.

The main punch carried within 
five miles of devastated Seoul. It 
was the closest Allied thnist to the 
old South Korean capital since 
United Nations force* pulled out 
Jan. 4.

Fgur other arnrnred columns 
cut sKiJply Into “Red area*. Be
hind a  thunderous bombardmant 
by warplanes and artillery, the 
tanks blasted Chinese and Korean 
Reds out o f hillside forts. The 
fighting raged at times at such 
cloM quarters that some Reds 
were ground to death under tank 
tread*.

Advajam Coatinuea
A  division spokesman estimated 

that the two main columns, strik
ing up the main road to Seoul and 
on a lateral road six miles farther 
west killed 500 Reds and wounded 
1,600.

On the central front, Allied

(Coiitinued on Page Eight)

N e w s  F l a s h e s
(LAto BaUettos of the UP) Wlra)

RufliBia Hands U. S. Her Reply 
Moscow, Feb. 5—</P)— Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y. 

Viahinsky handed to the diplomatic representatives of the 
United States, Britain and France today the Soviet Union’s
reply to Western terms for a Big Four conference.

a *  *

Bunker Envoy To Argentina
Washington, Feb. 5—</P)— Ellsworth Bunkc;:, New York 

businessman, was nominated today by Preflldent Truman to 
be Ambassador to Argentina. He would succeed Stanton 
Griffis, who recently became Ambassador to Spain.

*  *  *

Stork Beats Taxi In Twin Births 
Nflw Haven, Feb. 6-e</P)--iA New Haeea hoaaflwife, who 

was about to be sped to 8L RapbaeTa Hoivitsl in a taxicab, 
gave birth to twin daughters at her home todayi with police 
assisting in the birth o f the second child. Mrs. U^na Piper 
gave birth to a four pound, 10 ounce girl, and a three pound) 
15 ounce girl? 15 minutes .apart. The youngsters and Mrs. 
Piper were all reported to be “ coming along nicely”  at Si. 
Raphael’s this afternoon.

*  *  *

Denies GOP Part In Ouster Move 
Hartford, Feb. 5—(ff)—-GOP State Chairman Clarence F. 

Baldwin today flatly denied that the Repnblican organization 
is taking any hand in the reported move to oust Roy E. Jor
gensen, Deputy Highway Commiaaioacr.

(CooUnnad od Pa «e Pour)

New Enforcer 
Burnt Bridges

Convicted West Coast 
Leader and Jailed 
Him for Twenty Days
Washington, Feb. S~(JPi F. Jo

seph Donohue, the new chief en 
forcer of government price ceil
ings, has a perfect record as a 
viction.

Donohue is the man who prose
cuted Harry Bridges, the contro
versial west cosst labor leader, 
and exchanged Insults with him.

In 25 years as an attorney, 
Donohue had always been on the 
defense side in criminal trials un
til the government appointed him 
a special assistant attorney gen
eral to handle the Bridges cose.

A fter his appointment last week 
as Assistant Director of Price Sta
bilization for Enforcement, Dono
hue promptly announced that 
price regulations will be ’’fairly, 
firmly and impartially enforced."

Sine* then a disagreement has 
arisen between hts agency, headed 
by Price Director Michael V. Di- 
Salle, and the Justice Department 
over Jurisdiction of each In han
dling price violations.

Was Track Athlete 
Slnca returiilng from the Bridges 

trial In San Francisco, Donohue 
has devoted much time to speak
ing out against ConununUm.

’T v e  spoken before about every

(Duattnoefi Pag* Paw )

Auto Industry^ 
May Shut Down 
In Rail Strike
Spreading Walkout Par

alyzes lliindredfl of 
Plantfi; New Haven 
Cancels All Trains

Bulletin:
Washington, Feb. 8—(/P>— 

legislation tor Immediate In
duction of striking railroad 
employe* who hoM oocupa- 
tlonal draft defnrmenta waa 
Introduced today In the Houae 
by Rep. Andrews (1>-Aia).

Andrews' announcement that 
he was Introducing the bUI 
b ^ g h t  applause from col- 
(raguee. Andrews *ald he un
derstands that moity railroad 
men not working now on 
the grounds they are “ sick” 
have been deferred from the 
draft because of their Joh*.

By The Associated Press
The railroad switchmen’s strike, 

now in its second week with no 
general back-to-work ■ movement 
In sight, threatened today to shut 
down the entire automobile Indus- 
try.

Auto industry sources said car- 
making may have to stop if the 
walkout continues another week. 
With 125,000 auto workers now idle 
nationally, they predicted the lay
offs may soon rise to 500,000.

Scant relief from the paralyxlng 
effects of the strike was evident. 
Besides the auto workers, thou
sands of other industrial worker*. 
wrere4dle atnl hundrethr ' afpIaBta 
wer* shut down.*

Only six trains ware scheduled 
to leave New York’*  huge Grand 
Central Terminal today. Commuter 
service* of both the New York 
Central and the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroads are 
tied up there. Some 70,000 dally 
commuter* are affected.

Penney 8tiU Going 
But the situation was brighter 

at New York’s Pennsylvania Sta
tion. The Pennysylvania Railroad 
restored Its 183-traln' commuter 
service to New Jersey. Of a nor
mal force of 407 trainmen, the 
Penn*y reported that only 32 were 
at work this morning. It said it 
was opersting trains with 4he aid 
of specially trained volunteer 
worker*.

A few cracks appeared In the 
strike .of about 12,000 switchmen, 
but the Improvement In the situa
tion was slight.

Nearly all the approximately 50 
lines affected by the "sick" call 
walkout had little or no relief 
from the virtual tie-up of Impor
tant terminal operations In shout 
100 of the nation’s major cities. 

More embargoes on shipment*

(Continued on Page Eight)

U. S. Would 
Protect Japan

After Treaty, America 
Would A-Bomb Na
tion Invading Nippon
Tokyo, Feb. 5—(A^—Authorita

tive sources said today the United 
States is prepared to offer Japan 
this guarantee; after sh4 regains 
her sovereignty through a peace 
treaty:

Any aitaiN on Japan would )>e 
coipidered an act of aggression 
against the U. S. itself; such an at
tack would result in a U. 8. at
tack against the “ roots of aggres
sion.”

I f  accepted by the Japanero, the 
U. S. plan means that, if the So
viet Union attempted an Invasion 
o f Japail, Russian targets could 
expect to (eel Immediately the full

fOeattoaed « e  Pag*.Fear)

Snyder Program Calk 
For 20 P. C  Impbfif 
On Autos, 25 P. C. on 
Television and Radio 
Sets and a 3 Million 
Dollar Increase in 
Corporation Le v i e s ;  
May Double Gas Tax

Washington, Feb. 6.—(ff) 
— The Truman administra
tion today asked Congress for 
vastly bigger excise or sales 
taxes, including levies of ^0 
per cent on automobiles and 
26 per cent on television and 
radio sets. The program also 
calls for a jump of four per 
cent In individual income tax 
ratea, adding $4 in tax on each 
$100 o f Income after /leductlon* 
and personal' exemptions.

The proposed exciae Incrsoae* 
would jnean a boost o f IS per cant 
—from 7 to 20 per cent—on auto 
levies and 16 per cent—from 10 to 
25 per cent— on television and ra
dio sets. The tax would b* Impoaad 
on the manufacturer’s price.

Secretary of Treasury Snyder 
outlined these proposal* to th* 
House Ways and Means CbmmlU 
tee as part of the Administration'* 
ftnit-lnstallment $10,000,000,000 
tax boost.

Sees Seoend Roimd Hike 
The plan calls for a $4,000,000,- 

000 Increase In individual. Income 
tiixes, a $3,000,000,000 hike In 
corporation Income taxes and a 
$3,000,000,000 raise In axels* 
(sales) taxes.

President Truman told Congress 
last Friday the first round hUce 
will )>* followed by another request 
for an Increase of about $6,500,- 
000,000 later this year.

Other basic proposals laid before 
thS House Committee b y  Snyder: • 

1. A  boost In the captlal galaa

(Coatianed oa Pag* Bight)

State Badly 
Hit by Strike

Mail, Food Shipments 
And Passenger Serv
ice A r e  A f f e c t e d
Hartford, Feb. 5.—(JP)—The

creeping transportation paralysis 
o f the nation-wide railroad strike 
gripped Connecticut today, strand
ing thousands o f commuters, slow
ing vital freight shipments to war 
plants and threatening a critical 
food shortage and higher prices.

A t least one large Nutmeg In
dustry—the Ford Motor Oompaay 
at Somersvllle—waa closed today, 
and thousanda o f workers In oth
er plants depending .on railroads 
for materials were faced with lay
offs until settlement of the walk
out.

Disappearance of fresh fruits 
and vegetables from New Eng
land markets within a matter of 
days was expected. Kxfish meata 
on hand were considered adequate 
for not more than a week or ten 
days. Wholesalers and distributors 
forecast zooming prices as the 
food shortage became more criti
cal.

A ll passenger trains between
Boston and New York and points/ •

(Cionttouad oa Pag# Bight)

U* S. Weapons 
Can Whip Reds

' " T

Collins Says We Don’t 
Need to Match Russia 
Division for Division

Tiniest of Boston Quads 
Dies as Whole City Mourns

Boston, Feb. 5-</n—The UtUe 
life of K#ren EUz#beA, tiniest of

quadrup- 
#nd ail

the three-day-old Allen 
lets, ended last night 
Boston w$s sorry.

The wee infant—one pound and 
two Ounces—died at 11:45 p. m. 
(e. #. t )  .#ft*r •  day-long atttmpt 
by doctor# to bring her out of a 
"cyanotic spell*' which left her un
able to breathe pr^>arly.

The four babies, two boys and 
two girls, w *r* born U *t Friday to 
Mrs. Hales Allen, petite 81-year-

fo ld  wife of Policeman Robert J. Al- 
lien, 4t.
j  " It  Was God's WIU”
I When Karen died. Dad Allan 
i said: “ It was God’s wUL But they 
tell me the other three are fine 
and we’re tickled to death for 
them.”

I He said he planned to tall hi* 
wife, who is still in th* hospital, 
today and addtd; ''But Tm pojntiv* 

iVc ]she won’t be disappointed. 

(Uoattaaid ea F an  Tea)

) ■

bad

Washington, Feb. S.—(JP)— Gen. 
J. Lawton Oollins declared today 
it Is not necessary to match Rus
sia "division for division" because 
with new weapons and tecbnlqnes 
the U, S. Army could “deal mth” 
hordes of men and ' masses of 
tanks coming across Europe.

One of the new weapons, which 
the Army chief of staff cited as 
balng "not many y*«rs" s*raT> >• •  
guided misaUe with aa atomic 
warhead.

In a  copyriihted interview with 
the maga^ie ”U. 8. News and 
World. Report” pubtlahed hare, 
CoUtna summarised soma of th* 
new weapons and lassona toatnad 
in Koras. Bis ^prataal of aff*^ 
tlveneas of the a«w wo^waa araa 
highly optimistic.

Dfafta Haw Bottla noR 
in affset, Collin* ootUiMd a  asw 

battle pattem basad atroaglF ' 
new weapons sad tachntgoi^ hot
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Local Crashes

One Is Injured and Two 
Are Arrested as Result 
O f the Accidents

PoUca Investigated four 
•nd accidents that resulted In one 
Injury and two arrests. ■

Robert P. Marsh, two-year-old 
son of Mr. and Jlra. William C. 
Marsh, 29, of 359 Middle Turnpike, 
oast, suffered head lacerations 
Saturday afternoon when he fell 
out of hll father’s car on the Turn
pike. Robert was treated at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital and 
diacharttsd after head X-rays were 
taken.

Patrolman George P. McC.iugliey

NEW WONDER ^  
ELECTRONIC EAR 
HIDES DEAFNESS

Chicago, 111. (Special I A fab
ulous new electronic ear wliicli 
miraculously conceal.s deafness 
was revealtni by an eminent Chi- ' 
cago acustical ^cientl.st.

In an exclusive interview with : 
the Buslnes.s Researcli Associate, : 
he disclosed that "through the mlr- ; 
acle of modern electronics It Is now ' 
possible for millions' of hard of | 
hearing to recapture their- loss , 
without a button .showing in-cither - 
ear." ,

In a remarkable demonstration ' 
he showed how his tiny revolution- i 
ary electronic dUcovery has ren- j 
de'red old style hearing aids oh- j 
BOlete.

Pointing out that Ids invention I 
gives new hope to those j^lio have 
heretofore refused to wear a hear- , 
Ing.aid with a consplfyious ear hut- | 
ton pr head-band, he said that "this 
electronic ear tran.smlts even whis
pers with startling clarity.

repotted that Robert and his 
brother, WUUam. 6. were riding 
In the back seat of the Marsh car 
When Robert apparenUy unlocked 
the door and fell into the road. 
W lllam ’a ou tcir attracted Mr. 
Marsh's attention to the accident 

I The Other Aecldeate
I Other accidents resulted In the 
arrests of Ravmond E. Nevue, 36, 
of 123 Cliurc'li street. Thonidlke. 
Mass.; for violation of ruhes of 
the road, and John Prentice. 56,

I of 572. Center street, for passing a 
stop sign. •Nevqe was fined 19 by 
Judge Wesley C. Orjk In Town 
Court this morning and the charge 
against Prentice was nolled.

Nevue was driving north on 
Parker street at 9:05 last night 
when he struck a car driven by 
Arnold K. Nelson, 39, of 737 Ly- 
dall street. Nelson was going east 

' on Lydall and the cars collided at 
■ the intersection, according to Pa- 
I irolman Anthony Sartor.
I CclUdea With Police Cruis4>r . ' 
I Prentice collided with a police, 
cruiser driven by Patrohnah .John 

1 Turner at 7:10 p.m. yesterday at 
I Cooper and Center streets. Pren- 
' tlce was driving north on Cooper 
I .and Turner waa making a left turn 
' Into Cooper frCm' Center street 
I when the aecident occurred. Pa- 
I trolman Joseph J. Sardella investl- 
I gated.

At 8:30 p.m. Saturday, cara 
driven by Isaac Proctor, 79, of 61 

! Walnut street, and William J. Site- 
man. 60, of 22F, St. James street,

; collided at tlie Center.

Heirlooms^ Hobbies Feature 
Cosmopolitan Club Meet

A t the meeting o f the Cosmo
politan club held Friday afternoon 
at Center church house, members 
were delightfully entertained by 
a program arranged by Mrs. C. 
Elmore Watkins, assisted by Mrs. 
John Pickles, which featured- 
heirloomb and hobbles of the 
members.

Many heirlooms were displayed 
and all were exceedingly interest
ing, many having fascinating sto
ries connected with them.

Mrs. C. R. Burr exhibited a nld- 
dy-noddy and a loom which were 
over two hundred years old.

Mrs. C. EHmore Watkins dls- 
)>layed a courting mirror which 
was brought over from Ireland In 
1767.

Mrs. Edward Fish showed glassr 
ware of 1860 In the cable pattern 
and also a tea set which had be
longed to her grandmother.

A option' patchwork quilt made 
by the mother-ln-law' o f Thomas 
Edison was ' exhibited by Mrs. 
Philip Nelson.

Mrs. Clarence Ejlchman display
ed a beautiful double-woven cov
erlet.

, Mrs. Harry Maldntcnt had an 
i Interesting collection of silver
ware from four generations o f her
family, -ta

I Mrs. William Slover, showed a 
lovely old Seth Thomas clock.

Mrs. William Alvord showed a 
beautiful silver teapot.

Much interest was expressed In 
an old flail owned by Mrs. John 
Pickles.

Hobbies were many and varied.
Mrs. Richard Olmsted had three 

of her beautiful watercolora on ex
hibition, all New England scenes.

Members were also very Inter
ested in the oil paintings done by 
Mrs. Walter Gorman.

Other hobbies Included a collec
tion of pitchers, painted tinware, 
knitted sweaters and afghans. 
wood carving, crocheted table
cloth and bediqiread, African vio
lets, a collection of herbs and cook 
books,, a hooked rug and chair 
seat* and many more.

A t the conclusion o f the pro
gram, members were the guests 
of the president, Mrs. Wallace O. 
Payne, for tea.

Mrs. C. A. Bader was hostess 
for the afternoon.

WHY THOUSANDS If DOCTORS
'prcMiibt pImMt tutinf

rnmaiim
m wm

(CMItW BVCOIM)
Fbr years thousands of Doctors 
prescribed pxstussu to promptly 
relieve bad couglis caused by colds. 
This Is the same effective prsmssix 
you can get today at any drugstore.

'psaxusam Is scientl/icdHy pre
pared to act AT oxci. It  gently stlm- 

(rs worn aiaiTiing cinntv. u'-at”  tiny glands In Ihroal anil
To acquaint the hard of Iwartng !

readers of this paper with this new 
wonder discovery which hides deaf 
ness, full detailn will be sent In 
plain wrapper without obligation ... 
anyone w-ho requests it. Address: 
Electronic Research Director. 
612-D Beltone ItW  W.
19th St.. Chlccco 8. 111. A penny 
postcard will do.

ness, full detailn will be sent In a Plesiianl tasting, 
plain wrapper without obligation to j m rcssni Is

effective for botl 
even small cliUi

P̂ERTHSSIĤ

secretions. Thick phlegm is loosened 
and more easily ‘raised’. Vour tliroat 
Is soothed and couglUng relieved. 

Ing.
Is sa/s and mighty

________ both old and young-
even small cliUdren. Inexpensi

FOR BLSI

(^ar License Lag 
]\Iay Cause Rush

Approximately 60,000 Connecti
cut motorists may be unable to 
obtain 1961 registrations before 
tht deadline this month because of 
a lag In applicatloni, It wae- 
learned here today.

Motor Vehlclee Commissioner 
Cornelius F. Mulvihlll made the 
estimate in reporting that "hardly 
any" applications tor new regis
trations have been received so far 
by the Motor Vehicle Department.

“ TIiIb means that we may have 
the worst last-minute rush In the 
htntory of the depKrtinent, coupled 
with an expected all-time peak In 
registrations." the state official 
said.

With an estimated 800,000 vehi
cles to be registered, the depart
ment Is about 36,000 registrations 
behind in comparison with other 
year.s at this lime. Commis.sioner 
Mulvlhill explained.

" I f  this lag continues, we just 
won't be able to take care of ap
proximately 50,000 motorists who 
wait too long to get their new reg
istrations.” the commissioner said.

Commissioner Mulvihlll urged 
vehicle owners to obtain registra

tions "the easy way, by mall,’ ’ 
before February 16, the final day 
for accepting mailed applications.

"A fter that date, applicants can 
expect to atand In long lines up 
until the deadline, which Is Febru
ary 28,” Commissioner Mulvihlll 
said. •

A . A . M e m b e r ' 
S peak er H e re

Tells His Experience as 
An Alcoholic and How  
He Was Aided

t

Traius Ruiming 
Here to Boston

i ’ asseuger train service to Bos
ton from Hartford, with stops be-.- 
Ing made at the 6Ianchester de
pot in the north end, are running 
as scheduled, according to an an
nouncement by a representative 
of the New Haven railroad. A 
bulletin announcing the schedule 
has been placed In the depot. It 
states that a canvass of passen
ger train crews shows that there 
are not enough men available to 
safely operate commuter and 
through train service between, 
Hartford, Springfield and New 
Haven to New York, but trains 
leaving Hartford destined for 
Boston arc moving according, to 
schedule.

" I  am an alcoholic’’ was the In
troductory remark by a member of 
Alcoholics Anonjunous who ad
dressed the congregation at North 
Methodist church yesterday at the 
11 o’clock' worship. He described 
briefly the chain o f events which 
led to desperation, whereupon he 
turned to the tested methods of A. 
A. for relief. Upon admission of his 
plight, he further stated, he folio,'{v- 
ed the twelve steps of the plan. In 
conclusion he gave glowing credit 
to Alcoholics Anonymous and to 
Almighty God for keeping him 
sober from day to day. He called 
upon the audience to understand 
and to help an alcoholic, rather 
them to pity him. Several represen
tatives of A. A. were present to 
support the speedccr.

The pronam  was arranged by 
the Rev. w . J. McLaughlin, pastor 
of the church. In connection with 
the annual Temperance Day ob
servance.

"The Church of Jesus Christ 
from its very nature stands at 
variance with the liquor traffic’’ . 
This quotation from the Book of 
Doctrines and Discipline of the 
Methodist church, was the sub
stance of the pastor’s remarks at 
the 9:30 hour of worship. Mr. Mc
Laughlin displayed eaveral liquor 
advertisements taken from a popu
lar i^gazine and denou^:ed as a 
lie the claim that drinking Is a 
guarantee o f happy home life.

Protest Steel Plant

Weddings

The cigar originated in the 
Spanish West Indies.

Waterford. Feb. 5—<A>)— A group 
of Waterford residents who are 
opposed to the proposed erection 
of a 6260.000,000 eteel n<ll1 In the 
area held its first meeting her* 
last night. Arguments' \Wgamat 
locating Uie mill here and the pro
posed state legislation concerning 
eminent domain In connection with 
the project were heard. Among 
the dozen or ao speakers protesting 
the plant were former Lt. Gov. 
Odell Shepard and State Insurance 
Commissioner W. E lleiy Alljm, 
Anotlier speaker, Albert Haivey. 
Business Agent for Local 620, 
Pipefitters Union, told the meeting 
he heads a group favoring the 
plant and already has 500 to 700 
signatures of Waterford residents 
on a petition favoring the plant.

Y O U  C A N  A L W A Y S

BETTER
A T  BO LAN D ’S

2,00
IROADCLOTH

'Round and 'round yoti'U go in
CHANSONETTE

New stitched cup bra
It'g curve security for. Spring fashions! Chansonette’a cir- 
ralar stitching rounds—accentuate you . . .  aR at the sama 
time. Be beautifully fitted today. A and B cups, 32 to 38.

■i'

i

Wadsworth-Stacy
In a candlelight ceremony Sat

urday night at 7:30 in P irk  Me
morial Baptist church In Sprihg- 
fleld. Mass., Miss Marilyn Stacy, 
daughter of Mr. and MrS. Robert 
Stacy, uf Springfield, became the 
bride of Charles R. Wardsworth, 
son of Mrs. 'Alfred Elwin of this 
town and R. O. Wadsworth of 
WUllmantlc. Rev. Walter Ask- 
ent performed the double ring 
service. The church was banked 
with flowers and kentia palms and 
decorated with arrangements of 
white flowers lighted by floor can
delabra. Traditional wedding music 
was played by the church organ
ist and Mrs'. Deane Robbins sang 
"The Lord’s Praj-er’’ and "Give 
Me Your Hand."

Miss Marleigh Chandler of 
Freeportf L. I., W'as her cousin’s 
maid of honor while Mrs. Robert 
Chestnut and Miss Barbara Sevla 
served as bridesmaids.

John Neil Wadsworth of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man and ushers were Robert 
Hllle of South Coventry. George 
Wadsworth, uncle ot the bride
groom, Earle Butler, a cousin, and 
Kenneth Williams.

The bride, who was giycn in 
marriage hy her father, wore a 
gown of candlelight satin, fash
ioned with a fitted bodice, long 
sleeves, Peter Pan collar sprinkled 
with seed pearls and bouffant 
skirt with court train. Her fin
gertip illusion veil was caught up 
to a jullet cap of lace trimmed 
with seed pearls. She carried a 
cluster of stephanotis, centered 
with fleur d’armour and cascaded 
with sprays of variegated minia
ture U x

The majd of honor wore a gown 
ot sage green satin with matching 
mitts and a bonnet trimmed with 
ostrich. Her bouquet was a rtus- 
le f of blush pink miapdragons 
with a center of-lilies.

T̂ he bridesmaids w’orc Identical 
gowns of mauve pink and carried 
bouquets of white stock and lilies.

The reception followed Immedfi 
ately sifter the ceremony In the 
church psu-Ior, which was banked 
with kentia palms and arrange
ments of blush pink and white 
flowers. Assisting In receiving. 
Mrs. Stacy wore French blue lace 
with matching accessories and a 
corsage of sweetheart roses. Mrs. 
Elwin chose a dusty rose lace 
dress With gray accessories and a 
corssige of white camellias.

The couple left on a trip o f un
announced destination and will be 
at home to friends afier February 
20 In Bolton. Conn. For traveling 
th6 bride wore a navy blue suit 
with blush pink accessories and a 
moutqn coat.

The bride la a graduate o f Tech
nical High school and Park Edge 
Secretarial school o f Springfield 
and attended Harcum College, 
Bryn Mawnr, Pa. Mr. Wadsworth 

I Is a graduate o f The Ridges school 
and Windham High In Willlman- 
tlc. Mrs. Wadsworth has been 

i aecretary for the Stacy Exposition 
and Convention Service and Mr. 
Wadsworth is in the employ of 
the American Screw Company of 

Lwillimantlc.

A®

37 LAFAYETTE 4-DR— Black, H.......  95
38 DODGE 4-DR.—Grey, H................  145
38 PLYMOUTH 4-DR— Brown, H. . . .  245
41 HUDSON 4-DR.—Green, H...........  395
41 NASH 600 4-DR.—Grey, R, H........ 495
46 NASH AMR 4-DR.—Green, H. 795
'46 NASH AMB. 4-DR.— R. H, OD. . . .  895
46 NASH AMB. 4-DR.— R, H, OD. ... 895
47 NASH 600 4-DRc—2T Brown, R, H. 895 

'48 NASH 600 4-DR.—Ll Grey, R, H. . .  995
’48 NASH 600 C. C.—Blue. R, H . ........ 1095
•49 STUDE CONV. CPE^BIue, R, H. . .1295 

•30 NASH AMB. 4-DR— Blue. R, H. OD. 1795 

•50 NASH AMB. 4-DR.—R, H, HYD ..1895

20*/e DOWN. 30 MONTHS ON lALAN CE 
TO  Gl's W HO  QUAUFY

NEW TIRES
WE W IU  A U O W  UP TO  
$5 FOR YOUR OLD TIRES 

ON n e w

FirMtoM, Mohawk, 

Goodyoor, Amoco

SNO TIRES
2 in 1 Snow Troods 

As Low As $8.95 ox.

BATTERIES
$3.00 A U O W A N C E  

FOR YOUR OLD 
■ATTERY

Doleo Amoco

TIRE CHAINS
Bar re*inforced, reRuhu’ ced 

rollro-matic (will not scuff 
white tires). Also mild am 
snow hooks.

Oaiioa

5w e

REGULAR G A SO U N E  2 1 .9 ^
BOLAND  MOTORS

"YOUR H O M I TO W N  NASH DEALER"
369 CENTER STREET— AT WEST CENTER STREET—TEL. 40t9

Hom e N u rs in g  

A ddress  G iven

Speaker Here Says Thai 
- It Is Essential to the 

Civil Defense Program

Miss Mabel Foster, Nursing 
Field Representative of tha Amer
ican Red Cross, was present at the 
recent meeUng of the Manchester 
Home Nursing Committee. She 
attended a seminar conducted in 
Rochester, N. Y., by atom bomb 
scientists for the Instruction of 
registered nurses in, caring for the 
Injured in the event of atom bomb
ing, and spoke to the committee 
members on the proper methods 
lo be used In this,kind of disas
ter.

Miss Foi^er emphasized the fact 
that our greatest fear should be 
one of unpreparedness. Proper 
first aid and nursing care can cut ■ 
to a minimum the number of 
casualties in any disaster. Tlie 
methods for helping victims of a 
po.ssible atom bomb attack ore 
being IncorporaW bi the Home 
Nursing Courses Resented here by 
the American Red Cross.

Miss Foster s ta t^  that It is 
essential In our Civil Uefense pro
gram for at least one member of 
every family to have this knowl
edge of home nursing cqre. In 
the event of any disaster', fire, 
flood, hurricane, epidemic or 
bombing, lives can be saved with 
proper nursing care.

More than one hundred Man. 
Chester people have completed the 
course In Home Nursing since last 
October. Although the classes are 
presently filled to capacity, new 
courses are starting each month 
under the Instruction of registered 
nurses.

Information concerning enroll
ment In future classes may be ob
tained from Mrs. Howard Boyd, 
telephone 6510.

Women’s League 
Unit Meetings

The unit meetings of the Man
chester League of Women Voters, 
which were postponed because of 
last week’s storms, will be held as 
follows this week:

Tuesday. February 6, 2:00 pjn. 
at the home of Mrs. T. Edward 
Broinan, 83 Waahlngton street On 
Tuesday evening another group will 
meet at 8 At the home of Mrs. 
M. 8, Hathaway, S2H Park atreet. 
The final group w1U meet on 
Wednesday, February 7 at 8 pjn. 
at the home .pf Mrs. John Conk
lin, 85 Olcott drive.

The topic will be "Personnel in 
Manchester" and aU Interested 
women are Invited to attend one 
of the meetings.

i  Canasta Party
On February 15

The progressive bridge and can- 
I asta party, which was postponed 
last week because of inclement 

I weather, will be held at the Man
chester Country club on Thursday 
evening, February 15. The time has 

I been changed to 7:30 and deasert 
will be served. Reservations must 
be In by Thursday, February 8, and 
members of the committee are call
ing and rechecklng on previous 1 reservations.

There will be prizes for both 
I games and non-members may at
tend. The committee In charge Is 
Mrs. Richard DeMartin, qhalrman, 
Mrs. Ray Warren, Mrs. Lawrence 
Scranton, Mrs. Ray Owens, Mrs. 
Robert Alley, and Mrs. Alec Hack
ney.

STATE
— NOW PLAVINO

iONSSS

STARTS WEDNESDAY

* O T o m i

iBBf V * * * * " " * ^ * ^ * * ^  Htisuk ̂
PLUS

[ Leo Hunt* Hall fca I
“BOWERY BATTALION |

PLUS: “ UNDERCOVER OERL"

IS YOUR NAME 
* IN MANCHESTER’S 

LATEST TELEPHONE 
BOOK ON

S—Col. 
n —Col. 
27—Col. 
SR—OoL 
SB—CoL 
45—CoL 
88—Col. 
71—CoL 
75—CoL 
SO—CoL

from top 
from top 
from top 
from top 
from top 
from top 
from top 
from top 
from top 
from top

IDENTIFY TOUR8ELF AT 
THE 8TATE THEATER 

BOX bFFICE
and Receive FREE 

2 PASSES 
For Tonight or 

Tuesday Night’s Show

STARTS WEDNESDAY

PIhs “Bowery Battalion”

HAVE VOUR PARTY, 
OANtlUliG UK WEDDLNU 
RECEPTION IN

GAVEY’S
PRIVATE DININQ ROOM 

PHUNB SSOl

Mag Creebr 
Meiaer oteee 

“ M r- M o a l^

JUrts Terea 
gsS ciwaeim 

“ D eported ”

We«.t SaoMa Stewart “Harvey”

CIRCLE
NOW —  THRU NEXT THUB8.

r n s 4  -
H aeH iiny —In— Donne

Dui Momont"
-----PLU S------

“Killer That Stalke^ New York”
■' STARTS FRIDAY

^jS^’UiEtrUnGn’
plus: “WYOMINO MAH.”

, .(la  Technleelor)

at (sM

' Lezery Sratlag - ’ Hrsriag Aid 
Jcg Chaadlf r 

Mgrta Tarra

“Deported”

Start* Wed.: "Hsrrey" pla* 
"lly*tery Sabaurtne”

BAST FBBB PABBINTi
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Seou l iM rector
Speaker H e re

— , ' ^
Miss. Agnes Jones, o f
Hartford, Tells o f Her 
Experience in Brazil

’ Miae Agnea Jonca, Executive Di
rector of the Hartford Girl Scout 
Council apoko' to 100 peraona at
tending the Manchester Girl Scout 
Annual Dinner held at the South 
Methodist church on Saturday eve
ning. She told of her experiences 
BI an exchange Scout trainer In 
Brazil '.laat auinmer and ahowed 
colored slides.

Miss Jones found the Brazilians 
to be warm, spontaneous and with
out racial prejudice of any kind. 
She felt that this Is probably due 
to the fact that there Is a great 
deal of intermarriage and members 
of the same family might each 
carry individual racial character
istics.

There are two definite classes in 
Brazil—the extremely rich and (he 
very poor, with no middle class 
citizens. Wonien of the upper cla.sa 
lead sheltered domestic lives but 
do very little of their own hou.se- 
work. The.v may have up to five 
household "helpers.” i

Not Many Girl Scouts
Tliere sro approximately 4,000 

Girl Scouts In nil * f  Brazil al
though the country is larger than 
the United State.s. Thi.s Is less 
than 3,000 more Girl Scouts than 
Manchester's enrollment, and not 
as many girls ss are registered 
with the Hartford Organization,

The Bandierantes. or Girl 
Scouts of Brazil, arc subsidized by 
the federal and state govern
ments, and there are no voluntary 
contributions which is the United 
States Girls Scouts source of in
come. Each troop is provided with 
a lifieettng-place of its own, and 
every Girl Scout has three uni
forms. a white one for full dress 
occasions, a navy blue for every
day wear, and a light blue outfit 
for camp. The girls wear their 
uniforms as often as possible, as 
the entire country Is extremely 
uniform-conscious which is also 
true In most European countries.

Put Emphasis on .Skills
Brazilian Girl Scouts range in 

age from 5 to 25, as compared 
with 7-18 in this country. Married 
women in Brazil do almost no 
community work so the leAdors 
and officials of the Bandierantes 
are all young women who devote 
their time to scouting before, mar
riage. The Scout program places 
a great deal of emphasis on skills 
although Miss Jones feels that it 
is not as complete as that of the 
United States and does not offer 
guidance or focus upon the indi
vidual girl as does the Girl Scout 
training here.

The Brazilians put a large 
amount of money into buildings 
used exclusively for Scout funcr 
lions whereas the Girl Scouts of 
the United States prefei' 'to use 
funds to train personnel. There 
are no established camps and no 
day camping at all. The Ban- 
dicrantes always camp in the 
primitive manner out in the open 
which is a marked compari.sun 
with their home life. Only the 
very wealthy Jirls are Ban
dierantes accustomed to servants 
and an easy home life.

The dinner Saturday evening was 
held for the purpose of thanking 
the townspeople for their support 
of the Girl Scout Organization 
throughout the year. Mrs. George 
W. Jones, Commissioner, ex
pressed the thanks of the Girl 
Scout Organization to all leaders, 
committeemen, service groups and 
all who had given their support In 
the financial drive last October. 
She stated that the three aims of 
the Girl Scout Council for 1950 
had been attained. These were 
making Scouting available to any 
girl who wished to join by pro
viding leaders and meeting places, 
the opening of a Girl Scout office 
and hiring of a professional execu
tive director, and making day camp 
available to all Scouts.

.Annual Report Distributed
Copies of the Girl Scout Annual 

Report for 1950 were distributed 
at the door. The report Indicated 
an mcrease of 400 Scouts over the 
1949 figure making a total of 
over 1,000 girls and 153 volunteer 
workers currently enrolled. An 
average of 80 girls per week at
tended Camp Merri-Wodd day 
camp last’ summer for five weeks. 
A brief review of the 1950 Scout 
program, training and services to 
the community were presented in 
the report.

An excellent turkey dinner was 
prepared and served by the Senior 
Gill Scouts o f Troop Otic .qndcr 
the leadership of Miss Eniily 
Smith, Miss Eleanor Gordon and 
Miss Claire Olds. Proceeds will 
help to swell the tioop’s funds for 
a trip to Europe, In the interests 
of International friendship through 
Scouting, during the summer of 
1951.

The new Girl Scout Glee Club, 
the "Green-ellows” sang short se- 
Icctiofia led by their director. Mrs. 
Loretta Hansen. Although the club 
has been In existenceyor only one 
month, they proved to be well or
ganized. ■

Mrs. William Benedict, waa 
Piogram Chairman o f the dinner 
with Mrs. John Piackles and Miss 
Veronica Sheridan in charge of 
tickets. MISs Vivian B. Firato waa 
publicity chairman.

IfoM  Funeral Tomorrow

At Local Qirla Scouta Annual Dinner Sold iers See  
Battle Setup

Field Exercise in Com
bat Problems ^ o w ii  
At Camp Pickett, \ a .

Camp Pickett, Va.— (Special)— 
A brief but noisy battle la being 
staged here this week to teach 43d 
Winged Victory Division soldiers 
in training wimt they’ll face In

-I*

■ > — Photo hy Elite Studio
Pictured abeve. left to right, at the snnual G 'll Scouta' dinner at the South Metliodi.-it churcl’ Satur
day evening arc, first row. Mrs. G, W. Jones, .Mr.s. 1. iiclllc Balter, Executive Director Manchester Girl 
Scouts, Miss Agnes Jones. Executive Director Hart lord Girl Scouts. Mrs. Jotin Pickles; second row, 
Mrs. \V. F. Benedict. Miss EvaRne Pentland. Mi.ts Vivian Firato and Mrs. Uobert Coc.

a maneuvtr anamy to provlda added 
rcallam to field training. In the 
demonatratlon. the team describes 
Ills tactics, shows the type of 
equipment Iw may use, illiislrates 
the way he employs battle noises 
to atmulatc artillery fire, diFi.iia.sea 
his use of psychologiral warlaro 
and guerrilla tactics.

In the clo.slng scene of tlie deni- 
onatrutlon, a detachment of l.'ld 
Division infantry, provided by 
Companies K and G of tlie liiutii 
Infantry Regiment of ttic division, 
supported by tanks of tlie i;’.d Ue- 
conhalssancc Company, altuiU 
aci-os.>t,Bn open field In vievy of tlie 
watching troops. The aggressor 
coimter-Bitacked with tank.s and 
artillery but umpires, operaline 

maneuvers and, more important i as they would in manouvers, des- 
in combat. I

There's no question about tag- i ----------- ----------------------------------
ging the opponenta in the battle an 
"aggressor,'' either. That's what 
the touring team of officers and 
men Irom Fort Riley. Kansas, want 
to be culled. They’re the "Aggressor 
Nation. " .soldiers of a mythical 
country witii plans to conquer the 
world

I.iiFutenanl '('oloiiel StiHtdard B.
K. riia.se lieads tlie demonstration 
team. Kveiy soldier, in the division 
is .seliediiloil to sit in on the dem'on- 
slration, wlilrh outlines and pic
tures a supposed ariny wldch might 
decide to invade the ttnlted States.

The aggressor was designed ss

»

Ignated ouualtlM, rulad on -ad
vances and picked the winiiar.

Later this week the team moves 
on to demonstrate aggnssor tac
tics to soldiers in other training 
camps.

Herimisly Injured Sliding '.
i:rookfl»icl, Feb. .6—i/D—ai;'noza 

P-aeff, 10, of New Yark City, waa 
atnicK liy an autuni'bile and eerl- 
oiisly Injured Sunday while sliding 
here. State Poticernan ■ Geotge 
Noxon .said the Pat'ft boy, visiting 
with in.s p.irents ai the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodard, 
slid (lilt oi tlie driveway of the 
Woo'daul luime and into the side 
ol a passing automolfite whirh was 
tieing driven liy Mrs. Virgil Gedd'eil, 
wife of the Hrookfield Postmaster.
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h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros
3 15 C F N T 1 R ST 

T F t 5 I 3 S

o n . BURNER  
REPAm

B rick c r A sks  

W h ite  H ouse  

Dismiss A id e
(Oentlnned from Page One)

Such fees are not illegal, but the 
committee found in 1049 that im
proper influence figured in tlic op
erations of the five' percenters.

Vaughan. Mr, Tniman's Army 
aide, was reprimanded by the 
group for accepting seven home 
freezers as gifts. Tlie general 
maintained he did nothing wrong 
and was not influenced.

Hoey said the subcommittee 
staff already is at work on the 
new inquiry and that public hear
ings may start m about two 
weeks.

"There isn't anything I can say 
now about specific contracts be
cause we don't have all the infor
mation yet," Hoey told a reporter. 
"The fellows we don't want around 
are the influence peddlers -those 
who try to pull strings and trade 
on friend.shlp w'ith high officials to 
get favors. "

As for the RF'C and Dawson, the 
Senate Banking Committee last 
Friday approved a report which 
accused three of the agency's five 
directors with improperly yielding 
to outside influence in approving 
several multi-million dollar loana.

The report said Dawson, advisei' 
to Mr. Truman on personnel mat
ters, "apparently exercised con
siderable influence over certain di
rectors of the RFC." It singled 
out three of them by name.

The report added that one of 
the directors. Walter L. Dunham, 
acknowledged that he did not re
sist domination by Dawson.

Dunham later denied Hhe com
mittee charges against him. So 
did Director C. Edward Rowe, who 
also was criticized. The third di
rector, William E. Willett,, has not 
been available for comment.

fired from a laum hed attached to 
s rifle; a new recollle.ss rifle, the 
105, witli an effective range up to
2.00 yards, and a new anti-tank 
ammunition fired from normal 
field artillery at a range up to
12.00 yards "or more,"

Collin.* said the Army would 
have "within 18 montlis" some 
guided TTlissires which can seek 
out their target at niglit or in 
bad weather. And he added.

"The guided mi.'.sile al.so will 
eventually carry an atomic \yar- 
head, which will be a great a.sset 
that T- think ultimately can be 
used perhaps for the defense of 
Europe, because the guided missile 
can be hr brought in with consid
erable aeruracy under certain con
ditions. relatively close to your 
troops,"

Asked how long he felt it would 
be before such a weapon is avail
able. Collins replied: "Not msny 
years." i

He added tliat hr thought |
America was "ahead of the rest | 
of the world" in the drve.lopnient I 
of atomic weapons, and "I think ] 
wc can and will stay ahead " i

Of American tanks. Collins 1
said: "So far a.s I know, not a sin- | 
gie new American modiuni tank ' 
has been knocked out by s Rus- ] 
slan T-34 tank " in Korea, where- 
as "tho.se that they have put * 
against us liave hern knocked out ' 
on every occasion”

L x 'K iii^  (llianip
IluitI ill Death

(Contlnurd From l*age One) {

to eam|i ,\ bus liad .stopped at 
■ Mie rundidoik. Prortor Said, when) 
.Dinkins' car came arutind it and ; 
siruek tJexter. Tlie rar” akidded 
to a stop 112 feel away.

The stolen ear was stopped gq- 
^ng toManI 00101,400 Springs.' 'and 
its driver arrested a few minute.* 
later.

Jenkins has coached tlie lamp' 
boxing team since .shortly after 
his arrival last Augil.*(. His wife 
ami .son live here. ;

He won the title from Lon ,\m- ' 
liers 'in May. 1940. and lost it to 
Sammy Angotl in December. 1941,
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CHOCOLATIS

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. < Tel. 2-9814

forCOLDSdu.10
lack of Vitamin A.. .

for COUGHS
due to C o l d s .

Clay tiles, u.sed on German 
Stovea. in the 1.3th <nd 14th 4Vn- 
turies. still exist.
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$HADY GLEN DAIRY FARM -SHADY GLEN DAIRY FARM
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This Month’s Top Specials

SHADY GLEN
★ Cherry Walnut Ice Cream

\NI»

★ Luscious Sweetheart Sundaes
( llring Your lU'sl (iir l and Trent Her To One)

- - - And Don l̂ Forget
ANNUAL VACATION FOR SHADY GLEN EMPLOYEES 

fEORUARY 12th THROUGH FEBRUARY 24th
0

Shady Glen Itiilry I'arni lor < n-aiii liar will Ite closed Mnnda.v, February 12th 
and will rr-o|M’n Siiiiiriluy, I'eliriiury '24|li. '*

We are closing Shady Glenn for Ihl* Iwo tveek* perliMl In rnahle our Emplnyeea 
lo liaye a much neixled real.

We lliank you for piisl kindness and sincerely hope that we may ronllnur lo 
enjoy jiuir pntro'niige.

Sincerely.
■lOHN and HKKMCK KIE(i

. _  SHADY GLEN DAIRY FARM
KOI TLS 4IA and 6 MANCIIEiSTER, CONN.

Ut

SHADY GLEN DAIRY FARM- SHADY GLEN DAIRY FARM

Supplies the | 
Vitamin A ijou need*

Soothes
T h r o a t  I r r i ta t io n

A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

fr«* From Dongorous Drugs In any form.

Hartford, Feb. 8— (IP)—Funeral 
• scrv’icea for Fred Park Holt, 90, 

retired banker, will' be held here 
Tuesday afternoon. Holt, who 
served as treasurer o f the Demo
cratic State O n tra l ' Oommlttee 
from 1912 to 1937, died at' hla 
home here Sunday. Holt at one 
tjme for Chairman o f the Board of 
Dlrectora of the C3ty Bank and 

Company wbidi closed in 
1633. Ha leaves one eon. O L  Lu
cius H. Holt o f Springfield, Haoa.; 
two grandsons. Guy B. Holt o f 
West Hartford, former State 
Treasurer, and Roger C. H olt of 
Sarasota., Fla.c and seven great 
grandchildren.

U .  S .  Weapons
(laii Whip R e d s

(Continued from Page One)

still far from bbiiig a blueprinl for 
•so-called "pushbutton" warfare.

Its thgmc as ho outlined It is 
that the new Army can outfight 

I a far larger force not similarly 
equipped.

In backing his contentions.j 
Collins disclosed that the Army I 
is “working with the A ir Force 
on the business of. having enough 
transports of the proper types.- so 
thst we can move one division 
(approximately 18,000 to 20,000 
menl by air in one lift.”

In preparation for possible use 
of such s huge air movement, the 
Chief of Staff said, "We're train
ing our infantry divisions in what 
we call ’air tranaporability.' "

With this training, he explained, 
regular foot troops with every
thing except "heaviest equipment” 
could be moved quickly and easily 
to an airfield seized by advance 
paratroopers. Then, he added, 
other transports with fighter cover 
could bring in the heavy equip
ment and — "You ’re there.”

Cites Anti-Tank Guns 
Discussing possible technique in 

halting mass attacks of tanks and 
men, Collins said:

"Making proper use of land ob
stacles, bridges, mountain ranges, 
streams and things of that char
acter,, in conjunction with planned 
demoliion —  that combination of 
factors together with highly mo
bile fones, adequately equipped 
with modern weapons, can go a 
long way toward making it pos
sible.”

In this connection, he said ho 
thought "we’d be making a colos
sal mistake’’ If "wq were to try to 
match the rumored 40.000 Russian 
tanka, tank for tank.”  ^

The Chief of Staff explained 
that in the “ battle between armor 
and guns”  the "balance swings 
back and forth.”

“Eitber the armor or the wea] 
oa  is relatively obsolete at an; 
given stajge o f the game,”  Colli 
said. "What we have gone ai. 
la to Improve both our tanks' and 
our antj-tank weapons.”  "

He aiud.tbe U. S. now has, in 
addition to tha 8.5 ineh bazooka 
aome military m en, credit with 
flopping the early twk-led drive 
in. Korea, several other new weap
ons capable "o f knocking out the 
best tank tkat we know of In the" 
world.”
'  He described a tank grenade

X in c o 6 i

I f  they are factory trained 
>ou know they have a first 
hand knowledge o f a Lincoln 
or .Mercury flower plant. 
MOKI.\RTY mechanics have 
hcen thoroughly trained in 
I.incoln-Mcrcury factory pro
cedure. They .spot malfunc
tions quickly. Fix them fast. 
Save you tnoney all along the 
line.

mER[URY
BROTHERS

Y o u r  

T h e
M a n c h e s t e r  T r u s t

C a r

Here’s How It

W a y  

Goes !
Amount

Financed
Monthly Poymonta 
-Including Intorost

$1,800 i $127.00
1,500 ju 106.00
1,000 71.00

500 J 35.00

315 CINTfR S f R I l T MANCHfSHR I f l f PMONI  SI3S

IT ’S NO SECRET
WE CAN DO FAMILY LAUNDRY lEHER 

THAN YOU CAN DO IT YOUR5ELF!

And why not? We scienCifically wash hundreds of 
pounds of it a day, in special equipment no house
wife could fit in her basement. Years o f experi
ence has given us the know-how to do your wash 
at lowest cost- Want a really fine washday job? 
Let us pick up your bundle today!

10% DISCOUNT 
CASH AND CARRY

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
HARRISON ST„ OFF EAST CENTER ST.

TELEPHONE 3753 

Don’t Foirret
SendlJ.Y.,.rDr,ei.«.in*T.»: • -TS.!-Crinn.; Prop. !

If you ore buying a cor, now or usod, you'll sov* monty 
by tolking it over with us.

Hcodquorters For Auto. Applionct. Improvomont and 
Mortgogo Loons. IN FACT, Hoodquortors for

% '

COMPLETE BANKINQ SERVICE

LOOK

AHEAD
WITH MANCHESTER TKUST

&

92$ Main Street  •  Phone 4171 

Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 8

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

^ 2323530202012353534848234853534853485348234848534823232323232389912348
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Persistent Tactics jot the 
Load Office Is Credit* 
ed With Good Report
In til* J»nu*ry ttpeH of Rev*, 

•nm CoUoctor Soiaucl Nolion. no 
tmcoUected town tone# *n  shown 
outsUndinK prior to 1944.  ̂and 
from then unUl 1949 the total un
collected atanda at only $8,107.21. 
The peralatent tactics of the col- 
lecUon office are credited for the 
drop In the uncollected U x back- 
lof, which, during depression days 
mounted Into the hundreds of 
thousands.

At this time, of tlie 1949 list, 
only $28,670 remains uncollected, 
n drop from an outstanding $83,- 
4$$.41 when the fiscal year start
ed last August
* Manchester's tax totals arc con
sidered un\)sual in their collection 
aspect in that very few deductions 
hare been made for Items consid
ered uncollectible, and little has 
been transferred to the suspense 
list. Some towTis clear their ,over- 
due tax lists by transfer to other 
accounts, but here the reduction is 
real via the route of collection

Reds Blamed^ 
British Strike 
In Spreading

(Oootiaoed from Htge One)

prison ooitenoe, but vraa freed on 
M8.000 bend pending dedalan nn 
his atipeal. Donohue nettled the 
West OoaSt longshoremen's leader 
by causing him to spend 30 days 
in Jail last August.
' Donohue, describing Bridges as 
a "menace" to Internal security, 
persuaded U. S. District. Jud^  
George R  Harris o f San Francis
co to revoke Bridges' bail. But 
Bridges was released again after 
30 days by the Ninth Circuit 
Court o f Appeals to await the out
come of his appeal.

Bridget called Donohue a "su- 
perpatrlot. who won't enlist and 
go to Korea to fight.”

What he calls "easy living" has 
boosted Donohue’s weight from 
World War H's 170 to 198 pounds. 
His hair is Iron gray, as is a small 
mustache he wears.

But "Jlggs” Donohue doesn't 
give the impression of a man 
wanting to run from a fight. After 
all. he'.s Irish.

Biggest Tank  
Force Stages 
Hit-Run Raid
(Continued frntn I'ag# One I

Church M arks; 
Youth Sunday

Local Youth Week Program  
Closes at Emanuel Church

rseted at the two big port cities 
ef London snd Manchester, home 
of more than one-third of the na- 
Bon'a dock manpowsr.

Workers In London's east end, 
carrying dinner palls and dressed 
In working clothes, straggled to an 
sarly morning -meeUng to hear 
Urerpool Strike Leader Joe Har
rison. Hs was not expected to re
ceive much support.

Even in Liverpool more than 13.- 
000 dockers already had Ignored 
the strike appeal and turned up for 
work Saturday. But those who 
stayed away held up the unloading 
of M of the 380 ships in port.

At nearby Ellesmere port dock
ers refused to join the strike. It 
began Friday In protest over the 
union's acceptance of an 11-shil- 
llngs-a-week ($1.84) wage In
crease awarded by an Arbitration 
Board.

The Increase would bring dock
ers’ dall>^ay up to 21 shillings 
($3.94). Tile men wanted a guar
anteed daily minimum of 25 ahll- 
llngs ($3.80).
 ̂ Nearly 800 (.lasgluw dockers ac
cepted the wage Increaae. A t 
Newcastle-on-Tvnc representa
tives of abo.it 600 -men also a p 4 ;^ " ,:“
proved the wage agreement I  " » '•

forces In a simultaneous attack 
gained four miles In four hours 
and were continuing to advance. 
These troop.s pu.shed four miles 
north of Hoengsong. 10 miles 
north of Wonju.

New casualty tolls were piled 
up on the enemy all along the 
front, adding to the big Sunday 
bag which the ir. S. Eighth Army 
estimated at 8.635 Red dead and 
wounded from ground action 
alone. Of those, 7,947 were on the 
flaming western front.

Allied warships and far rang
ing fighters and bombers added to 
the toll agiUn Monday, but there 
was no early total casualty esri- 
fnatc. The warships hit both 
coasts.

Kldgway Watched Assault
A frontline officer summed up 

results of the mgjn armored blow 
south of Seoul with a terse: "We 
killed a hell of a lot of them. "

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. RIdgway, 
Eighth Army commander, watch
ed the assault within a few hun
dred yard-s of the front. The tank- 

task force rumbled 
through and beyond Anvang, nine 
miles south o f  Seoul. It chewed 
up Red positions In the hills 
flanking the highway. |

Another column smashed north I 
wong a parallel alx miles west of 
the main highway. It pulled back ' 
voluntarily after reaching a point ! 
flvo miles .west of Anyang 
against fierce resistance.

Those twin-pronged drives were 
«ecu tin g  what an officer describ
ed as "a double envelopment with
in a double envelopment." It was 
called "the greatest exploltatloi)

South Methodist Puts 
Special Emphasis on 
Young People's Status

Youth Sunday was observed at 
the South Methodist church yss- 
terday when special emphaals was 
put on the place of young people 
in the church today. Miss Marilyn 
Oates and Sherwood Treadwell, 
representatives of the youth of 
the church, spoke briefly on "What 
Does It Mean to be a ChristlaiiT'’ 
Mr. Treadwell assisted the .minis
ter in the service of Holy Com
munion and In the reception of a 
group of new membors..

In the Communion ’ meditation I 
the Rev. Fred R. Edgar spoke 4n 
the theme used by the young peo
ple In their addresses. He baaed hla 
remarks on the seffpture text tak
en from TInioth.v I, 4:12, In which 
St. Paul admonished his young 
CHMstian friend to set a good ex
ample of the Christian life for 
those around him.

Set a 0<H>d Example 
In the sermon the minister 

pointed nut that In a day when 
there are su many voices calling to 
youth to "Sow wild oats" and to 
"Est, drink and he merry,” all

Tbs Youth Wtek program ended, lesson was read by Elizabeth
last night with a mock trial, light Hi*iBBi nixiii . •  Emanuel church, offered the
lunch and a worship service held and Rev. Erich Brandt, of
at the Emanuel Lutheran church ' the Concordia Lutheran church 
for all Protestant youth of Man- I g»Ve a most Inspirational sermon

' about the power and influence of 
Christ on the past, present and fu
ture lives of all. ^ r c la y  F. Wood

Chester. .
The scllvltlea began at 4:80 with 

a trial of Christian Youth o f the 
world. Representing “ Youth " was 
Alton Munsle. The judge was Rev.
Willard McLaughlin of the North 
Methodist church. Attorney for
the defense was Charles Crockett »  t ^  ,
and attorney for the prosecution U ,  7T O U lC I  

The Jury ws.s

presided at the organ and th^ 
octet sang two hymns during the 
service.

young jjeople could well listen to | pected 
the voice of Paul, for youth to set ■ ' 
a good exaniplc'for others to fol- ' 
low. rather than be a part of a 
mob, headed perhaps in the wrong 
direction.

Mr. Edgar paid special attention 
to tha need for young people to set 
a good example for other youth In

was David Keith, 
made up of the members of the.
audience.

The first witness for the prosecu
tion was Gail Anderson, who made 
It very clear to the jury that 
Christian Youth was-guilty of the 
court's accusations. A d r i a n  
Sohrhidhauser. the second witness 
for the prosecution, stated that he 
is self-seektng and that he has a 
tendency to follow the wrong 
crowds.

lim ited Only t «  TJ, R.
Upon cross examination by Mr. 

Crockett of the first witness, Gail
Anderson, he found that her facts 
were limited onlv to the United 
Slates and that the Jury was ex-

Protect Japan
(Contlnned From Page One)

power of American > might—possi
bly Including the atom ^m b.

The proposal represents the first 
offer to extend to an Aslan nation 
the kind of guarantee which the 
United Statea has given Its A t
lantic Pact Allies.

It is hoped that the threat of 
immediate retaliation would be 
sufficiently strong to dlsconrnge 
any potential aggressor from al- 
tnc'klng Japan once this nation 
regains its sovereignt.v.

to judge on Christian ' Sources said this is the proposal 
Youth all over the world. which John Fo-^ter Dulles, head of

Mary Provan, the first witness a special U. .S. Peace .Mis.sion. 
for the-defense, stated that there I hi ought to Japan, 
are many good Christians who Dulles told the Amcrienn-Japan 
carry on their duty outside of the Society Fiiday; 
church as well as In It. “ *■*

their conversation., spirt 
charity and purity. He gave

She also
made It clear that Amerloen youth, 
as a whole. Is not Blbllcly Illiterate 
as accused.

The aeeu.sed. Alton Munsle. then 
took the-stand and made It clear 
(hat oil the whole ciirlstiah Youth

Japan . . . can, if it wishes., 
share collective protection again.st 
direct aggression. "

I'p  to -lapan
He made it clear the U. S. 

offer would not l.c imposed on 
JnpHii:

"The choice must be

faith, 
num

erous Illustrations of young people 
whfl dared live nut the good life

around them ’’T^ie world Is f,.n “  wor.shipplng Christ.
young peopu who «-e  willing to ' I th; United States would not insist

Judge McLaughlin recessed the upon perrnanent base.s In Japan. i lionie in 
court to let the jury decide its ! Dulles has told Japan that, if , members, 

tlan life as sn example for those i verdict. At this time everyone ale the security program were ac- 
around them." stated the minister I "melies. Soda was served by cepled "the United States would

the church. | sympathetically consider the rc-
Verdlct la .\nnounccd tention of United States armed

After the short lunch period forces in and about .Japan."
hymns were sung by the g a t h e r - _____ ____  ______  __
Itig and then the court met to '  —  ----
hear the verdict. Fred Blish, act
ing chairman of the Jury, an
nounced the verdict as not guilty 
for tliree of the charges and guil
ty for the fourth charge. Judge 
McLaughlin gave his sentence and 
then adjourned the court.

Those who wished attended tlie 
in the

40th W edding  
Date Observed

‘'Open House”  Is Held 
For Mr. and Mrs. J. Al
gol-Johnson Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. A lgol Johnson, 
o f 34 Edgerton street, whose for
tieth w-edding annlversaty oc
curred February 2. were felicitated 
at an "open house ' at their home 
Saturday by more than $t0 of their 
relatives and friends who called 
during the afternoon and evening. 
Guests were present from Water- 
bury. New Britain, Hartford, Bol
ton and this town.

Arrangements for the "open 
house" were made by their four 
children and their families. The 
children are Myrtle, Mrs. Sher
wood Anderson, of Mount Vernon, 
New York; Ounaar. of Chicago. 
III.: Grace, Mrs. Wesley Berg, of 
West Hartford, and Roy C. John
son, of Bolton Center. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunnar Johnson were unable 
to be present but they assisted In 
the observation.

The buffet table was most at-
traotfve with a centerpiece of 
mi.xed .«p'ring flower.s. A beauti
fully decorated anniversary caUe 
was another feature. Mrs. Ander
son and Mrs. Berg, the daughters, 
and daughter-ln-Iaw. Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, poured dicing the recep
tion periods.

Reeelvp 5lany Messages 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson received 

many congratulatory messages 
and cards. Among the bouquets 
sent to them was a basket of 
biiring flowei-.s fi-om members of' 
Snighet Lodge, No. 42. In which 
both have been active for manv

s  mambsr o f Scandia Lodga. Qrflsr 
o f Vasa; and Linne Lodge, Knighta 
o f Pythias. '

Mr. Johnaoa and the former 
Mlae Gena Nyqnlst wens married 
Februaiy 3, M il ,  hy the lata Rev. 
W. P. Anderaoa. who was paator 
o f Kmaauel Lutheran church, 
189S-M11, preceding Rev. P. J. O. 
Cornell, alao deceased. - The cere
mony was performed at the home 
of Uie bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Nyqulst, of 20 Linden 
street. The attendants were 
Mrs, Johnson’s slstf^, Alice, now 
Mrs. Arthur Hoagluiid, o f Stephen 
street. The best man was the late 
Edward Benson.

Ignited Indians
Williamsburg, Va. — (NEIA)— 

A fter their basketball squad up
set Duke by 17 points, William 
end Mary officials declared the 
group the best tn the school's his- 
tory.

SLID ING  
CLOSET DOORS

W . A. PARK CO.
Phone New Lendoa M lfl

Don't “Count 
Shoep"Toniglit

-  bfcauM of Add Stomaeh

willing
just follow the crowd. Today there 
Is a crying need for Jho.se strong 
souls who will dare live the Chrls-

Music for the service was under 
the direction of Herbert A. France, 
minister of music *of the church. 
The offertory anthem was "Ho! 
Every One That '  Thlrsteth," by 
Martin. A t the eight o’clock Com
munion service Robert Gordon, Jr., 
sang "Thanks Be To Thee," bv 
Handel.

yearn. They also irnrlve^ a hum- 
her of gifts of ruby gla.ssware In 

Japans observe of their 40th anniversary, 
and currency.

Informed s<iurccs said t )k> couple liave six grandchil
dren and have always made their 

Manehesler. Both are 
of Emanuel Mitheran 

church and acl-ve in Us ' work. 
Mr. Joluison recently retired from 
the velvet department of Cheney 
Brothers mill, where he had been 
employed for 48 years. He is also

, Now IS)' goodbye to ileeplcii nighii due 
I to aod indigeicion. Slop loiiinit and 
. lurning in a vain attempt to tietp. Du ai 
I inqusandi do—correct the trouble by 
' 1 V   ̂Tumi juit before you go to
I bed. See if you don't fall ailcep falter—
; feel more reited in the morning. Keen 
' I umi hand) to counteraa lour iioniach ; 
j . , . g ii . . . heanbiirii. It'i a wise idea I 
fullomed by milltoni nowadays. Get a j  roll of 1 umi to have On hand tonight.

Ont, lOt ^, 3-Ra.4r*cyag«
I 2Sc

 ̂ •  If  you have a prescri|.>- 
tioo—and no on t avail
a b le  to  .b r in g  it  i n -  
telephone our Emtrgeney 
S*rtict. A messenger will 
cell for your prescription, 
deliver the compounded 
medicinqs. You will find 
our prices uniformly fair. 
And there’s no extra che. rgc 
for this special service.

P H A R M A C Y

i  Depot Square Tel. 6545

TUMt FOR TNI TUMMY

F lo rida  Fattlc
Die ill (^old

proved the wage agreement
Manchester's 3,000 dockers were 

awaiting the report of representa
tives who attended as mass meet
ing In Liverpool yesterday.

’ Arthur Dealyln. General Secre
tary of the big Transport General 
Workers Union, la.st night deti- 
cribed the strike call as "unwar
ranted and stupid." He warned 
that the Liverpool warToiit was 
Communist-planned.

The conservative Dally Mall 
viewed the Liverpool action as 
part of a Red plan to paralyse 
Britain by strikes In kev indu.s- 
Iries.

(Continued from Page One)

New Enforcer
Burnt Bridges

(Coattnued from Page Ooe)

^ e  western column ran Into a 
well-qpnc?aled tank trap In a 
ravine. The Reds rained auto- 
malic weapons and mortar fire on 
the tanks and knocked ont a bull
dozer trying to fill the tank trap 

1 The trap was filled ami the tanks i 
I pushed on.
I O l’a In Bayonet Charge '

East of the main Smvon-Seoul 
I hd-run apearheads
I stabbed Into Ciilnese defenses ln> 
the Tanchon Valley. The most 
narlng of thrse fnriivK \va#» bv 
Task Force. Fisher, which 
out the Red massing 
Unlung.

Two other columns linked up at 
Punjon vafter wheeling eastward 
out of the Tanchon Valley U 8 
and Puerto Rican infantrymen 
gained one mile and a half on the 
Suwon-Kiimyangjang front in this 
action.

I08SO.S were caused by exposure to 
the Icy rain while others w ere ' 
trampled In herds seeking shelter. 
Many of the dead cattle were su f-, 
ferthg from . msliiutrltinn from ' 
dried up pastures. None of them 
were accustomed to sub-freezing 
temperatures. |

Ranchers forced alcohol and 
molasses down the throats of 

i those e.xhausteu but still alive. 
Doubt that the weather killed

worship service upstairs 
sanctuary. Tlie service was led by- 
Martha Diana, who also led the 
declaration of faith. The invoca- 

! tlonal prayer was offered by Betty ; 
I Ann Johnson and the scripture

m o m ! MY C0U> N an s

\\

wipp.l
point of

service club in Washington and 
many church groups," he told a 
reporter.

Donohue, a native of Lynn
is 51 .......

in
"Jlggs
ever since

How did he come by Uu- iiick- 
" name 7

" I  was a track athlete iquarter- 
mller) In high school and college.” 
ha explained. "That was enough to 
give me the name of 'Jlggs'.'' Why, 
I've known at least a do^n 
•JiggR’ Donohues. In fset. every 
Donohue who-takes ptlĵ t in at ' 
letics becomes 'Jlggs'.

American doughboys killed 60 
Chinese In a bayonet charge in that 
sector, one mile ea.st of Kiinignng.
Fighter planes had killod about

- -------  ... ......an e.stinintod 200 Reds dug I ,';arasu'ta-Ruskm art
While In Hiph school ’ n hill. The survlvorg scamp- 1 roast

Lynn he acquired the nickname ' the slope, directly Into coldest reported in the state Sat-
iggS." It has struck with him infantry position. .7  rv  .
*r.ino. The Eighth Army e.stimatcd that 'h’^rees at Cross

the cattle was expressed by L. M. 
Johnson, Merlin County Agrlciil- i 
liiral Agent, who said an InvesU- 
gatlo.n In .ils area showed cattle in 
good Condition. He said 11 died, 
Friday night and nine Saturday ( 
night

Johnson said a veterinarian' 
treated some cattle for prussic, 
acid iSoiBoning and that In hia opin
ion It was rot the weather "bu t. 
some ailment the cause of Which Is | 
yet to be determined.” |

A blanket of cloudi, that moved • 
in over the peninsula early Sunday- 
prevented major crci damage.

TYie big > '.nter vegetable areas 
along the lowci east coast, Indian 
Ftlver and Lake Okee< hobee appar
ently escaped serioii damage hut 
rro.st daniagi' v a.s reported in th.’ j 

on the west

imaiNCY in Itself is 
0 Source of Greot Revenue

G e o r g e  S .A \ a v C o . « p .v v T

Eastern Oiv l t i en 
m  hit 4ts4 IlTMt, New Terk 17, N. T. 

Ettablithed 1925

DEEP-ACnON relief from "^ughsg 
(hokey stuffiness with every breothi

Y W C A  C R A F T  C L A S S E S
Eight.Tuesday Evenings Beginnings Feb. 4 A t 7:30 

Braided Rugs — Hooknd Rugs — Slip Covert 
A t Barnard School 

Informal Painting emd Oil Pointing 
At Community Y

Fees Moderate. For Information Coll 7576 
Visitors Welceme A t Opening Sessions

No Other Pen Such Writing Pleasure
MKT COID 

PINCH POINT y  
roUNfAIN PIN

total Red casualties along the front 
and in roar areas from Jan 25 
through Friday were .'ll .359. of 
whom 20,615 were killed. The an
nouncement said 12,856 were 
wimnded and 888 were captured

Sunda/.s
blo^y 24 hours added considerably 
to that toll.

A, P. Corespondent Jim Becker

Is Honor Guest 
At Family Party

The origin for calling atHietic- j ^Po ftfd  that the twin raids toward 
minded Donohues "Jlggs” goes I were not aimed at the capl-
back tn the old days when the | They were mounted to inflict 
Chicago White Sox had a first i " "  much damage on th» Reds as 
baseman named Donohue, he rclat- P” '*-*'iblc. An Kiglith Arm;,- .spokes- 
ed. The first baseman used to dance : drLve.s were of "no 
something of a jig during pre- ! J'eriicular significance at this 
game practice and acquired the I “ me.” .
nickname ".Tiggs." And so did a I --------------------- -—
lot of other Donohues.

After serving as a fool soldier 
who didn't get out of the country 
In the first world war. Donohue 
determined to get in some travel 
In the second one. He served for 
42 months in Air Combat Intelli- 
g6ncf. much of ji ovcrson.i.

Indirectly, his World War II 
aervice ended Donohue’s bachelor 
^ ys . His commanding general was 
Lieut. Gen, Ira C. Eakcr. Mrs.
Eaker's sister bceame Mrs Don
ohue in 1948.
. Donohue came to W.-i.hlngton 
after the first world war and en- 
tored Catholic University. He got 
an A. B. degree in 1922. For the 
next three years he was an In- 
otructor in economics and bank
ing, studying law at the fiame time.
Ha began practicing law here In 
MI5.

For years after that, he figured 
to Washington criminal trials al
ways as attorney for the defense.
OROduoUy. he shifted to civil law 
»>J?7Yhere the money la"—he ex- 

■ ted. The Bridges trial is the 
criminal trial he has parUci- 

“Jn to the post ten years.
“ * i _md o f the Bridges trial 

■_iisarly five months!
;-bd9a- Bridges was 

when he said
aunist. The 

t  a t  the time 
to IMS. 

five-year

A family party was held yester
day at the Villa Louisa In Bolton 
m honor of the retirement of Peter 
Cordera, of 191 Eldridge street, 
who retired recently from his em
ployment at Cheney Brothers up
on reaching hia seventieth " birth
day. He hod been emB)P'’ed et the 
local concern for 47 yfiafs.

A  complete atuprise to both Ur. 
and Mn. Cordero, the piirty wee 
given by their five children, and 
sons and daughUrs In law, and 
their famines. B^lSea their chil
dren and their famUiea. Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Oorders o f Hartford, 
Mr. and Mrs. J;oseph Bertetto of 
New York Oty.’ Ur. and Mrs. Sig
mund Naysnerski of WIckford, R. 
I.. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holmes 
of Manchester, snd Ur. and Mrs. 
Peter Cordero, Jr., also o f this 
town, nine fanaiUes o f relatives of 
both Ur. and Mrs. Oordera alao at* 
tended. Theae come from Man
chester, Kensington and Glaston
bury, bringing the number attend
ing the affair to approximately 60.

^  eioeable purse was node up 
u  a gift to Mr. Oorders and a do- 
Ucloua rsvleli and chicken dinner 
woo eenrad. ThU Vroa followed by 
music sad dancing. -

city.. Miami liml 4.5 .Siimlay morn- 
in. It was 5 Oat Key West, 47 at 
•Vliarii Beacli 46 a West Palm 
Bt-ach. 38 at Fort Myers. 34 at 
Tampa ami 26 at Ocala.
, JacksonvIUe had 29, Pensacola 
28, Melbourne, 41; Cl^wiston. 42, 
Orlando 36 ami Ocala 26 degrees. 
Flurries of snow sifted as far south 
as the Tampa Bay area.

Aiiiiual Father. Son 
Baii<|iiel Friday

All men of the Emanuel Lu- ! 
theran church, their friends and 
boys, are invited to attend the an
nual Father and Son Banquet at 
6:30 p. m. on Friday. The annual. 
event Is sponsored by ths Broth
erhood,

Any men who haven't already 
made reservations are asked to 
contact any member of the Broth
erhood or the church office no 
later than Tuesday Wight. Boy 
Scouts of Troop 126 will be special 
guests.

Rsv. Fred Edgar will be the 
speaker. Boy Scouta have also 
promioed to take on active port 
and. With group elnglng led by Er* 
land Johneon, a rs2  night o f feh 
lowship U assured. 'The dinner 
will he prepared and served by 
the Ladles' Aid Society.

WRITES So Smoothly With Tho $()(i4 
And Esto It Endi Fati|uo And 
Actuilly Improvn Tour MindwtHini

RESPONDS Inttantly To Any Stylo Of 
Writini Any Kind of Popor Any Purpots

LEND It freely Without Feir, Hard Presiurs 
Or Different Styles Of Writing Cinnot 
Rend, Spread, Injure Or Olitort The Point.

auo lau eoiwT mn os 
Noooro eorerr sis. fountain mn *1

PINE PHARMACY

•  Mother, here’s 
a special wav to 
give your little 
one wonderfu l 
comfort with the 
very sanicy Vicks 
VapoRub that al
ways brings such 

grand results when you ruo it on I 
fa iy  . . . tffectivs: Put 2 good 

spoonfuls of VapoRub in a vapor
izer or bowl of boiling water as 
directed ip package. Then . . .  let 
your youngster breathe in the 
soothing, medicated vapors.
HOMi-PROVEO PO| YOU lY  MtUIONS OF MOTHiRSi

Every breath carries VapoRub's 
famous combination of tim e- 
proved medications deep into 
large bronchial tubes. Comfort
ing relief from distress of colds 
comes in a hurry!

Then . . .  to keep up relief for 
hours, rub Vicks VapoRub on 
throat, chest and back, too.

CESSPOOLS A N D  SEPT IC  T A N K S  
POWER C L E A N E D

In  y /n / i rf i rs trr  anil  I trinity  

i i m  u  I.I.I..V \ M )  . s i : r n (  t .\n k s  i \ s r \ i . i  i d

M c K i n n e y  B r o s .
Notleo Is bwsby given e f •  

hearing at Room 888, State Of- 
flee Building, Hartford op 
Wednesday, February 14, 1981 
at 10:80 A.M., on Docket No. 
84N, a petition of The flinn- 
Chester Water Company to lo- 
Koe $90,000 additional first 
mortgage bonds.

P I ’BI.IC I ’T IL IT IES  
COMMISSION 

T.OUIH B. WARREN. 
SECRETARY '

SKW  \ ( . i ;  \i ( ().

1 . 50 I ’ . ’ . I l l  St . I r  l.

MEN, WOMEN. MARRIED, SINGLE

G L A S S
For Every Purpose ^

Auto, Mirrors, Window 
Plate, Obscure

Phone 3.122

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. Manchester

SPECIALIZING  IN  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GBNBRAL CONTRACTING 
RBMUDRI.ING AND RKPAIRING

FREE ESI'IMATES 
MORlGAGfiS AR^ANG^

ERNESf A. RITCHIE

YOU 6A1! GET A LOAN A T _ _ _
lOANS $15 TO $S00 on sionatuh AlONf

OUR 35 yea iV  experience has proved people are 
reliable. W e ’re oold on you— ^that^ w hy w s oay 

“ y e t "  prom ptly tq to  high a percentage o f  people 
who request a loan. And the loan is made your way/

SPVE0 OVER A WLUOH 
SAnsnifi CUSTOMERSI

W h a t  y o u  a r e  —  n o t 
what you  own— counts 
here. Don 't borrow un- 
n eces ia r ily , bu t i f  a  
loan  will g iv e  you  a 
fresh start. . .  pay medi
cal or dental exp en se  . . .  enable you  to  help rela
tives . . .  m aks cor or home repa irs . . .  get the cash

■*S«$

a»MllM M IMM <itte Wx AlMSfiRRyM*

CASH TfiU OCT
ISH m . teau a*
i34SjO
349,23

H 1237
45IA5

A IMS IIM ««$$ tHM
*R It MMlIlljf Hfilggull I lese.li

«ont$ «l $1444 mcN. w

from ] today.

im a  WAYS TO A m Y
Phone first tor one-trip loan\ . . or 

eom e in . . .  or write. I f e  Stos”  promptly 
to 4 out o f  5 at Aeseisof-

coMP/mr^i'rN A t ir it is  TO $Av r tr *

F IN A N CE C a
------------------- fiM Bwr •  OTAIt 1HRATRI SUIURNO

' r i s  MAM STUn, MANCNIsm, CONN.
Dial $430 f  Oswfs Hm Um, TIS MANagw

O F F I C E  O P E l T T H u i S D ^  U N T I L  S

A Beautiful 

Bride Dressed 

Traditionally

in White Satin
V

and Lace

Silk Mtln 
e f f -  aheul- 
der gown; 
Im p o r te d  
Ince. RiYom$49.98

Up

597 M A IN  SREET SHERIDAN SLOG.

P A G E  n v K

WONS — 1410 
WDRC — 
WKNB
WOOD — 1390

— 1«IV ___

I ' ”  Today's Radio
Baotem Stondord ItoM

tVTIC — 1080 
M VHA— 108.7 
W HAY ~  BIO 
W THT — 1280

4:0f^»
W n c —Backatago Wife.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
WDRC—Strike It  Rich.
W H A Y —Pledge Program. 
W KNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
WONS—Hollywood. U. S. A. 
W THT—News; Family Album. 

4:16—
WONS—Jack Downey’s Music ; 

Shop.
W n C —StelU Dallas.

4:$»—
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen. I
W THT—Dollar Derby, 
w n c :— Lorenzo Jones.
W H A Y —News: Polka Hop. 
WCCC—News; Music Hall. 

4:48—
W n C —Young VViddrr Brown. 

8:00—
WDRC—News: Old Record

Shop.
W TH 'r—New.*i; Big .Tnhn and 

Sparky.
W O NS-M ark Trail. 
W H AY--Story Queen. 
tVTIC—When a Girl Marrie."i. 
\\T<NB -News; Request Mrfti- 

nee.
8:18—

WTIC::— Portia Facea Life. 
W H A T—Crosby's Quarter. 

S:.nO—
W TH T- Joe Girand 
W TIC —Just Plain Bill 
WONS—Clyde Beatty Show. 
W H A Y —Band hv Demand. 

5:48—
W TIC —Front Page Farrel 
WDRC—Curt Massey.
W H A Y —Sports.

B:.85—
WONS—Victor Bqige.

Evening

WONS—News, 
w n c —News.
W H A Y—News.

8 : 10—
WDRC Jack Smith Sport.sra.st. 

8:18—
WDRC7—Jack Zalman.
W H A Y —Supper. Serenade. 
W ONS-SporU . 
w n c — Bob Steele, Sports. 

8:20—
WDRC—News: Record Album. 

8:80—
WONS—News; Evening Star. 
W TH T—Sereno Gammell: 

Weather.
W TIC —Emile Cote GFe Club. 

8:4.8—
W n c -T h r e e  .Star Extra 
W TH T—Weather Music; Edwdn 

C. Hill.
W DRO—Lowell. Thoma.s.

7:00—
WONS -News: Fulton Lewis. 

Jr.
W H.\Y—Symphony Hall 
WDRC—Beulah. >
w n c —Mtisic
W TH T—News: Headline Edi

tions.
7:15—

W ONS—Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

„ . WTHTr^IClmet Dav-fa
7:80—

WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
W TIC—News.
WDR(^—Club Fifteen.
W TH T—Lone Raiiger.

7:45—
^"DRC—Edward R, Milrrow, 

News.
WONS—News.
w n c —One Man’s Fainilv.

8:00^—
WDRC—Hollywood Playhou.se. 
W H AY—Music.
W TIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—Bobby Ben.son.
W TH T—Inner Sanctum.

8:15—
W H AY—Guest .Star.. 8:80—*

) WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Tal
ent Scouts.

WONS— Crime Fighters, 
w n c —Howard Baelow'a Orch.

. W H A Y—Keynotes by Carle.
W TH T—Henry J. Taylor.

8:45—  :
W THT—Una Mae Carlisle.

8:55—
WONS—Bill Henrv. News. 

8:00—
WTDRC—Radio Theater, 
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
W H AY— Night Watch.
■WONS—Murder by Experts. 
W THT—Lincoln Day Box 

per.
9:15—

W THT—Manhattan Maharajah 
9*80"“

W TIC—Band of America.
W THT—Johnny Desmond.
'WONS—War Front - H o  

Front.
10:00— ,

WDRC— My Frieml Erma. 
W H AY-jNewa: Night Watch, 
w n c —Boston Pops Orch. 
WONS— Frank Edwards; News. 
W THT—United or Not.

10:15—
WONS—1 Love a Mvsterv. 

I0:.80—
W pRC—Bob Hawk.
W THT—John B. Kennedy

Speaking of Songs..
W O NS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:18—
W TIC—Songs by George Sau- 

lelle.
W’THT—U. N. Recorded High

lights.
WDRIV—World Tonight.
WONS —Jack's Waxworks. 
WHAY-  Night Watch.

11:25—
8̂ DRC—Public Service Program 

11 :S0
W T IC - Dave Garroway Show. 

13:00—
t \ n c  .News; Dance Orchestra.

Krrqiirnry Modulation 
M IH tt— k m  98.7 MC.
W FHA— 108.7 8IC.

3-6 p. 111. Same as WTHT.
6:00- Showtime.
6:30 .Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
8:00 Same as W THT A M 

W T IC -F M  96.5 MC.
WDRC— F.M on the Air 1 p. m. - 

11:2.7
.Same a.*! WDRC.

MFII.A—
9:30 a 111.-1:00 p. ni. -Music for 

Liatening.
W T IC -I 'M  On the air 7:80 a. m.- 

I a. m.
.Same as WTIC.

Television 
MNIIC— TV.
P. M.

4:00— Homomaker's Exi.hange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
5;00--Lucky Pup.
5:18—Time for Beany 
5:30-.-Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interview.'s.
6:15 Twilight Time.
6:30—Faye Emerson.
6:45— In the Public Interest 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Roberta Quinlan.
7:45 —Newsreel.
8:00— Video Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00— Horace Heldt Show.
9:30—The Goldbergs.

10:00—Studio One.
Il:00--B llly Rose’s Show 
11:30--Broadway Open House. 
12:00— Newsreel.
12:1,5—News RulleUns. .

Big Local Show 
To Be Tomorrow

A  cast of SO talented entertaln- 
era from throughout Hartford 
county. Including many local stars, 
will ap)>ear tn the March of Dimes 
Revue to be presented tomorrow 
night at Bowers school auditorium.

This show was originally sched
uled for the night of January 31. 
but was cancelled because of ex
treme weather conditions.

The initial showing of the Re
vue two weeks ago In St. James’s 
school brought an enthusiastic re
sponse from the audience.

No admission will be charged 
but a collection for the benefit of 
the polio fund will be held.

The entire program i.a under the 
aupervielon of Hector LaGace.

Sup-

m e

F. W. REICHARD 

AND SONS

pdm oot

D A I R Y )

LEBANON, CONN.

FOR SERVICE
Ask the 0|>erator fer

ENTERPRISE 9485

W orld Conditions Demand Decisions! 
Whether Yon Go or Stay. Learn a trade that 
will help you IIV or OUT of the Services.

N O W
School Is Open 
9 a. m, to 9 p. tn. 
Liaited EaroHneiit
PRACTICAL
Day or Evening

___  . Conrses in
RADIO-TEEVISION SERVICING
Clan Slorti Februarv 5,1851
LEARN BY DOINGI Finance Plan for 
IMICIINT Pu efM iN T  s n v ic i  NoneVeterans

•.Kll Courses AppMved tor Votsraas. Veterans MDfT be In IMokra 
Belece lely 25, IMI to qnanir nader die O. L

-  . WiHeer fbia* terfBflBBeeiatpflYe cawntor
NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
-----------------W W tr HABTrOkD. COHN.

Police Sliow  
Next Sunday

Ten Acts Booked for 
State Theater by New 
York Theater Agency

Officer T. L. Fairbanks, presi
dent of the Manchester Police Mu
tual Aid Association announced 
today that on Sunday, Feb. 11 the 
24th Annual Concert of the As
sociation, will be held at the local 
State theater. Doors are to oyien 
at 1:00 and the show will start at 
1:30 p.m.

A ten act show haa been book
ed through the Albert Rickard 
Agency In. New- York City. The 
acts will come direct to Manches
ter from Broadway and from nil 
IXporta It Is to lie the best show 
that the Association has hnd In 
years.

Tfckcta are oh sale for this 
benefiit show and cun he obtained 
from any officer of the M.mchea- 
ter Police Department, at Police 
Headquarters. Also they will be 
obtainable the day of the show at 
the box office of the Stale theater 
or from any officer on duty there 
at the time of the show.

Thi.s show Is held each year to 
ralae money for the Poliee Asso
ciation which Is a local benefit ..Vs- 
soclatton for the care of police of
ficers when sick or o ff duty 
through Injury. Officers of the As
sociation are: President. Offleer 
T. L. Fairbanks; vice president. Of- 
fleer Primo Amadeo; aerretary. 
Officer Albert .Scahlea and thr-ee 
dlreetorX^ namely. Officers New
ton Taggart. Jr.. Frederick Tcd- 
ford and Edward Wlnzler, with 
the Manchester Tnist Co., ns 
treasurer.

W ejk E nd  Deaths

Wounded GI'h in Korea 
Are in Need of Blood Now

\Vhat would you do If you 
suddenly found yourself on a 
deserted road In Korea with a 
badly wounded GI ataggcrlng 
up ahead? Of course you 
would help him.

Well, you are not on that de- 
sorted road hut there arc 
plenty of G l’s staggering on 
the long road hack to health 
who need your help In the form
of blood.

Gall .5111 NOW and make a 
blind dnt<  ̂with a wounded 01 
by o/ferinj to give blood at the 
next KInodmohllc \*lalt on Fri
day, February 16.

Dimes’ D rive  
Total $10,000

Still Less Than 5,000 of 
Coin Fohlpra 

Have Been Returneil

Bolton
llorls 5tohr D'ltalia 
Tel. Manehester 881.7

By The Associated Prc.s.s
Indianapolis—William J9 Sow- 

ders, 87. former National League 
pitcher and one-time Wabash Col
lege roach.

Los Angeles —Alfred A. Cohn. 
71, author of books and more than 
100 movie scripts. He was horn In 
Freeport, III.

Boston—Dorothy Spears, .51. au
thor and scenario writer.

Buffalo, N. Y. - -  William S 
Elchelberger. 86. astronomer and 
mathemallcian. He was born In 
Baltimore.

New York—Edward c. Cox, 72. 
Vice President of International Cir
culation Co., an affiliate of the 
Hearst Publishing Enterprises.

Nashville, Tenn. — Richard G. 
Harris, 48. Managing Editor of the 
Nashville Ttnnessean. He wss born 
In Humboldt. Tenn.

Pasadena, Calif.—RIch.srd Henry 
Colllns, 83. automotive pioneer and 
one of the founders of General 
Motors.

Chicago — Alfred Bmart, 86. 
President and Treasurer of Els- 
qulre Incj, pablisherx of Elsqulre 
Magazine. He w-as bom In Omaha.

WIITinA 
COIDDODOWI! 
ONYDUR GHESri
• A ebeet fold can be very annojdns, 
esusinj m»ny eches end peiiu. 8o Ulte 
action at once s(aliut the allzhteet

................  «>u*ti, iK-ratchy throat or aDlffla etuMid
gather at Uie Gileii.l I “y ■ Mustarole!

1 lie tro-at pain-relievinz. ttimulBlInz 
medicuiinn of Muaterole not only quickly 
n-lievec dlm-omforla but also help* break 
up congestion In upper bronchial tubn, 
nose and throat.

ff Musterole doesn't five you prompt 
rclie) see your doctor. Muaterole ta 
sold in 3 strenictha.

A Loiilen adult study nnd dls- 
cii.s.Mlmi group Will hold Its first 
meeting nl Bolton Center Congre- j  
gat tonal chiirrh on Thursday. Fel>- 
niary 8, at 7:45 p. m. The theme 
of ttir .series will be "A  Faith for | 
Times l.ikd These. " Rev. Arthur j  
A. Wallace will introiluce the 1 
topic of the first meeting. "The ' 
Cliristi.ui Religion: Just What Do 
We fi.-llei e ? " Mrs. June Mlldner ' 
Hull liuisoii will he giie.vt .soloist ut 
Thiirsduy's .se.ssloii and again on 
Fehniury 15 at the recond nuct- 
ing of the group.

Friday, February P, being the ; 
first Friday in February, the | 
Woild Day of Prayer will be oh- | 
sen-ed lliroiighoiil the world. i 
Women from Ibis part of Tolland 
County will 
Congregational church where Rev 
George Afilne is piuslor.

The CoiiiUos Club of United 
MeUiodist church has po.siponed 
Its regular meeting from February 
9 until Febrij.ary 15. Rev. ‘̂orrest 
.Mus.icp of Union Congregational 
church in Roi'kvillc will be guest 
speaker at that lime.

Roy Scouts of Troop 73 of Bol
ton canvassed the Town of Bol
ton yeaterdsy distributing litera
ture describing Camp Johii.son and 
the need for funds for carrying on 
this and other projects of Man
chester District of which Troop 
73 Is a part. Six cars each with 
an adult lender or committeeman 
with four Scouta conipriacd the 
group which ranvas.sed the (own

At the la.st Scout meeting on 
Jan. 29, Norman Osborne of Man
chester, health and safety com- 
mlBSioner for Manchester distriet 
gave a talk to Troop 73 on first 
aid. Mr. Osborne also made hla 
inspection tour of the meeting 
place for Die safety of the Scouts.

On last Friday the Troop com
mittee and Scout leaders met at 
the home of Fritz Noren and 
made final pl.-ins for the Scout 
drive and set Fib. l l lh for the 
Scout Sunday. On that day all 
the Scouts of Troop 73 are invited 
to attend- the- Bervlee- at United 
Methodist churrh when Rev. Yea
ger will have a special message 
for the Scouts.

Colli folders, a bushel and a peek 
of them, cascaded Into March of 
Dimes headquarters at the Man- 
rhestrr Tnist Company loat week 
end to push the total up to th« $10.- 
000 inark. Drive treasurer George 
Froet admitted that the flovr o f 
folders had been too great to 
enable him to add them all Into the 
I'resent count.

"It will be two or three days 
before we have all .theoe latest 
gifts opened and recorded," he 
staled, "but this Is what we’ve 
bei>n working for aliice the opening 
of the drive."

Alllioiigli (he polio CHnipalgTi 
offlclnlly emie.l January 31 the 
committee expects large numbers

of donations . will continue to be 
received thin week since less than 
>5,000 of the 13,000 folders mslled 
to Manehester residents havb been 
returned to date.

One of the largest totals to be 
received from one source was rung 
up aaturday with the receipt of 
$108.10 from employees of the 
local plant of the Rogers corpora
tion.

Attorney John Mrosek, polio 
chairman, called attention to the 
March of Dimes Revue to be held 
tomorrow night at Bowers school. 
This allow wan scheduled for Inst 
week but was postponed beeaus,' 
of a sleet and lee atorm. AH of 
the originally scheduled east will 
appear.

All of the coin containers which 
were located In stores, restaurants

and grilla throughout the town 
have been returned to campaign 
headqiiartera but their contents 
have not oa yet been totalled. It  
Is expected the returns from these 
coin boxes will exceed $500.

F.x-Priaon Offtotol Dlea
Bock mu. Feb. 8— {/f) —Burton 

.1. Caswell, who once was D ^u ty  
Wanlen of the Connecticut State 
Prison at Wethersfield, died In thfc 
Veterans Hospital here Sunday af
ter a long Illness. Caswell, 89, 
started as a guard on the prison 
staff more than 28 years ago and 
WHH given a medical retirement 
last October 1. He Is survived by 
hla widow, Mrs. Addle CHarke C3ss- 
well, and a brother, Cheever Cas
well, of Gainesville. Fla. Funeral 
services will be held Tuesday with 
burial nl nttsfleld, N. H.

AUTO GLASS 
MIRftORS

1 1 1 C M t o r  fit. Pbooe 5886
Htore Proato, Pletor* Fnuutog, 

VenetlOD Rllnds. 
F u m ltm  Tops

MUSTe r o l E

ALARM CLOCKS
Electric or Wind 

All Fully Guaranteed

Arthur Drus Stores

Notice

The name HOLMES has its 
fuUeat meaning in the memories of the families 

it has served since 1922 
HOLMES FUNERAL HOMES 

Founded on Service . , . Succeeding on Service 
Directors

Mark Holmes Howard L. Holmes
Phone 7897 or 6.140

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER TRAINEES
We have several excellent employment opportunities 

for young women. Experience is helpful but not neces
sary. If yon are inexperienced, then Grant's Is anxious 
to tram and promote you . . . learn -while you earn.

Applicants should be ambitiou.s anxious for advance
ment M d like to meet the public- Musi be responsive 
to on the job training. We will teach vou merchandising, 
checking stock and ordering.

The following positions are now open:

★  Department Manager Toiletries 

Department Manager Notions

★  Department Manager Candy 

Department Manager Shoes

^Department Manager Neckwear and Handkerchiefs
★  Department Manager Toys

®*oploynient benefits, including: Good Salary, 
Vacations with Pay, Discounts on Purchase.s, Promo
tions on Merit, Retirement and Sick Plan, Modem Em
ployee Gnmp Insurance, Job Security.

Apply Employmisnt Office 

W. T. GRANT COMPANY  

815 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Zoning Board of Appeals
In arrordance with the reqiilra- 

ments of the Zoning R^egulatlona 
for the Town of Mancheater. 
Conn., the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a-publlc hearing on 
Wpdncaday, February 14. 1961. at 
7 P. M „ In the Municipal Bulldlnj: 
’6n th# rdllowlfig appllcationa:

Thomas M. Davla for permlaolon 
to conduct a dental laboratory at 
50 Woodbrldge Street, Residenca 
Zone B.

John Webster for p«rmlaslon to 
convert single dwelling Into two- 
famlly dwelling at 1088 Middle 
Turnpike East, Rural Residence 
Zone.

Virginia Madden for permlaalon 
to Bell antiqiieB In home and to 
have Bmsll Bign on dwelling, ap
proximately 2 aq. feet In area, at 
4.54 Middle Turnpike East, Resi
dence Zone A.

Jeanne Wlnzler for extension of 
permtaalon to conduct beauty par
lor In home and to have small 
sign on dwelling, at 81 Middle 
Turnpike West, Residence Zone B.

Mary Marks for exception on 
dw'elling erected on a lot which la 
approximately 4 feet narrower at 
a point 80 feet fron\ the street line 
than regulations allow on an Ir
regular shaped lot, on Olcott 
Drive (North of No. 115), Resi
dence Zone AA. ^

A. V. Pond for permission to 
build attached garage to dwelling 
which will be 6’ 7 ” from South 
side line, instead o f 12’. at 210 
Parker Street, Residence Zone A.

William Freeman for extension 
of permission to use building for 
temporary living quarters at' Rear 
of 189 Oak Street, Residence Zone 
B. *

F. W. Cheney Company for per
mission to convert single family 
dwelling Into a two-family dwell
ing at 78 Forest Street, Residence 
Zone A A.

Howell (Tieney for extension of 
permission to use single family 
dwelling as a two-famlly dwelling 
at 110 Forest Street, Residence 
Zone AA.

Luciano Pestritto for permis
sion to convert second floor of 
dwelling Into'two apartments, one 
of which wUl be undersized as to 
floor area, at 206 Center Street, 
Reeldence Zone II.

Charles Aspinwall for permis
sion to reduce a lot which will be 
undersized and will have a front- 
ogo of .70 feet; which is less than 
regulations allow, on Parker 
Street (South of No, 364), Resi
dence Zone

Edwin Hunt for extension of 
permlaalon to use building for 
temporary living quartcr.-i at 940 
Middle Turnpike East, Rear. Rea- 
t d w «  Zbrie AA.  ̂ '

Bruno Bycholsky for permission 
to erect gasoline station together 
with lights and signs on premises, 
on North side o f West Center 
Street (1200 feet Easterly ol 
Hartford Road), Business Zone II. 
STATE HEARING ALSO.

UUlan Tedford for permission 
to make alterations to non-con
forming dairy building, the cost 
o f which* will be In excess of 80 
per cent o f the assessed 'value at 
toe time o f toe first change, at 48 
Academy Street. Realdence Zone

A ll peraona interested may at
tend tola hearing,..

fionlng Board o f Appeals,
- WlUiom H. Stuek.

Chairman.
EJvaratt Kennedy,

Soeretory.

k V i
M M n m m r \TOnMS

• CAN N IO  S IR  POOD
•  O O M t t T I t  A N D  IM P O R T I0  O ie iS C

Lenten meals o7fer a complete and welcome change m our menus First National 
Stores never had a better selection of Lenten foods to choose from than now. 
You II be amazed at the many delicious meaU you can serve with Lenten foods 
bought at First National Stores and at saving prices, tool

Haddock Fillet 
Flounder Fillet 
Cod Fillet 
Resefish Fillet 
Sliced Cod 

i Swordfish 
Halibut 
Mackerel 
Bntterfish

IB

LB

LB

L^

LB

LB

LB

LB

39.
49.
33.
43.
33.
49.
59.
19.

He. 1 Smelts 
Sea Scallops 
Smoked Fillet 
SahCed 
Salt Mackerel
Herring BOMHEŜ  SMOKED

Standard Oysters 
Shrimp
Fiiman Haddies

aOVERDAU

u 25.

-  -  C A N N E D  S E A  F O O D S  

Chunklet Tuna 
Kipper Snacks 
Maine Sardines 
Codfish Cakes 
Shredded Codfish 
Sardines 
Clam Chowder 
Sahesea Clam Chowder 
Snow's Fish Chowder

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

ta
FT

LB

LB

BEARDSLEYS

TIM lIpLAin
IN TOMATO SAUCE

UNDERW O O D 'S

701  UN

JHOZTpqs

3 k  OZ T*C

t o o z  TIN

AOCTt4

150Z Tt4

tSOZ TIN

I5 0 Z  TIN

15 OZ TIN

C H E E S E  F O R  L E N T
ill d W ide Variety

quality cheesei a^ your

CHEESE FOOD
8 9 .FINAST 

ALL PURPOSE 7 LB LOAF

LOAF CHEESE
5 9 .FOR SANDWICHES 

CELLO WRAPPED LB

AGED CHEDDAR
OVER IS MONTHS 
IN THE AGWG t t

YouT find a wide variety of fine 
favorite First National Supar Market. 

WHITE OR COLORED

American Cheese
KRAFT AMERICAN

Grated Cheese
BORDEN'S

Cream Cheese 
Kraft Velveeta 
Borden's Chateau

2-LB LOAF 99.

2 0Z PKG I 5 e

3 0 2  FOIL \ J t  

Vt LB PKG 3 7 *

V, LB PKG 37.
DURING LINT, TRY OUR DELICIOUS

HOT CROSS BUNS
PACKAGE OF 12 33<

AVAILABLVOURING Lg4t s t a r t in g  ASH WHINESDAT

F I R S T  n a t i o n a l  S T O R E S

1 . ,

01681829
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aad  BUo ta* local new* publienea here.

All rl*bU  of republicBtioo ol epee ii  
dUpatebBB BerBtT are bIbo reeerred.

m il Berrlce el'eot of N. E A- Sere-
* * m s’aBb*rB- RepreeeiitBUvei The 
jullOB UatbewB Special ~ J '* *
Terk. 'Jh'cBAo. Detroit and Boaton.

U m iB G R  AL'DIT BUHEAD O f  
CiRCCUATlONS. ' _________________

The Herald PrinttnK ‘",'„aaaumee no nnarnal reep-.o* h-nly f,.i 
typotrBplilcal errora appear n* in ad 
eertlaaroenta and other raal'ng ma.ter. 
iB Tha Mancheater Eeenlng Harald.

■ Monday. FebruBO’

tivaT Cbuldn t w* aolv# m atU r*  
a t  th* iBoinant of our own clioo*- 
ln(f? PerhBp* Ruaaia. if  l*ft to 
her own inatlncta. would never 
flICht u* on the battlefield, pre- 
ferring the weapon* of Infiltra
tion. propaganda, and econ^tilC 
w ear and tea r on ouraelve*. But, 
if we had the weapon* of the b a t
tlefield amaased in lufficient quan
tity , couldn’t  we uae them ? t\*hat 
will we do w ith all thla m ilitary  
Btrength, anyway, if, a f te r  we 
have accum ulated it, Rua.aia re- 
fu.ac.e to fight?

AH thla dl.Bcusaion ia a coy w ay 
of aaklng If we »tiouldn't open an 
a ttack  upon Ruaaia the moment 
we are able. 11 followed GeneiBl 
Elaenhowrr a apeerh even though 
he himacif prorlaiuied th a t wr 
could never do .auoh a thing. And. 
irreaponsilile and unwise aa we 
may conaider those who ever be
gin floating such a dtscuaaion, we 
have to  admit th a t such dlacua- 
sion dues recogiure w hat may one 
day he a  hindam ental urge on the 
p a rt of this nation. No one In hia- 
tory has yet «maa.Bed arm am ent 
cmiaidered sufficient for th r  de
feat of an enemy w ithout trying 
to indict m at defeat .Armament 
races inevitably and invariably 
lead to war

that tha Oemmuniat party 
found Inatant approval for 
aentlmenta of Mr. Hoover.

Both the Xllnute Women and 
Mr. Hoover ha te  Communiam, 
there need he no question o f that. 
Yet It la also fact th a t those who 
would follow their policy recom 
m endations have to confront the 
realization tha t whal they want 
ua to do ia also exactly w hat the 
Communiata w ant us to do. Not 
oven thla, to  put it fairly, la more 
than  a  atdellght. For, over the 
yeara, according to  their own pol
icy needs of the moment, the 
Communista have sooner or latei 
identified them selves with alnioai 
every shade of American Ihougtit 
and conviction.

Extra School
Rooms Needed ô'̂ monutiy Mfiefto i .hip" of

('.oiinly Home in Ver
non Center to Be Cfletl 
To Hbnue Pupils

Rockville, Feb. .V -(Special) -  

due to the continued Increaae of h'itlf)i'>S-

rif^liv SaVBWSSS --
a  ta lk  on the fifrittlon of th* s ta te  
governm ent and the dutlea of the 
s ta te  officlBla. T his will be the

sented for the benefit of the m em 
bers and the public. E dw ard Mor- 
iarty . Civil Defense C oordinator 
for the Town of Vernon, will speak 
on the preparedness of the tow n in 
case of emergency.

.Adslsory Council 
Tlte Advisory Council of the 

Rockvllle-Venion Civil Defense 
will meet this evening a t  7:30

Legion News
A m eeting of the laftle  com m it

tee wa.s held at the Post home last 
I Friday mglU. Chan man Don Hem
ingway announced th a t returns I were coming in very well, and 

! wishes to  advise all mem bers of 
the post tliHl someone of the tom - 
nultee m il he at tlie Home nights 
to receive celiirns or they ( «n make 
re lum s to the Post Stew ard. Tile 

1 rom nuttee will be In session on 
C hairm an Hemlng-

The Railroad Strike
The strik ing  railroadm en have

w hat ae*ma to them  a  real grlev 
BBC*; otherwise, they would not 
be striking. T hat grievance, ac
tually  Involving only a  narrow | case, we 
range of difference between what 
th*y w any and w hat mediation 
pwipoaala’ have ofierad Uieifa, is ob- 
vloUBly much more real to them 
th an  i t  la to  the general public.
The general public would not con- 
Bidtr i t  w orth  striking for cer
ta in ly  no t under present nalionsl 
and  world conditions. Yet, to the 
railroadm en, the fine points in- 

\yo lve  represent all the bitterness 
which has accum ulated through 
tw o loing years of i tn f e  and nego- 
tlatlona-r--years during which o th
e r sections , of A m encan labor 
have made easy gains. And, at 
the moment, they see national 
wag* control in effect, and they 
a ra  no t aure th a t it  will be re 
laxed for them  and w hatever 
gains they  m ight m ake as It w-a* 
relaxed for John 1.,. Lewis and the 
miners.

Y*t, In th e ir bitterneM , the ra il
roadman are doing themselv** and 
tha nation untold harm . N ot the 
ieiait o f  th* iUUng* they are  dotng^ 
la to deal alm ost the final blow to 
tha railroad system  of mediation 
Brhloh BfU once eonaidered an 
Ideal pattam which m ight be ap
plied to all American industry.

Beyond th a t, which la to  be re- 
gyettad, the dam age to the na
tional economy, which la now an 
amargency dafenac economy, la 
obvious, and th is is something 
th a t cannot be tolerated. I

T h a t la w hat ail the i ountry 'a | 
officials and newspaper editors , 
a ra  aaylng—th a t i t  cannot be tol-1 
aratad. Y et w hat ta there to do?
Th* Army Is already running the 
railroads, and th a t is the device 
which has alw ays h itherto  been 
■Uffident to  prevent strikes. Thr 
govam m ent m ay call the strike 
Illegal, b u t first it has to prove 
th a t i t  is a  strike, and th s t the 
Individuals no t reporting for work 
a re  no t really sick, as they claim.
In  abort, there la no way to com
pel a  aettlem ent—a t least ne t a 
speedy eettlem ent, which is what 
the nation has to have.

In  the last analysis, the men 
have to be brought back to work 
wlUlngly, cither because they get 
What they w ant, or because they 
come to realize the seriousne.s.s of 
the Injury they are doing the na-

I Friday night."
And we. if Russia does not do 1 wsV urges all memher.s to  make 

us w hsl such a  vein of Ihought : then rctiirn.s rnrly  aiid nvoid the
... 1 . ^11 (h . "f.vv,. ■ „f 1 last niiniilc rush,would alm ost call the lavoi oi . ,, i, , ,, . . . .  The House conm iittee will hold

s u r tin g  w ar against us first, n . ^ im portant m eeting tonight
come to the time when we have home a t eight. Chair-
an irresistible Instinct to use the rn*„ W alter Hansen urges all

enrolliuent of the schools In the , 
town of Vernon th a t an additional 
combined fourth and fifth  g rade 
was s ta rted  today a t  the County i 
Home School building In Vernon I 
Center w ith 24 pupils. Children 
from the Dobsonvllle and Vernon | 
C enter area who have been a tte n d 
ing both the F ast and Maple 
stree t schools In Rockville will a t
tend the school. The use of the 
room at the (,'ounty Home school 
has been g ra n to l the Town of Ver
non by the county comm issioners. 
It is expected th a t the new 12 
room building, the Vernon E lem en
ta ry  school a t Dobsonvtlle will be 
readv for use next fall.

The schools have been receiving 
some five new rhiUlrcn each week 
for the past six weeks and since 
the s ta rt of the school year over 
60 additional pupils were received 
from fam ilies moving Into the V er
non ares Many of the o ther grade.s 
in the school are running close to 
i a pari tv.

N e g o tia t io n s  to  C o n tin u e
Eugene Dick, president of Local 

.AS, Textile W orkers of Union pre-

larngBlew P T .\
The Longview PTA will m eet 

this evening a t eight o’clock a t 
the sehool w ith Mrs. J. Richmond 
givim: a ta lk  on' "R eading aa 
Taught Today."

Chureh .Meetings 
The ’Young People’s Felldw.ship 

of ,St. .Tohn’s Episcopal ehurrh  will 
a ta ri its I.enten series on Ml.s- 
sions this evening a t 7 o’rloek 
The Confirmation rlass  a t St. 
.John’s ehiircii will m eet on Tues
day at 4 p. m

church are  urged to be represen t 
ed a t  thla meeting.

The M ethodist Youth Fcllow- 
the Rockville church will 

hold a Valentine P a rty  thla eve
ning a t 7 o’clock a t  the church.

A t the Vernon M ethodist Youth 
F'ellnwsliip a t 7:30 o’clock there  
will be a period of discussion on 
the Bible, w ith the pastor. Rev. 
C arl W. Saunders leading the d is
cussion.

I n s ta l la t io n  T o n ig h t
'Hie officers of Rising S ta r 

Lodge No. 49. lOOF. will be In
stalled th is evening a t the ir hall 
w ith D istric t Deputy Clarence E. 
Aapinal and staff of King David 
Lodge No. 31 of M anchester In 
charge. A social hour w ith re 
freshm ents win follow the Instal
lation. Tlie following will be In
stalled: Noble G rand. Philip
Stonem an: Vice G rand, Albert
C lift; Recffrding secretary . A rthur 
B atem an: financial secretary . . A. 
A. Schm elske; ’ treasu rer. David 
Gilpin.

C hristian  Science w as founded

/

y » a,. ..-.V.w... —-------
An Im portan t m eeting of- the l by Mar.y B aker F.ddy in 18i9.

i arm am ents we have created. In 
would come to the 

, not R uisia, would 
launch w ar. T hat is unthinkable, 
perhaps, to  m oil of-14*. today. It 
nught not he unthinkable In »o 
many of us if we gel to  the point 
where we are *11 arm ed up and 
waiting around »nlh no place to
go-

T hat thought the thought that 
perhap.A the tim e will come I m ittee.
In launch an a ttack  upon Russia i r)ept.. Hcii(lf|Uiiiteis amiomiccd 
-IS the unspeakable ’’T h in g ’ of in a bullctm this past week th a t 

American policy today. U nfortu- «U infonnation regardiiig the
do la "

......................  sided a t a largelv  attended meet
members of th is com m ittee to be , of the union held Sunday aft- 
present as there are some very gmoon. It w as announced th a t  thepreacni. os von.- m-. some very ; grnoon. ii  w as aoiiouitvco i...-
im portnnt n ia tters to  be biouglit company had g ran ted  an extension 
up for discus.sion. of the con trac t w hich expired

C o m r n a i i d e r  Fairhanka an- W ednesday. Ja n u a ry  31 until 
nouhres th a t there will be. a  m e e t-! Thursday.' Fehrtiary  •  a t  m idnight
ing of the Executive com m ittee on 
Friday, February  9. a t 8 p.ni. at 
llic po.sl home. I t is im perative 
th a t all memher.s of this com m ittee 
a ttend  this m eeting as there will 
be im portsn t m a tte rs  b rought up 
for disi iission as well as recom- 
m em latlons fioni tlie Humtb eom-

nately. all Russia has to 
, catch us looking a t it  to cohi liidi 
; th a t w e-ln teiid  to take it out o! 

the box and iin lea 'h  it a t tlie 
proper Urn*.

U nfortunately, all we have to 
do la ta lk  about it. and the reac
tion in R ubbIb will be the same xs 
our reaction would be it we" should 
ever catch Russia discussing pub
licly th# advantages of sink ing  
the first blow a t ua.

To th* policy rnaker* a t  WaXh-

1 Cocke of the W alk .Month m ust b* 
111 the Dep^ , A djutsiil's office by 
file l.Mh of the mcmlli so th a t 
momber* hniiging in new m em bers 
for tlieir respeitive posts ran  be 
given credit so th a t Utey will re- 
leive the memberahtp citation.

February  J2, a t 8 p.m. the first 
m eeting for this m onth will be 
held. The ("ommander is .stressing 
this m eeting as a very im iK utanl 
one and urges all mem bers to  m ake

lU  UIIW yyixKj B»t .̂f»va* »?• ’ ' --
ington who aver let It be i F e b r u a r y  14
th a t  they were looking a t  th is  Vni,uilme D am e will be held, 
poaaibllity, wp would »*y: "i^ui , will bo furnished by Man-
the Thing back in its  box, rover I Chester * leading music m aker
it  up deep. U ke it  out of y o u r i'rony Obrlght

y, 9 p m. until mid-
minds, before the dam nation of it -n,p ^ f f i ,  will be held a t
take* charge of u* all. " midmglit and all m em bera are

We have to trv  to aceomphsli urged to a ttend  this a ffa ir and the
the miracle of creating arm ed 
itreqlgth w ithout u*ing it offen
sively. or we are loit.*

l.in es  In tersectin g  .Again
I n i#  resignation of Mr*. Hester 
! Mcl'iillough. the anU-Conimuni»l 
J Greenwich housewife, from the 
.organization known as tlie Minute 
Women, which also prides itself 

ion being anti-Com m unist. hut 
j which also has many other strings 

to iU reactionary bow, highlights namely 
I the manner m w hich parly  lines '  mcent 

sre  inlersecling, agsin. these 
; day*.
I Mr*. McOillougb found th a t ad- 
; vertUement* »pon*ore<l by the 
; Minute Women, urging mothers 
to oppose the presence of Ameri- 

! ran troops in Korea, and to ilony 
I President ’TVuman'lhe right to 
' send American troops an>-where 
j else abrosd. were parallel to the 
' Communist line.

And it is true that, om e again.

the extension lietng agreed upon 
on Saturday. The m eeting voted 
th a t In event an agreem ent cannot 
be reached by m idnight Thursilay 
and the romp'any refused an ex ten 
sion of the p resent con trac t be
yond th a t date  th a t w orkers will 
go out on strike  F riday morning. 
The negotiating  com m ittee repo it- 
ed the principal trouble was in re- 
gnirl In the work load.

Plan AVaatp P aper Drive 
Local R8. Textile W orkers Union 

of America, CIO, is planning a 
w aste paper drive to assist Rock
ville’s ree l eat ion drive, the eotlec- 
lioMs to  he maile on a monthly I 
lia.sis, the dale to be announced ! 
later.

n i e  o ffirlila  of the Union sta te  . 
thev do not wish to  in terfere  w ith 
anv of the drives being conducted 

! by the iRny  Scouts or the CYO. hut 
' thev  feel there are o ther people 

one and urges all mem bers to  m ake I city  who are not
a sperial effort to  be in attendance. | paper collected The com- ;
M attel a of grave im portance are  m charge includes Mr*, i
to be brought up and dlscui»ed | Pfau, chairm an. Miss S le p h -1
and Hie need for a  good attendance | Yanlshewsky and Joseph
^  ....... .. ' Lentocha.

■Alaple S 'ree t PT ,\
T7ie Maple .Street Piueiit T each

ers association will meet this eve
ning a t  e igh t o’clock a t  the school 
auditorium , the previously an 
nounced m eeting scheduled for 
W ednesday evening having been 
cancelled due to  the Hospital Aux- 
lliarv" concert. There will be an 
open discussion on report cards. 

Young Democrat*
The Young D em ocrats of V'emon

Service For All
All da.s.se.a of people 

call ti8 bccmt.'tc they 
know our distinctive 
services are priced 
witliin their means.

Sign of a vvorlhy aervice

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER 
OFF' THE STREET PARKING

•  A better way to take nourishment— 
and a better way to assure complete 
satisfaaion in your purchase of drugs 
and sundries. Make this fine phar
macy your headquarters. Our inter
ested, personal service will delight 
you. Our specialty is prescription*. So. 
won’t you he sure to try us next time.’

(mdarCb....
P R t t C W I P T I O N  R M A R M A C ’T_

9 0 1  M A I M  S T R U T "

WE’RE BEHIND TH E BOY SCOUT PROGRAM

public ia extended an Invitation to 
a ttend  thl* Valentine dance.

T onight a t  eight the Auxiliary 
will hold their first m eeting of the 
month. i

The ('om m ander wislie>i to extend j 
thanks on behalf of the post for all - 
those who made the recent recruit 
rally for the S ta te  Guard a auc- j 
cess. In s|>ite df the w eather a good | 
crowd atlended and a program  ' 
very v, ortli while to see vvna [ire- 
senled,

Meml>*‘rs of tlie Post w lio a t 
tended tlie 1*1 D istrict .Meeting in 

I F ast H artfo rd  l*»t Sunday were | 
Senior Vlee-Commander 
MePadden. Past Com- I 

mandei Francia M iner and Com
rade .lohn Beebe.

Once more tlirough th is column 
we wish to Thank all the M anches
te r achool children w ho helped ao ' 
much in making our recent Tide 
of Toys ranipaign a luccess.

Visit the pi-st often and i heck 
the bulletin hoard for tim ely bul
letins both from the D epartm ent 
and N ational. There are  m any in 
teresting Items to  be looked over.

TO GOOD 
EATING
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Call Ua And WeTI Start DcIiTeries

W Bieyas,
CHIWINO oun •

Heap Big Treat!!

M e/rffre^

iiiiiiiiiH iP

As One Expert To Another. . .  
‘You’re S A F E . . .  and SAVE Too! 
With Bantly Oil Heatr

Modern oil heat Rives you the most comfortable, 
healthful heat available . . .  free from ups and downs, 
chills and drafts. And you know your oil supply is as-, 
sured when you’re a Bantly customer • . . with your 
own oil reserve on your property.

You’ll find you’ll save up to 25% on total fuel costs 
for the year, no matter what type or sire home you may 
have.

Our 33 Year Reputation Is Based On 
QUALITY, SERVICE and VALUE!

B A N T L Y
1 .  C O M P A M T ,  m e

D AI RY
FARMS

.331 MAIN STREET , TEL. 5293

tion. And, to tell the blunt tru th , i aa in 1940. the Communist party  
the case against giving this group i line and the line of the A m encan
w hat It w ants is not too strong j  iaolationista have interaerted, a  word in pausing, let u* all a t- 
when numerous o ther groups seem I Then, as now, purely American . tend meeltnga more regularly, 
to have perm anent license to get ' figures like former President Hoo- i**’®*' w hat a going on. and
Just w hat they w ant. We have a  ̂ ver and Senator Taft took po®'-  ̂v e te ran s and members of ' the
righ t to be c-oinpletely stern  with i tions, out of their own eonviclioni. ; American ' Legion to  help those
the rmllgpadmen when we are 1 which happened to dovetail into j veteran* who are  less fo rtuna te
completely s tem  w ith John L. i the Communist purposes of th a t * than we. to help rehabilita te  thesen«irl t/X fVtA

resuiiR iiems »o op iookpo over. • i t • f *  t
To all veterans who are  seeking ' W r i f lO T  S S p C O n D II lt  u a n !

aid or advice on m a tte rs  ot l.rlp »  z
etc., are advised tha t our S"i v ice 
Officer Comrade Tom Sweeney .Ir. 
holds off;"-* hours every M onday, 
night.

ICO B U R N S I D E  AVE.  M 4  MAI N ST.
EAS T H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

T E L 0 J 1 3 1 TEL E N T E R P RI S E 1 0? 5

L«ewiA on m iners’ wa^es and with 
the farm ers on pnee control.

Something To Bury.—Beep

ume. These gentlemen. In the : t he o inhans
1 and widow* of our deparl"'d oom- 

periorl before Ru**ia itself wa.s a t- >,'ow w ith the world Situa-
taeked, had the unpleasant dla- j tlpn a* it is let us enroll in Civilian 
Unction of bring heroes to th* i Defenne and S ta te  Guard. L et’s eil
Communist pertv  line. During the | P"* "hoi'lde”  to  the wheel end 

■ " be prepared to  p ro tect our country,
same period Roosevelt wa# the hornet. I t  i* our duty
great villain, ao far as the Com- | as citizen*.
inunists were concerned. j  StantUml F irs t Aid Red Cross

A fter Russia w as attacked . ; Class a t  the Post Home each 
_  . . . .  . . . . .  . .4 4  ednesdav n igh t a t  seven.Roosevelt became the hero, and 1 •

..thg Agigti£JUL---ianlatloni»ta- w eaa 
suddenly the villains.

But now the cycle lias turned \

From pre-8ch(X)l up,Wholesome, 
tasty YNM̂ lEri smDIHNT CUM makes 
betweeyt-meal treat that'a satis- ; 
fylng without hurting appeUt*. | 

a * * ’
lU ferc Pilgrlma landed, chewing | 
gnm was an Indian pleasure. N o t' 
dclicions, refreshing TVrigley’a 
Spearmint Gnm bnt crude epm ea  

* •  •
NOTEi-Cnide spruce was probably 
chew ed  a t W heelock's In dian  
School, Columbia. Conn., 17S5-70,
fZ.^ DsHm^mh CeZZeeei.

“The Thing" itself popped 'out 
of the box briefly following Gener- 
al Eisenhowcr’a address to ' Con
gress. I t  had belter*  be shoved 
back out of sight and .out of mind 
- to stay.

'n ie  'ffibment "General Elsenlidw-' 
er told Congress th a t our defense
program  might have to go on for : jt  com m unist
20 or SO years, some commenU-1 purposes again  to  have America 

began visualizing an initinc-1 isolationist again. So every reac- 
tiwe urge on our p a rt to  cut tha t tionary isolationist who preaches 
period short, to  end, long before 
that span of time, su ch 's  alow and

,  ________ I

BTMlOINCllAiTEmAlS

wesriag snd expensive waiting 
game with Russia 

Suppose, they asid, America 
^ : i  ^coatinues to increase its armed 

t and that nf ijta allies, and 
has enough to feel confident 

Its ability to handle Russia.
B't'nre, then, have an opr 

1 a^poHtjrT Couldn't we, in*
I of waiting out Ruaaia’a long, 

’ gam* of attrition, bring mat- 
t o a ^  oa nitr own laUia-

that America ought to withdraw 
from the world, who wants to 
abandon England and France, who 
wants to take America out of the 
United Natlona, who hold* that 
Korea ia a tragic mistake, is cur
rently receiving the Idas of death 
from Communist propaganda.

So it is that an organization 
like the 'Minute Women, operat 
ing with motive* completely re
moved from thoee of Communism, 
neverthelesa flnda iteclt duplicat
ing th* Communist line. Bo 4 t la

Y O U t NOT o u t

L IN C O L N
■i • I' i Sth i ' , (i*h A 1

N E W  Y O R K

C Q A L ^

CALL 4148

LUMBER
BlIILDH^G SUPPLIES 
SHINGLES • ROOFING
lasnlation o Wallboard* a Doors 

Chl-Namel Palnfs 
Tonagptnwn Kitchen Cnhineta

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR TOP NOTCH 

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS r
If you enjoy selling and are interested in working 

with a progressive company which offers unusual op
portunity for advancement, then we would like To dis- 
CUS.H employment with you.

Applicants should be successfuL enthusiastic, experi
enced sales people.-Must be alert to fast selling items, 
capable of checking stocks on hand and have ability to 
learn to write orders for merehandise as needed. Must 
be willing to accept responsibility and responsive to on 
the job training. In some departments, must be capable 
of delegating responsibility and supervi.sing work of 
-salespeople. These are KEY POSITIONS in our NEW 
STORE.

The following Department Managers Positions are 
now open: *

■k Women’s Fashions and Sportswear 
★  Men’s and Boys’ Wear 
k  Curtains and Draperies 
k Domestics and Dress Goods 
k  Housewares

Many cmploymVnt benefits, including: Good Salary, 
‘ Vacations with Pay, Discounts on Purchases, Promo

tions on Merit, Retirimcnt and Sick Plan, Modem Em
ployee Lounge, Group Insurance, Job Security,

^ p p lv  Employment Office 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY 

815 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Co-operathn dots tht trick
fhat'i trua of a porty-lina tala|>hon*, too. Porty-lina lervice 
if good whas everybody keepi eolit brief end ellowi time 
between ralk. ,

Yov'rt thoriiig , . .  wHh notitiMl dffoMO
Yewr telephone company hot added mbrd telephenei in 
the patt five years thon in Hi first 48 years. We plan te 
continue building as fast as the natieiMl emergency permHs. 
Meanwhile, the demands for telephone Mrvice ere steadily 
rising . . .  for the military . . .  for war industry . . .  for 
civilian 'defense.

>■ V
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Mayor to Get 
Pair of MeAns

23 fee t of an Interaectlon, each 
forfeited  S3 bonds; Dale A. Mc
Donald, 18, Church Cortfera, E la t  
H artfo rd , speeding, SIS, and drlv- ' 
ing w ithout a  license, boiled. j

Turkingtoii Receiviug! 
Shoes; Marks Selling; 
Milestone bv Firm

Manchester 
Date Book

M ayor H arold A. T iirkington 
will be .presented w ith a  replica in 
his own sire of the 200-milllonth 
p a ir of Thom McAn shoes foigmcn 
In a brief cerem ony a t  the Thom 
McAn store  a t  847 Main atroct, 
T hursday m orning a t  10. Intended 
as a  gestu re  of g ra titu d e  by com 
pany employees for support given 
the sto re  by the people of M an
chester, the shoes will be p resen t
ed to  th e  M ayor by R obert C. Ol
son, m anager of the store.

The , 200-millionth pair lUelf 
w ill 'b e  presented to New H am p
sh ire ’s G overnor Sherm an Adams, 
a t  N ashua, New Hampshire, 
w here the com pany’s first factory, 
opened in 1922, is located. The 
presen ta tion  w-ill be made by 
4\’a rd  Melville, p resident of the 
company. The N ashua factory  is 
one of tw elve now m aking  the 
m en’s and bo.va’ shoes sold in the 
552 Thom McAn re ta il establish
m ents located In some th ree hun
dred cities. Afelvillo Shoe corpora
tion. pa ren t com pany of Thom 
McAn, is .the  la rgest m aker-re ta il
er o f m en’s shoes in the country.

Mr. Melville points ou t th a t fu
tu re  civilian producitlon milcslone.s 
will be more difficult to a tta in  be
cause of m ilita ry  orders. Tlie com
pany’s production of shoes for the 
A rm y and N avy is rapidly  ap 
proaching a  ra te  of 10,000 pairs a 
day. No difficulty is foreseen, 
however, in filling essential civil
ian needs as well a s  those of Utc 
A rm ed forces.

Court Cases
Judge 4Vesley C. G ryk suspend

ed Judgm ent In Town C ourt this 
m orning in the case of John  F. 
I-ange, 38, of E lfin  Glen Farm , 
M ansfield, charged w ith  violation 
of rules of the road.

P rosecu tor Philip Bayer, in pre
sen ting  the case, pointed out th a t 
l,ange  did w hat m any drivers do 
or a re  tem pted to do when they 
g e t behind an  obstina te  and slow- 
m oving driver on the 4Vilbur O o ss  
H ighw ay. On Ja n u a ry  30, Lange 
w as driv ing on the highw ay when 
he cam e up behind a  car whiQh w as 
travelling  in th e  cen te r lane. A l
though Lange blinked hia lights 
and  blew h is horn  to  signal the 
g ther d river to  move to  the right 
of the  road, B ayer said, the ob.">ti- 
na te  au to lat refused to move.

L ange finally  passed on the 
right and was arrested by S ta te  
Policeman Joseph D. Palin. The 
prosecutor said that a t  no time did 
Lange exceed the speed lim it

Violation of ru les of th e  roa<l 
eharges ag a in s t E ugene J . W hite. 
22, of 130 F reem an s tree t. H a r t
ford. and John B. Riley, 25, of 21 
K ings Court, E a s t H artfo rd , were 
noUed when th*  co u rt w as told the 
m a tte r  is now In th e  civil courts. 
TTie tw o w ere arre.sted following 
an  accident Ja n u a ry  21 on Middle 
Turnpike, east.

O ther case* disposed of 
thi* m o r n i n g  w ere; Jo 
seph Nevue, 19, of 26 Lilac 
• tre a t, failu re  to  obtain m otor ve- 
hlcal reg istra tion . $6; Genevieve 
V. M atyia, 21, of 139 Clrove street. 
Rockville, F ran k  P ren ita , 36. of 
40 Falrv lew  a treet, and John 
Pearce, 32. o f 21 M argare t road, 
a ll charged w ith  . park ing  within

Sideswept Interest

Tonight
St Mary s Men * club supper 

' Saul Stlverslein speaker, 6t30 p. 
jm .
! Tomorrow

Lecture by Rev. Thomas S tack 
at Ladies of (?olumbu.s meeting, a l 
St. Jam es’s hall.

I League of Women V oters unit 
I discussion group, home of Mrs 
T. E. Brosnan, 83 tV'ashiugton 
atreet. 2 p. m.-: a t home of Mrs. 
M. S. H athaw ay. ,^2'^ P ark  stree t. 
8 p. m.

W'ediieMla.v, February  7
League of women 4’otera unit 

disctiaxion group, home’ of Mr* ‘ 
I jp h n  Conklin, 85 O lcott drive, 8 
’ p. m. ' .

F riday. February’ •
4Vorld p a y  of P rayer services.

, adult* and children. C enter church 
I a t  2:30 p. m.i F a th e r  and son banquet. Em an- 
I uel L utheran chureh, 6:30 p. m.
I Sunday, F ebruary  II

24th Annual concert sponsoreil 
I by M anchester Police M utual Aid 
Assoeintion.

Boy Scouts house-to-house con
tribu tion  collection.

Tuesday, F eb ruary  IS
Lecture by Dr, R oger Shaw  on 

"Turbulent South A m erica." spon
sored by Y. 4V. C. A. a t "Y,” 1:1.'5 
p. m.

4Vedne«day, F eb ruary  14
V alentine dance and open house 

of A m erican Legion P ost 102.
Tuesday and W ednesday.

F idiruary  18 and  14
Tall Cedars minstrels. \ ’er- 

planck school.
F riday. F eb ruary  16

Visit of Bloodmebile to M an
chester. C enter rhurch, 2 tq 7 
p. ra.

Saturday. F eb ruary  17
Annual Ladies’ N igh t a t BrU- 

I ish-A m erican club. 6:30 p. m.
I W ednesday, February  21

League of Women Voters panel 
discussion, 44Tilton Memorial, 8 p 

; m. Public Invited.
S aturday , F ebruary  24

.Seventh Annual Ladies’ N ight.
1 ,S. M. F. D., Itallan-A m eiican club, 

6:30 p. m.
F ebnm ry  19 Through MarcH 1.4

: In te rna l revenue collectors will 
' a.ssist in m aking out Income tax 
. forms. M unicipal building, 8:30 a 
' m. to. 4 :.30 p.. m.
I Tuesday and W ednesday, 

M arch 6 and 7
I U nited N ations workshop. M rs 

H oward Richardson, lecturer. 
Bowers sehool. 8 p. m,

Saturday . M arch 21
Annual m eeting and election of 

officers of B ritish-A m erlcan club, 
4 p. m.

I Kaptelna Heads P. A. Qri>up

H artford . Feb. ."S— John S. 
K aptelna, of Norwich is the new 

I President of the Polish-A m erican j Political O rganization In Connectl- 
I cut. K aptelna fo rm er D epiity 
S ta te  Boxing Commissioner, w as 
elected a t the group’s annual m eet

in g  Jierc yesterday. A 'so elected 
w ere: Andrew J. K ata. New B ri
tain , Jo sy ih  L. Zaleniki, M eriden, 
and Mr*. Pauline Monklewicz, New 
B rita in , Vice President*: E dw ard 
C. Kalowski, New B ritain . Treau- 

'u r e r ;  Eugene S trainsk i. New 
Haven, Financial S ecretary ; Philip 

I J. Kalinosky, B risto ', Recording 
! Secre tary ; 44’llliam A. Fogglua. 
' Rockville, and Andrew Pulaski. 

Kleriden, Auditor*.

Butterfly Skirt

By Sue B n n e t t
A stunning frock Uiat’s aa smart 

and flattering as <;an be. Lines 
are aUmming, aideswep: detail is 
petrtieularly appealing. Rave short 
euffad or three quar-er aleevea.

Pattern No. 8681 is a aew-rite 
perforated pattern in aizee 12, 14, 
16. 18, 20; 40, 42. Size 14, ehort 
aleeve, 4H yards o; 39-lnch.

For this pattern, eend 35 cents 
for flrst-elaae mailing, in Colne, 
your name, Addrase, elze deelred, 
and th* Patterfl Number to Sue 
Burnett, Thh Manciiester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York, 19,, N. y . .

The Spring and Summer Fash
ion contains 48 pages of new 
styles; speetsi features; fabric 
n9<m; American Detignsr Origin
als: gift patterns printed Ineide 
the. book. Don't mise it—send 26 
cents today.

By Mrs. ASne Oabot
Trim this “ free-swinging skirt 

with colorful butterflies darting 
about the hemline and, win com
pliments galore at the next infor
mal party or square dance. The 
designs are easily embroidered In 
Jaright colors and simple stitchery.

Pattern No. 5119 consists of tis
sue pattern in vv'aist sizes 24. 25, 
26't. included, material require
ments, sewing and finishing direc
tions; hot Iron transfer for em
broidery, stitch illustrations and 
color chart.

Send 20c plus Sc for flrst-claaa 
mailing. In coins, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herali), 1150 Aye. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework Fans— Anne Cab
ot’s big new Album la here. Dos- 
ena of fSacinating new designs, 
gifts, decorations and special fea. 
tures.. Plus 4 gift patterns and 
dbwr.tliuiq. 25  cents.
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La ne Cedar Chest

V A L E N T I M E - f i B H  I

3 sty les

5 4 - 9 5

Among tv s tk ln i  m any 
m ahogany-veneered low
boy models is th is  on* 
w ith draw er in base. O th
ers aa low as J44.50.

54.95

54.95

for the best girl 
in the World!

Parents! Sweethearts! Give her a beautiful, prac
tical Lane Cedar Chest and she'll cherish it ahvaya!

)
And what more appropriate time than St. V'alen- 

tiiic's Day to give a gift that helps her dreams come 
true .. jielps her plan her future home. One of these 
Lille Vaienltne Specials will guard her trousseau 
from ,dust and moths as.no other storagp method 
can. Made of fine.st ^j-inch red cedar, its ah.soliito 
moth,protection is giiarantqed l»y one of the Inrgc’st 
insurance companies!
Pictured above in the Modem Blond Oak Chest, 

suitable for living room an well an bedroom

Functional beauty  In sti
ver grey w alnut. Alt in
terio rs are  trea ted  hy 
secret lj>ne proce** to 
conaerve arom a.

54.95
18th C entury Cheat in 
rich m ahogany veneei-s 
w ith L ane’a fam ous hand- 
rubbed flnlah. Removable 
su tom atlca lly  lift tray .

Distinctive!
O cc a s i on a l

Chairs

39-95

Much mors of a chair than the 
open-arm atyle; costs no mors. 

. Gold, green, grey or red dsmssks; 
nsll trimmed: Reg. $48.50.

'You choose your cover!
Lawson Sofas 189-00

Have ju s t the rig h t cover to  fit your room by selecting it  yourself! | 
D sm ssks. m atelasses, tex tu res, stripes and iape."(trics are  Included 
In the collection. Two cushion, tw o-part-back, key-arm  model w ith 
fringe valance. U sually  $210.00.

Three panels of gold-tooled 
leather protect the big, uae- 
able top of thi* mahogany 
Chippendale kneehole vdeak. 
Reg. $79:00.

59.50

Latex Cushioned! 
79.50

Soft, springy Latex foam rubber 
cushions give- these, period ohatrs 
deluxe luxury. Grey, gold or win* 
dsmssks. Reg. $98.00,
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Luxury for your floors 

al Semi-Annual Savings

W ILTON
BRO ADLO O M

1 3 ' ^ ^  sq.
* * .................

Today' s  reg. price SI5.25

Tlie .8oft two-tone colorings of this car
peting fita it perfectly to today’s mo.«t popu
lar decorating schemes . . . 18th Century, 
Modern or Ranch House. It gives a wide ex
panse of carpet effect, formerly achieved 
only with plain weave.*, yet add* a bit de
sign . . .  a bit of life and pattern interest 
. . . make.* your floor.-i ea.sier to care for . . ,  
(loe.sn't .show footprint*.

The rich all-wool Wilton weave, in a sculp
tured effect, i* today’* longe*t wearing, 
*niarto8t floor covering! Choose from Dover 
(Ji’cy or Powder C,reen. in VI ft widtli . . . for 
rug sizes or wall-to-wall carpeting. Imme
diate delivery.

New Shipment 
just in I

Baby just couldn't have 

a finer mattress!

17.95
K antw et m ust h* M anchester's favorite  crib  m a t
tress. The S to rk  Club has a hard tim e keeping It th 
s to ck !
Tlie firm, level, las ting  support of K antw et helpa 
build s tra igh t, s tu rdy  posture. 4$'ashable, wetproof, 
flam c-retardlng cover s tay s clean and fresh, w ears 
longer! Dnuhle-sealed button  tu f ts  keep filling per
m anently  In place, keeps m oisture out.

WATKINS

STORK CLUB

WilTKIflSv Marickeden,
Help’*the Boy Scout Program

Qenuine mahogany 

16.50

Perfect table to use between 
bhair* to hold lamp, booka. 
Rimmed top, handy shelf for 
magazlnea. Sheraton design. 
Usually 119.75.

■

■ir
*
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Col
Subject

Jillyer Otficlal Gives 
Kiwanis Qub Detail 
On Education Mission

Married Men 
Without Kids 

To Be Called
(Conttnufsl fron PsKe One)

they Are »en-lnfr In NAtlonnl 
Guard or active reserve units

•‘Junior college* are not neces- Of 2« National Guard rin'isionB. 
junio B Anllv six hnve born rnllrtl into

» r i ,y  «>mmunHy co lle g e ., service and "hiindrods of
I*^ed John A. laAberee, director of . pnnrdsinen arc m.t
M ^ u n lty  w rvlce. at HUlyer col-j „vai1able to selective service, Vin- 
a „ .  speaking before the ,n the N«-
Aerter Klwani. club. Mr. rcsei ve
ixplalned. "The term 'junior col- eligible for dntv
iege’ represents an academic le\ei  ̂ tii call
-unially equivalent to the fresn- b„Brd '

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,,

Auto Industry
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n icv  
hv tiir

the Nn-

mrn
'nn?̂ l
Vin-

nan and Mphomore year* of col
lege. The term 'community college 
nnpllea an educational servlee to 
ui area limited by its commuting 
radius: and a philosophy of adap
tation to the eOiicational and voca
tional needs of the particular com- 
tminlty."

Mr. Laberee continued by ex- 
plaining the rise of t:.e term ' com- 
Sunlty college" u1tn its popular 
connotation of ed .cation at the 
junior collage level. The Pres.-, sumotnm 
^ t ’s oom ^sslon .i Rducatlon , uni s 
« « g « it e d  that i ” vi^
iaa Junior colleges nelv kno,v
cation for local sfidenU . fp ,,, n hear,«."
soma community college.* w«rr revising th> Notional Guard
Jimlor colleges and vice veraa^ deferment .*1 and.aid*. ('• -igress

The real test of a community | desti-ov the Guard Vin-
eollege Is not "How many year, of ,b ,  plarrs
ptudy doe. U o ffe r ? '—but "whom fjrafted voiiths would slmplv be 
doe. It .erve?" TTitw, HUlyer col- others
lege with Its junior college, ‘ **1 I rges "r.ndiiring Steel"
.enter college, it . ^graduate school | M R osm b'rg  nsaistani

r.Ilglhle* .loin Guard
Vinson said the pin e* of dvafl- 

ed Guard.*men should be filled 
with velenins aoo 'b.ot rv' find her 
eidistmoni "l drift eligible* 
.should hr iMTiiiiMed 111 
tional Giianl

"What Is hapnenlng f‘  that 
are enlisting f ’
Guard to escape llv dioft 
.«nn

!iPl>bi'V \ h.''
thn* Niti'tnMl 

n.‘t hr Into frd-

thr trf*r by tbr

program "to  Increase tha opportu- 
nltle. o f .m all companies to par
ticipate oh a group basis In con
tracts too large for single small 
firms to handle."

6. A requirement that all prime 
contr.ctora submit periotlic re
ports showing to what extent they 
have used small firms as suh-con- 
Iractors.

U. N. Threatens 
And Woos Kcd 
(Jiina Regime

(Cnntimied from I’age One)

impr*̂ >\ed Id.N military |>ositlon In 
Korea may Induce the Chinese

May Shut Down 
In Rail Strike

(Conttaued from P*g« Oae)

Obituary

Deaths

C. E. Williams 
Dies Sunday

were Imposed or extended, more 
Industries were feeling the pinch , 
of vanishing supplies of raw goods l 
for processing while finished prod-
nets piled up on their \w ; i i  f  u  ■ i i | The proposal would require a
dm'ks; and more men were _bel g i ^  (>|| IVIIUWII H iIC K Ih IKI nilnimuni holding period of one

Hartford ofDclated, and burial wga 
In the Grove Hill cemetery, Rock
ville.

U. S. Asks Four 
P. r,. Tax Increase

(Contlnuod from Page One)

fax from a Oat 25 per cent to 37 
and 's per cent. The present tax 
applies to profits from sale of 
property held six months or more.

laid off. The government embargo , 
on most mall continued.

One of the first breaks In the | 
walkout which began six days ago ] 
i n me yeaterdii.V in the strategic I 
rail eenter of Allimta. The reluin I 
to Work there of about 1,500  ̂
switchmen was sufficient to re- '

Reds III see reason more effective- ' „R,re normal operations In three
railroad yards and to lift em- 
liargoes by all but one line.

ly and more qnirkly than any
thing el.se.

Nominee* .Are lleliiclant
S'lnu' diplnmiils said local mill- 

taiw punishment of Chlneso Red 
Iroo’iiK In Koi-ea Is a much more 
effecti\r form of sanctions than 
the i.flen-mcnt loned blorkaile of 
the China coast.

General As.^embly rresidcnl 
Nasrollnh Enle/aiii of Iran, chiiii- 
man of the Good Offices Commit
tee, Is having difficulty finding 
two other men to serve In view of 
IViping's statement Friday It will 
haw nothing to do with the group. .

India's Sii Henegal N. Rail said i 
he defmiti'iv would 
I

Reitident Pasnes Away 
Yeslenlay at Agr o f  89
Clinton Edward Willltini.s, for 

many years a well known farmer 
in the Buckland section of Man
chester, dieel yesterday at the 
OavIdsOn Convalesrent home in 

Rut while the resumption of ! Hartford, where he. had been a pn- 
work in Allanta and several other  ̂ tient sinre April, 191"

SKatingi Allowed Tonight 
At Both the Local Wnks

Park Superintendent Horace 
Murphey reported today that 
there will be public skating at 
both Center Spring, pond and 
Robertson Park tonight be
tween the hours o f 6:30 and 10 
o'clock.

points was w'ati'hed for slgris of 
imssihle end of the strike. It broke 
out In some new spots. The NCW 
York, New H.aven and Hartford, a 
vital link between New 'York and 
New England w.as forred to cancel 
itll It.* service. With all rail opera-

Born September 2.1.' l.Slil. in l*o- 
quonock. he ranie with his # irents 
to Manchrster a f  an early age. 
They lived on Tolland liirnpike, 
and in 11̂ 70 built the large farm
house St 16.32 Tolland turnpike, 
which ha.s since been otciipied by

minimum holding period 
year to qualify for the capital 
gains lax In plare of straight In
come tax.

2 CoriKiration Income taxes— 
an increase of eight lierrentnge 
points in noi'riinl income tax for 
corporations, adding $8 in tax to 

I each .$100 o f profit.
This would lift the rate from 25 

to :i.T per rent on corporations with 
profits below $2.5.000. and from '*7 . 
to .'i.'i per cent on tho.*c With higher | 
profits. I

Slate Badly
Hit by Strike

(ContlDDeid from Page One)

we.st of Springfield were cancelled 
as the epidemic of ".rlckness" 
among switchmen spread through 
Now England. About 1,000 rail
road workers- o f the areg's three 
major railroads, the New, Haven. 
Boston and Maine and BosUm and 

reported "sick" this 
morning. The ".sickness. " starting.

Youth Sunday 
Service Held

Rev. Simpson Sermon 
On “ Serve in Faith”  ; 
Other Church Notes
■yesrterUay Center church held ito 

second Sunday In 'Youth Week, 
I65E Both services were led by 
Mary Provan The scripture lesson 
was read by ,"5hlrley Warren, the 
prayer given by Efflc Doebener. 
Tbe children's story "The Trans
formation of Afrikaner" was told 
by Paul Slmp.fbn.

Rev. C. O. Simpson, in his 
seventh annual Youth Week ser
mon. u s d  at. hla theme "Serve in 
Faith.” As the scripture reading 
was from Jc.in 15, about Jesus 
being the,vine and believers tbe*-. 
hmnehes. Mr, Simpson used tbe il- 
bistration of a beaiiUful vine, full

rgly and un-

firin serving New York virtually ' membeis of tbe family, and wblch , 323,000 corporations, as compared
paralvred, the city faced a possible ------- -----  vfini = „ , ' .  1 --------------- --------------------
shortage of fuel and such foods 
as fresh fruits and vegetables.

At Minnpa[K)lls and St. Paul.
Minn., where some switchmen went 

to their jobs Saturday, the

Is the home of Mr. William's I 
brother, George H. Williams.

Mrs. Williams was the former 
Miss Esther Vinton of South Wind
sor Four sons and a daughter 
were born to them. The.v were 
Frank V'.. a giadiiale of Ut'onn,

of education and 'its evening col
lege Is triily a community rohege
without having been so labeled: 
beeauae w ch step In its expansion 
>1— been dictated by the needs Sf 
the great Hartford community.

All educational institutions

defense serretsrv. demand* .*wif 
erisrtment of s universal mili'am- 
trsin'ng rroErrsrn even though "It 
will renllire the settnic aside of 
resnv of our romfortaWe wavs ' 

Mrs Rosenberg put her plea In 
these graphic words last n iclit'

from kindergart.n o.v, attempt to ! "The time ha.* rtmir when we 
Drapare students for life; hut the | must put enduring steel in the 
community college goes one step ; shining armor of our great Inten- 
further; It prepares students for tions 
life In their own particular com-

.•anada's Eestei B. Pea7sVn-who j I assisted hl» father on the Wil-
served with Entezam and Rau on ‘ ‘ , f  vesterday. ' ‘ams farm and took over Its man-
,he eurher Oase.-Fire romnilsslon ' % \ t r  ^ l e s  r^po^rtlng’  ̂some or ! agement later. Frm| .̂ William.*

. m ost'o? the men Sack a"t work ln-;| Hied tn A.igu , The other
However, western nations were City, Chattam^ga, i o ^ „ r i e r ^ t e p h e n  r W e t h ^  and oil npp
ping Pear,son to change his mind. | N .„fo lk ,' Vn.. PhiladelphUi ‘  J V ^ i d  of St John stree t I sumcr d.mr
Other Their daughter, Mi.ss 1 from 10 p.

I ' 'rorporallona with profits in the ’ swilrhnien. spread of beauty and growing ever upward
(lass would continue to • " " ‘i outward as compared to a

the I pile of brush which had been cm
I I/ocal Trains Operate down because It was useles.* and

Connecticut still had some lo
cal and out-of-statc pa.*scnger 
train service today. Trains were 
running between New London and 
Providence, R. T., New London and 
New Haven, Waterbury and Hart
ford, and Hartford to Boston via 
the W illinianlic' divi.aion of the 
New Haven.

"excess
pay an extra 30 per rent on 
amount deemed "excess."

Affect* 50 Million
The proposal - - estimated to hit

now was rottln,; 
hea.thy.

He went on to say that young 
people who heed Christ's call and 
follow Him, se."vinp Him In faith, 
loving their neighbors, are truly 
the branrhe.* and have a direction 
and purpose In life that tiring great 

i happiness nm. |oy t 1 them an<l to

sounded out Include Sven Graf- 
slrnm of Sweden. At'ne Sunde of 
Norway and Sir Mohamad 7.afrul- 
l.ah Khan of Pakistan.

Entezani had been expected to 
name his co-memt>ers today, hut 
In \-lew of the dimclllttes lUAV 
have tn postpone the announce
ment.

rounitlea.
The talk bv Mr Laberee was 

riven at the regulsj- luncheon 
meeting of the Kiwsnis Club at 
^  Country Club.

A musical program was Mr- 
nlahed bv Carl Panciera. trom- 
boniat of the Manchester high 
achool.

The attendance prize, given by *ary obsorvame 
John LaBelle, was won by John 
Bommera.

Ipdier first speaking appearance j 
awBv from Wa.shington since her .\rci<l<Mil Toll 

Drops in 19)0
appointment. Mrs Ro.senherg told 
a gathering of I.OOO that t'MT 
would place "our ilefense program , 
on a permanent, common sen.se I 
ha.*i.*. " that it would make "a ma- I 
jor contribution to the realization 
of our peaceful piirpo.ses ' |

She spoke at the 7.5th anniver- than In 1PI9.
of the Young ' ?iP 9 per lUU.OOO population is the 

Men's and Y'oung Women s H e -1 lowest on record.

with some 60.000,000 persona af
fected by the Individual income tax 
f hanges would lift the celling on 
combined normal and cXces.s profits 
tHxe.s from 62 to 70 per cent!

3. Excise taxes - -  on autos, lift u,, , j  ,
the rate from seven to 20 per cent , M«'ansvhlle bus and airline nffl- | those who know and love them 
of the manufacturer's price to raise ‘ he.v, w'erc taxed to 1 -it i,* hard lo slick to things, t..
$6,35,000.000 a vear In revenue. u stuny f.,r exams. I i  1-am a pa 't

On refrigerators, television sets. *** '| for Youth Wee!:, to keep pra.'tir-
radio.K. phonographs, electric, gas flight* w err ’ txl^ked rohd

ppljance.*, "and other con- | ^^^r w^ath^er ll^M nn^TTah't gimd 
durables -  raise the tax | eonditkms aided the all- P T * ' . P

oniH ‘ AiHn« nesier. inuir cjHiiKm»*i. | ••’ •«»■ pcr cent to per J husca in hantllinc; Ihrl compli.siinienl.In Atlanta, a union official said I I manufacturer;! price, to , ® | .Mr. Pimpson c included with the
the men who returned to in ir Willlums also leaves- iai.se $425,000,000 in revenue, | Greyhound Ltnca here char- ! stoiy oI H- o little girl? wdio
,|ohs there were encouraged ny ine , ,■ „ „  .pstillfd spirits ■ raise the : tered a bus from the Coonnertlciit 1 "'•Te lallfiny after an earthqualte
resumption in Wa.shmgton ot un- Comnil.s.sion- rale from .$9 to $12 a gallon. ! com pan'- last night for a special i Japan. ' O'le was a Biiddhi.*'.
lon-manngement ncgoliationa on p, yvillir.m H. ('orbin of Hartford. 1 from $1.80 t.i $2.-IQ on a standard, I to Boston the other a fhrislian. The
their wage dlsput.',_The union^_thc 3-,, ,̂.  ̂ grandchildren '

(fon fln ied  from Page One)

The death rate

Lt. Governor Allen 
Is Speaker Here

(O w dsoed  tTMD Page One)

at eoa time come o\-er .to the V
JtJ to preaem'e h a  comnu'ftees' to encomage
aeoe..W e're  a:i in the same boat 
..W e're all Am er.cani. We re ah 
peepared to fight for the freedoms , 
wa hold ao dear."

The lieutenant-governor, who , 
was accompanied by the well- 
Imown Hartford restaurateur ;
Paaquale DePasquale. appeared  ̂
completely at ease ui tua "p inch-. 
hitting" role and anvused his Its- \ 
tenera with his keen wnt and ready i 
humor. Allen good-naturedly at
tempted a few words m Italian 
and closed his talk with a "buona 
fortuna” (good lucki wish to the 
society.

Other Invited guests who ad
dressed the gathering included Di- | 
rector Harrj' J. Firalo. Attorney 
George C. Lessner, Assistant Pros
ecutor N. Charles Boggini. John 
Galasso. Fire Commissioner An
drew Ansaldi, Chief of Police Her
man O. Schendel and Slate Repre
sentative Sherwood G. Bowers.

Diana Enable To Attend
Toastmaster Garaventa m i l a 

letter from Frank Diana, first

brew Association of Philadelphia ■ 
,\sks Public ,\ld !

The government i.s enlisting i 
public support on the problem of . 
enforcing price controls a prob- ' 
lem on which it find* it.self divid- 
ed

Price Director Michael V. Dl- 
Salle yesterday asked the mayors 
of all c'.li*** with more than lu.uuu 

to set up volunteer 
gener

al public kno'.vlcjge and oh.serv- 
ance of regulations adopted in the 
interest of a sound national econ
omy ' 1

dhis move of rourse, wa* not 
designed to take the pla. i- of pn.s- 
er ution of pri'C rei;ulatii>n \:.'ia- 
tors It wa.* on that pha,*< that 
the spilt ibweiopid between Di- 
.-aile .* Office ot Price Stab.liza- 
tinn lUl’ Si ami the Ju.*tice Dc- 
partment.

The que.st.f.n was one of juns-

Fatahtics In motor vehicle ac
cident.* Jumped 11 per cent t o '3.5,- 
OPil the highest toll since 1911. 
The 1919 toll was 31.500.

Fatalities in home accidents, 
the second major cause of acci
dental deaths, declined 11 per 
re'it from 31,000 lo  27,500.

Deaths from occupational acri- 
dent* jumped 3 per cent from 15.- 
ooci 1 ,, 15.5(10.

1 In 17 Badly Hurt 
Deaths 1.1 public accidents, ex- 

iiidlng motor vehicle, dropped 10 
per rent - - from 15,5l>0 to 14.000.

One out of every 17 persons 
in the r .  S. .suffored a di.sabllng 
injury.

The erUur.ati'd $7.7011.000.000 
ei ononiic In: s coi'crs fatal and 
non-fntal accident.*, wage losses, 

medical c.xpcn.sos. merhead cost.* 
of insiiiaiH'c tor nil accidents, pro- 
din tion delays, dnmage lo  equip
ment in oc, iipatiunal accidents and

dutuin .between the f.vo agencies property damage from traffic ac 
and some olTicials sprculaled that | ,,lents'and fires.
Pre.sident Truman himself may 
lia\'c to rc*ol\c it.

Attorney General .McGrath an- 
nounreil lH.*t '.seek that he was .set
ting up a .■.pecia: unit to ha'idlc 
litigation gro'.Miig (lilt of price and 
wage controls. Diballc. due tn ni.ike 
his first public progress report in 
a Spcccli at Toledo tonight, '■ a? 
reported to lie resi.sliug.

He WHS ;aid to feel tliiil l.i 1 .̂ n- 
not cal l y oii't a price control pro- 

praaldent of the society, who has , gram oftei lively imlcx* tlie e; foi, e- 
been aenously ill and was unable | rnent officials are m his own 
to attend. The gathering gave i agenev, working closclv u ith those 
Diana a vote of thanks for the 
great deal of time and work he 
gave to make the consolidation 
possible. .

Financial R 'port 
In revuewing the society s pro

gress during the past year. Gara
venta pointed out that the organ
ization now has over 300 mem
bers and that more than $3,000 
was paid for sick benefli.s during 
1950. He added that the cltih ■ 
mortgage has been paid and that , 
the society's funds now total • 
nearly $10,000, including general 
funds of over $2,000 and sick ben
efit funds of more than $7,000.

In relation to public service.
Garaventa mentioned that the so
ciety has, of course, made a for- ;

,mal contribution to the Marcli of

i who admmi.".ter the law nr.d i. giila- 
tions.

M ’ .\ .\**ui||.d f
The Senate .small biisuu s* eimi- 

mittee sharply rapped tlie .Niit 
Production Authority (NPA'i to
day for "11 lai l( nf both energ\ and 

! imagination" in it.* defen.'.e mo- 
hihzatinn dealings uitli little 1 finius.

In a knii' kli'-i r.icking rep'irt to 
the Senate, the rommittee ae, u.̂ od 
the NP,.\ of "insensitivenes*" to 
the problems of little eompanie.* 
at-a time when "a large segment 
of American .small hu.sine...s i.n in 
imminent danger ,o( hankniptey 
tlirmigh tile .shortage of ha.sie ma- 
terials. '

The elderly persons 65 and 
older '.'.-ere primanlv respon.-ible 
for the nat.on's good safety show- 
,ng. Aieidonl deaths in this grouji 
dropped 11 [ler eent. Deaths of 
' liildtcn under 15 were about the 
.same as in 1949. Theie were 6 per; 
eeiU more deaths in the 15-24 age 
group and 5 jicr cent more in the 
25-14 age griniti The 45-61 year 
group lep'Tted H 1 per cent in
crease. j

Falls Most Deadly
Kal.; were one of the most 

deadlv peril.s. killing 18.600 but 
13 [IfI l i nt fewer than in 1919.

Iieaths from biirn.s totaled 7,000. 
an 8 per eent jumji but dro'vvnings | 
dropjied 9 per lent to 6.100.

Biotherhood of Railroad Train
men, and the other Big Four , 
Brotherhoods have asked 40- . 
hour work week at their present ' 
pay for 48 hours, plus some op
erating niles rhnnges.

The National Mediation Board, 
whieh is condueling the negotia
tion.*. aiinouneed last night it had 

' asked all four unions to restate 
today in writing the selllenieni 
formula whlr-i their members will 
iieeept.

Th" bo.urd had been in session 
imid late Sunday night With rep- ' 
n ' niativos of the railroads and 
llie union.* the engineers, con- 
■ Im lor.s, firemen and trainmen.

Beard Cliainnan John Thad 
•Scott told newsmen "we feel some 
nrcigiesH is being made on import- 
.mt Is.sues," hut he declined to dis- 
I ii.«s details The talks were to be 
in.-aimcd today. ,

Also .scheduled for today was a 
'■caring in Federal Distrirl Court

I iPn Ijjo on a contempt of court 
,.'.i'aon against the Brotherhood 
■ ■r Railniad Trainmen as a result 
of a. similar "sick" strike of 
.switchmen during the Christmas 
ru.sh At that time, about 10,000 
switchmen left their Jobs at term
inals in all parts of the country

The emirt granted an Injunction 
.against the walkout and the union 
uiav fare heav.v fines if It Is 
found guiltv. of contempt nf that 
order. .Another contempt hearing 
in eonneetlon with the present 
wi rk stoppage may be called later 
this week.

A spokc.snian for the automo
bile industry said in Detroit last 
night that unlcks the strike ends 
within a v.cek. the entire industry 
will have to shut down. Workers 
already laid off in Detroit had 
elindierl to 28.500.

The Colorado Fuel and Iron 
Company at Pueblo said its 10 
mills were to be shut down today 
and "..OfiO men laid off.

The return to work h;.st night of 
120 switchmen enabled the Penn- 
sylvania-Hcadiiig Seashore Lino to 
resume normal ooerations.

Officials of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad reported 104 men were 
bark on their Jobs in New Y’ ork 
City and New Jersey yards and 
that all but one of 1.30 who report
ed to the railroad's medical ex-

Thore arc six 
one'grcat grandchild.

After his retirement from active i 
agricultural pursuits, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Williams mode their honu In 
St Cloud, Florida, for about 15 
years, and identified them.*elvcs 
with the Congregational church 
there They had been members of i 
'he .Second Congregational chureh | 
hci-e and active in Its work until 
Hint tinif 
111 live in St 
Ilf his 
when
I urn North.

Funeral services for Mr. W il
liams will be held Wednesday aft
ernoon at three o'clock in the Sec
ond Congregational rhurch. 
Friends may call this evening from 
■ even to nine o'clock at the Ijowe 
Funeral H ime, 34 Conneetieut 
liniilevnrd. Ea.st Hartford, and to
morrow evening at the same hour.

and fiith-of-a-gallon bottle of ion proof I Chairman John h'. ,Maerz of the Biiddhi.sl ssid After the earth-

Mr. Williams continued , ppyprage taxes
(noiid after the death ■ sp,o,oo0.000. 

wife, until January. 194,. ! 3-^^ cigarette
his family urged him to re- '

whiskey). " 'TSlate’’  ̂M otor Transport Com m it-1 quak-j we toik otfenng.! into
B»‘cr Tax W  to 9IS , tee said private trucking firms 1 Temple and left them there. My

On beer —• raise the tax froni 1 may he called upon to move food. ! parents Iftoked at the idols end 
$8 to $12 a barrel (31 gallonsi. medicine and war materials. scowled.'
riKil would raise the tax from ; Embargo In Effect I "The other l.lUv girl said. 'We
about 2.5 to 3.8 cents on a 12-ounce I Postma.ster John f . ! went Into our church and the mjn-

1 A , A , ' Heneghan. who announced a par- ; 'fter rend from Hebrews 1..0.I
1 The graduated rales on wines , ,vhos^ voice the., shook the earth .
i would be lifted also to make the ,  ̂ t o - ! Then we looked up to our Father
I total increase in revenue from al- “  -

come to

tax W'Viild he

1 da>5 He said he expected the mail i in Heaven ane sang How Firm .A 
I situation to get "much worse," 1 Foi ndalion. Y'e .^aints ot the Lord. 
! and that a million pieces of ijiconi- | Is Laid For Y'o'u Faith in His I.x-

, . , „ . . -1 I'fig fifid outgoing mail mav have I rellenl WordJumped from 1 to 10 cents a pack jq pp moved by air or hv truck, 
and the graduated rates on cigars , Aelivitica at the local post office'I ............... ....... .................... ............. ...
wotlld he boosted to add $.525,000.- | v̂ .p̂ p reported at a "virtual stand- 
000 to the revenue from tobacco ; g,,,,.. t^is morning. The only out-

. 1 of-town matter being acceptedbe - .. was first class mall below eight 
fit I ounces and air parcel post under

The gasoline ta.x would
duihled -from  a federal levy ______ _______  _ ....... .....................
1’ ... cents a gallon to three cent*- | two pounds. All second and third 

'V*';'* (^fi'cfi'hted to add $.580,- class mail was banned except daily
There was no ban on

Mrs. Thomas Kerr
Mrs Mnrv Watson Kerr, wife of 

ninm as Ki'rr. died' yesterday 
.Homing at tHe home of her 
laugliler. Mrs. Roderick L. Ella- , -
ion. of 22 Franklin street, where | ° t  f " . .,nnnn 
she had made her home for the 510.000,.

I 000.000 extra sought from other 
' tax propo.sals.

and, on November '28, 1876. Be-! t'hief proposal.* in this cla.ss 
.lies her daughter, she 1-aves one | the removal of present tax

Thomas M. Kerr of Fairfield.  ̂ exemption from cooperatives, mu-
tual savings banks, building and 
loan associations, and Income 
from slate and munu ipal .securi-

000,000 in revenue from the feder 
I al gasoline tax.
I Tu Plug I-onpholeiiI ,8nyder also called for an exten- |
' sive plugging of tax "loopholes." | 
: 'nils would add an unspecified '

newspapers, 
mall matter o f any kind destined 
for delivery within tlie local area 
or on 33 "s ta r " routes in northern 
Connecticut. ■ x-,

Heneghan said incoming first

There are foundations that 
bring joy  to us which do not pas-* 
away. Joy th.at endures forever 
and "now- ahldeth faith, hope ami 
love.” It is lo this kind of life, a 
life of service. In which there , 1-s 
trouble. In which there is not prom- 
isid ease and l.snghter. but is 
promised great Joy If the person 
choosing the call o f Christ follows 
Him.

"Jesus Calls u.*. O'er tjie Tiinuilt. 
of Our Lift*'* Wild Restless Sea. " 
Are yon going to say "yes. I will 
follow ?" Or are you going to w -

sum, certainly "hundreds of mil-| class matter had dropped '40 per jpcl Him ? Onlv you can give the 
each year" and ■ cent, and outgoing 65 per cent. ’

ast sovornl years.
She was horn in Marthill. Peol-

•on.
( *onn . seven grandchildren 
tillee brothers.

Kunernl services will be hi ld at

Hospital Notes
Patients Today .........................  129

Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Cath
erine Carey, 144 Lenox street:

ties.the Lewis Funeral Home.in Wc.U-
I on . and hunal will be in tlie Wil- ; • " ’ “ Jor loophole-plugging re-
low Brook cemoterv ,n Westport. ' “ 'fi'" ^ revenue standpoint, !* I iir»v4*rtv.*f»r AA-ac a t icrhtr>nitiP’ r»f in#* f ...........-ocal arrangements are in rharjrc

answer.
The Chapel and Youth choirs

sang the anthem "A  Dieam of 
Paradise" by Gray witli Mary
Provan singing the solo part.

Go-To-Chiireh Band awaids 
wci'e made to the following box's 
and girls: The Number 3 pin .*ig- 
nifying that those who received it 

Mrs. Florence Minnick, 50 Thoma.s ' have attendwl < hurch as well as
rlrivc: Mrs, Margaret C3ietelat. ' chureh .sehool for three terms of
993 Main street: John Scott, We.st ' f' ui monlh.s each: they were .Tsnri.

of Malkins 
.•'rrvice.

Brothers Funeral

Mrs. Irene B. Strong
Mrs. Irene Huzzcll Strong, wife 

of Clarence Strong of Avon, died 
suddenly today of a heart attack, 
in St. 1‘etersburg, Florida, where 
Mr. and Mrs, Strong had been for

lege of oil and mining intere.sts. Apinis, Oak Lodge; Mrs. Edith her 2 pin. Roboi 
Present allowances were described Turklngton, 82 Pine .street; V rs. ' Number 1 pin we«tr* «.ex(«4lv*rv 41-*̂  1»̂  A V* f •' rx 11 n _ . . - ..... __ ...  ̂ .

the past week. She was the daugh- ! f̂ '.fifi fi*? qew tax proposals,
ter of the late Mr, and Mrs. Fred 1 hese, o f course, cannot take ef- 
Ruzzell of this town, and spent the , tmtil Congress ha.s voted up- 
greater part of her life in Man- j  ofi them and the president has ap- 
chester. She leaves one son, Fred ■ proved whatever Congress does.
.A. Towle o f  30 Foster street, by Secretary Snyder said nothing 
a former marriage: three si.sters, 1 in his luepared statement for the 
.Mrs. Ethel Schadlich, and Mrs. | committee about making the in-

' crca.se In Income taxes retroactive

I Death.** troni firearms dropped 11 
per cenl- to 2,100.

Emma Inman, both of this town, 
and Mrs. Hannah McLaughlin of 
Welhentfleld; also several nieces

............. ..  and HarrleU Flavell. Efflc Doeb-
however, was a tightening of the | Admitted Sunday: Arthur ener. Lorett.a Bushnell and Paul
"depiction ( tax-ieducing I Pt‘V i-; g Plalnville: Mrs. Zina Simpson. One received the N'lm-

{Robert Melendy. The 
nt to Denise M' 1-

Roekvllle; Mrs. ! endy. Starr Sehuster. Doris B e y r , 
131 Deepwood ' Margaret Cal ler. N.anry Cole, B ir- 

'hara Field, Doiigla.* Finglo-s, Gail 
Frankenbcrger. Betsy hreihcHi 
Donald MeComb. Kim Shirer, Ann 
Thrall. John Whitham, Ann Al- 
vord and Richard Frriheit.

Boy Scouts of Troop 25 acted a* 
ushers. The Y'f.iith Week eommil- 
lec wa.s >’ oiana Strong represent
ing the CYP club: Priscilla Bird, 
the Senior High'rlass; Donald Mr- 
Comb, the Confirmation Ck).**: 
Paid Simp.4on. the Pilgrim Fel
lowship; Efflc Doebener. Junior

as costing the government "hun
dreds of millions of dollars each 
year."

Congressional tax leaders have 
indicated it will take at least until 
June for Congress to complete ac-

Ethel Wtlshere,
Joan Buchholz. 
drive; Joseph Trotter, 455 Main 
street: Wesley Nowsch. Rockville: 
William Miller, Rockvillei Albert 
Heavisides. 57 Baldwin road: Rich
ard Paggioli, R F D 2, Manchester; 
Mrs. Allda Nelson. 30 Norman 
street; John Winkler, RFD 2, Man
chester; Sharron Donnelly. 35 
Wedgewood road; Burt Knight, 
145 Pine .street: Allan Cox 7.56 
Vernon street; John Collins, Ver
non: Bernard Martindale. 265

amlncr in New York had been 
given certificates permitting them I > 'xwiie.*i.vio. n.su se v e a . me-.
7 V I .  ,..»,.i, T-. r>viioH-ir,i,is land nephews and one grandson to go hack, to work. In Philadelphia. , TI J- uneral arrangements —

to Jan. 1 or any dale earlier than 
the Congress finishes action.

iiiAur tiraLu:* — , •
I norson.s Throe appearrd for physirai exnmi-
.56 deaths each ' finticns w-hich are required before

Catastrophies incidents respon- I <" K" hack, to work. In Phlladelphl 
Slide for five or more deaths -  | fhe company reported another 43 
Uillcd Moarlv l.-MHl
rnusr 1 num- than ...........  .......

thn November wind and 5now niay return to \\orU,
5torm in thr Northeast, the colli- The Chesapeake and Ohio an- 
.sion of two Huhurban trains in ‘ nopnred its operations were baok 
New York, and the crash of a J normal in Mirhipan.
;;( h«Mluletl air tran.'^port train into ' ' ' - —
l.H*tke Michigan i

Ki;:hl ratasUopne.^ ( au.sed be-* r  I c l i l  ■ I
tween 2.*'> and hO deaths each. * ^

in addition lo the 35.000 traffic 
aorideiit.s fatalaties. 1.225.000 s u f-1

are m-
definite. pending anival the
remalnH from St. Petersburg.

Fiineralfi □

300.non.000. 
December traffic fatalities to-

The Committee, headed by .Sena 
Dimes and that plans are now be- 'o'" Sparkman iD-AIa), .said for ' ferod non-fatal ‘ njuries. Property 
Ing made for full parP.eipation m ' ''^■'"fiP'c that under one nf NPA's ! damaged and destroyed totaled
Manche.sler a Civilian Defense pro- ciders, ".some 1 1 OOii aliiniimim i $1.2U(i,oiio non. All costs, including
gram. He announced that Antbcny ' fahneaturs are going to be forced medical expenses, overhead of 

the society s defense out of tlinr present husine.*.* " | costs of insurance and motor vehl-
The comrfilUee also directed cle property damage, reached $3,- 

cnticiem at Secretary of Com- 
mgrre Sawyer and the Muiiitinns
Board Tlie gronp said, too, there ' laled 3,580 an 11 per cent Increase
are indications ni a lack ot co- ‘ o 'e r  the same month In 1949.

: ordination between the Defetisc * --------------------- -
Department and NPA. ' i  ra  • l

The report is based on hearings I L f U ' c l l  R e S l c l e i l t  
which th^ Committee conducted 
last month. Government officials 

whose efforts made the soriety ; and a parade of small business op- 
poaslhle, singling out. F'rark Diana I erators testified.

Buckland Scouts
Boy Scout TYoop No. 123. spon-

Mrs. .'Vtlnm Blovlsh
Funeral services for Mrs, Anna 

Blovi.rh. wife of Adam BlovisVi. <if 
195 Woodland street, were held 
this morning from the Leclerc 
Funeral Home at 8:30, followvfl
by a solemn requiem high mass ' budget policy is essential 
at St. Bridget's nt 9. The cele-J ‘now and will ro

George is 
Chairman.

Prior to the opening of the 
speaking program. TJanlc Pagani 
made an appeal for the March of 
Dimes and' a collertion by .Mis.s 
Margaret Znrskis of the Dime!- 
committee netted $36.

Chairman Andialo closed the 
program by paying tribute to his 
committee members and to those In jured in Oash
and Peter Urbancttl.

Dinner and dance music yester
day was provided by the Diihaldo 
Brothers orchestra. The banquet-

Among other thing*, the report 
recommends;

1. Creation as soon as possible 
of a controlled materials program

itaelf was an. elaborate affair that I of the World War 11 type, which 
allcited much favorable comment ! would earmark for essential clvil-
for Caterer Arnold Pagani. Besides 
the regular -antipasto, Pagani : 
•erved "veal cutleta, veal acalloplnl, ] 
■paghattl and -several aide di'ahes ’ 
Of aalad, potatoes, cheeses,-etc.

Assisting Chairman Andialo in 
plsnnlng and presenting the af
fair were: Frank Diana, Aldo Pa- 
■snl. Glulio D’Ubeldo, Robert 
Oenoveal. Anthony Romano, Ca- 
mlllo Andialo. Louis Palozzi. John 
Martina, Louis Andlslo. William 
Qaochl, Prespero Bonlnn. Borello 
Vlneenss and Peter Pcdrazrinl.

Members o f the Aoxlltaiy who 
kfisisted were: Mrs. Louis Poti, 
Mrs. Louis Coda,. Mrs. Louis C s l 
asdra, Mrs. John Andialo, Mrs. 
Robert Genofieal. Mrs. Prospero 
Bpfilno and lira , Peter Fedrasainl.-------------------------- ^

Ian use all supplies of critirsl mg- 
terials hot heeded for defense.
(NPA Is assembling a staff to ad
minister a controlled materials 
plan. Officials said over the week
end they hope to put it into ef
fect around July l.)

2. Early reappraisal of defense 
and stockpile requirements “ in or
der to meet the most realistic fore
seeable needs."

3 Exploration of methods to 
guarantee ahort-tero) “ tide-over" 
loM s "to worthy small companies 
which are on the verge of closing 
because ,of the materials shortage, 
but wh<»e facilities undoubtedly 
will be I needed In a full mobiliza
tion program."

*. Development oI a goohn£ f d m er

sored by the Buckland Community  ̂brant at the ma.ss was Rev. Rob- "to our strength in the future." 
Club has received a V. S. flag, the ,.n  Carroll, the deacon Rev. Bron- '

islaw GadarowskI and tbe sub 
deacon. Rev. James Timmins. Mrs. 
Arlyne Garrlty presided at the 
organ.

Bearers were Jerry Uzup, An
thony Soka.s, August Tvoronati.s. 
Frank Loomis. Alexander Kaskay 
and Charles August.

Burial was In St. Bridget’s rem- 
eterv where Rev. Carroll read the

Mary M. Y'ork, 30, o f 61 Sea 
man circle, ix’ho was Injured Sun
day moi-ning in an accident near 
the Charter Oak bridge, has been 
removed Ironi the critical list at 
the Hartford hospital and la In an 
"Im proved" condition, according 
to information received from the 
hospital today. The local woman 
suffered facial laceratlona.

The other pei-aon who waa In- 
Jured, John Hager, 32, o f 22 Mort- 
son street, Hartford, waa also 
placed on the critical Hat with 
broken facial bones< broken riba 
and Internal Injuriea. No rqport 
on Hager waa available. '

State Policeman Vincent O'Brien 
said the couple's ear. driven by 
Hager, hit the rear o f a  trailer 
truck on the bridge's exit lane 
and rammed its ^ y  partly tender 
the trailer. - W tsley I. Nowach. 
25. o f 36 Spring street. Rockville, 
waa identt^d by police a f the

gift o f Orford Parish Chapter 
Daughter of the American Revolu
tion. It was officially accepted by 
the troop committee al Its meeting 
Friday evening. Raymond Jackson, 
chairman of the, comniittec, ex
pressed apprsciation for the gift, 
which waa presented by Mrs. Rog
er WlUlama, chairman' of the flag 
committee.

Officers elected at the meeting | co'mmittai service.
which followed are Fred Clark. ; ____
chairman; Wallace Geiger, vice 
chairman; Richard W. Howes, sec
retary; Kenneth Prior, assistant 
secretary', Hazen Ham, treasurer:
Mervln Thresher, assistant treai- 
urer; Philip Hopper, advancement 
man; Everett Strange, aasl.stant;
Earl Armstrong, outdoor man:
Raymond Jackson. *ssi.*tant.

Oakland street.
Discharged Saturday; Van Yen- j High department; Ann Thrall, tiic 

] cha, Stafford Springs: Mrs. Mar- j Girl Scouts and Joel .Mvord t'lc 
I The Trea-sury Chief declared the Jan  Norman. 148 East Center 1 Bov Scouts,
1.871.600,000,000 budget proposed ; ,treet: Edward Warner, -E a stl ‘  --------------- ---------------

by the President for the fiscal j Hartford; Mrs. Marion Chapin. 373 ! t  \ s i i f l i t i < » n
I yc.ir starting next July t must be Middle Turnpike, east: Mrs. Hazel , O a i  1 C l l  »  \ l
. balanced. It " i l l  take $16,500.000,-, Ma^yarish, Rockville; .Stanlev . -  . i i ^ i  * .*  I 

000 ofi top of the presently expect- ! nillnskl. Routh Windsor; Lee Dar- j  ' Is i i . r i l l C U l
I ed $55.100,000/100 record flow of | png. g Church street; Miss Martha ,
I tax funds to balance It. | Collins. 29 Cottage street; Mrs. ! ------ —

Snyder said little about the tax- Alice Macalone and daughter. 27 ; The condition of F. Leo Barrett, 
boost proposal to follow the re-| Turnpike, crist: Dale B y -j 49, ot 35 Deepwood drive, remains

, quested first-round increase, but , ^bolski, 20 Oakwood road. , ' I n  Itical today at Manchester Mc-
he indicated that nothing will be ; pjaeparged Sunday: Mrs. Elaine ’ ru rial lin.spilal Barrett suffered

lied out of fififi'‘*‘l*''‘’* '" ’" _ , i  Majek and son. 499 Lydall atreetr-la crushed chest and Internal In-
,en a further increase in Income  ̂ Barbara Mlnnick, 250 Weth- Juries last Saturday night at 11:13

In a two-oar automobile accident 
at the Intersection of Stone and 
St. John streets.

Barrett was a pa.ssenger ifi a 
far driven by Frank C. Gray o f 18 
Foxcroft drive. Thp Gray car and 
another opei-ated by Frank Berger 
of Hartford collided. Six persona 
Vere treated at the hoanital, five 
of whom were discharged.-

ruled 
evt 
taxes.

He insisted that balanced 
to our 

contribute

About Town

Joseph II. Jeffries 
Tlie funeral o f  Joseph H. Jef

fries, o f Pine street, Columbia, 
who died early Saturday morning, 
was hold ;hls afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, minister o f the 
South Methodlat church, officiated.

, and Prederlcjt E. Werner presided 
Plan* were made for the falh- i « t  the orgi

rick
ail. Burial waa In East

ers and sons to spend a weekend ; cemetery- 
fit Cfimp Pioneer, Wlnsted. Febru- : Befirers were Clarence R. Jef- 
firy 16, 17. 18. : frjeg Josep lra . Jeffriea, Victor D.

-------------------- --------- I Jeffries, Ben E. Jeffrie* find Mayn
ard R. Jeffriea. aona o f  the de
ceased, .and Robert J. Clemens, 
son In law o f the dacefiaed.

Icn tt^ ' 
o f U9 ( truck.

Public! Records
Permit*

Leon 8. Huestis, alterations, 71 
Vernon street, $700.

Otto L. Cook, alterations, 182 
McKee street, $1,500.

Warrantee Deed 
Vincent P. Calandria et al to 

William B. Lavoie et al, property 
on Durant atraet.

Jonathan R. Lewis
Private funeral services for 

Jonathan R. Lewis, o f  81‘,a W il
lard street, Hartford, who died 
Friday In East Hartford after a 
short llnaas. were held yesterday 
afteinqon at 2:30 from the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home. Rev. George 
Bronfeon o f the Christ chttrch o f

Duplicate bridge "IH be played 
tomorrow evening at the Manches
ter Country club. Playing will be
gin at 8:15.

Center Thespians will present a 
one-act comedy entitled "A n Anni
versary." this evening nt 8:45 In 
W oodniff hall, Center church. It 
will be given as a workshop play. 
In arena style under the dlrectlpn 
of John A. Coe. It will be open to 
all interested without fee.

Manchester Ixidgei No. 73, A,F. 
&A M., will hold a special commu
nication tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in the Masonic Temple. The en
tered apprentice degree will be 
con ferr^ , and Junior Warden Gra
ham L. Clark will have charge of 
the degree work. A  social hour 
with refreahmenUo will follow.

Sunset Council No. 45, Dcgrea of 
Pocahontas, tvlll hold Its regular 
bi-monthly meeting tonight at 
eight o'clock at Tinker hall. It 
will, be the first meeting o f the 
term with the newly elected chiefs 
In their offices. A good attend
ance Is hoped for. as plans will be 
made for the remainder o f .  the 
term.

erell street; Mrs. Betty I-ou V711- 
Uanir. Rockville; David Torsten- 
son. 75 Jarvis road; Mrs. Sarah 
Mullen. 131 Pine street; Edmund 
Dwyer. 103 Cooper Hill street: 
Mrs. Josephine Schiavetli. 367 
Hilliard street; Mrs. Florence Dux. 
14 Proctor road; Stanley Ostrln- 
sky, 6 Silas road; Mrs. Irene De- 
Merchant and daughter, 45 Sea
man circle; Sharon Ann MePart-' 
land, 243 McKee street; John 
Scott, W est Hartford; Harold Pe
terson. 20 Waddell road: Perry 
Wilkrii. 382 Center street: Mrs. 
Catherine Carey, 144 L.enox street: 
Herbert Klngsbuij*. 4 Durkin 
street; Mrs. Corrinc Forrest and 
daughter, 223 Spruce street; Ed
ward Franz, South Coventry.

Discharged today: Mrs. Jennie 
Fletcher. Buckland; Mrs. Wllhel- 
mlna Fleischer, 44 Blssell street; 
Mrs. Mary Taylor. Tsicottvilli!: 
Mrs. Violet Yurkshot, A9 Russell 
street; Miss Dorothy puffy, 90 
Cambridge etreet.

Blrthe Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Strickland, 9 Oak 
place; a daughter to Mr. and,Mrs. 
Ralph Halverson, 89 Oxford 
street.

Birth Sunday; A  son to Hr. 
and Mra. Walter MacLachlan, 
Rockville.

Wappilig

Oraml Siam

Tallahaaaec, FIa — F lorida State 
University, wton five consecutive 
DIkie Conference titles In 1960. 
The Scm inolea, took dladema In 
baseball, tf*ck^ tannia golf and 
foothaU. • *

J

The Wapping P.T.A., which will 
sponsor the Miller Post min
strel show, • February 19 at 8:16, 
at Ellsworth Memorial High 
school, is in charge o f Mrs- Samuel 
Muir. This show wa"; presented be
fore at the hlgl school, Decarober 
6 ; but la being repeated because It 
waa felt nauy residents, eepecisrt- 
ly In Wapj.ing, were unable to see 
it then.

Tlcketa may be obtained at 
Wapping .Gramniar achool from 
John Mrowka, principal,' also from' 
the school children and B. Edward 
Daley, commander o f Abe Miller 
Post, or at the door February 19.

Dexter Burnham, general chair* 
man o f  the caat. has cahed a re- 
..earsal for  Thursday nlyl't-. r •- 
ary 15 at the T '' n '
/ other ro . <a! ,v;ili tioiil 
the high school Sunday, February 
18 at 2 p. m. The cast will be di
rected by Edward Reilly o f the 
Rloineer Trailer Camp and the ae- 
companlat will be Miss Carolyn 
Driaeoll.

PAGE tfINB

Nassiffs Stage Rally to Overcome Torrington^ 62 to 59
Meriden St. §tans Pin 

59 to 56 Loss on PA’s
Martanick Scores §ix 

Straight Points in 
Last Two Minutes to 
Give Invaders Win
In a close and thrilling State 

Polish Leagfie game the Manches
ter Polish Americans were edged 
out by the Meriden 8t. Stands 50 
to 56 yesterday at the Rec.

Both teams were off in their 
shooting In the first period as nei
ther could hit consistently. Meri
den led 12 to 11 .

The second stanza was a faater 
one as Lloyd Jarvis and Wally 
Parclak folind the range and put 
the locals ahead at the half. 26 
to 22.

Close .̂ 11 the Way
Ardas and Jankowski playing 

great games for the Silver City 
quintet, scored some beautiful lay
up shots and outside shooting but 
were matched by Staum and Wal
ly Parclak with the third period 
ending 37 to 34 In favor of Meri
den.

Tbe fourth canto waa an excit
ing one aa Bob Martanick really 
got hot an<f was scoring consist
ently with outside one-hand shots 
The Poles matched the Quint.* 
basket for basket and with two 
minutes to play the score was 
tlad, 58 to  59, The poles could 
not stop the shooting o f Marta- 
nick wflo scored the laet ilx  points 
for the victors while Msnche.ster 
eould only counter three points.

Girls Win Again
In the preliminary the Poltsh- 

Ametrcan girls won their 40th 
consecutive game by a score of 
44 to 14. Kerry Ident and Mike 
Rfichle were high scorers for the 
Victors. The Meriden girls were 
never in the game as the local 
girls scored 10 quick points be
fore the Meriden girls entesed the 
scoring column.

Next Sunday afterrtoon at the 
Rec the Pollsh-Americans meet 
the New Britain Holy Cross club 
In another SUte Polish I.e*gue 
game.

‘MABcHetWr (M»

Tyc* Wins Sweepat'akea, 
Polio Drive Gets $70,62

Ed Tycz won the one-ball 
sweepstakes staged last Fri
day and Saturday at the West 
.side Rrc alleys with a 224 
score. Jazz Fuller was secotnl, 
one pin behind with a 223 tihrec 
■String total. First prize was 
■$26. Ding Farr, Joe Ruedgen 
and Joe Twaronite sdl tied for 
high single with 79s.

President Russ RusconI of 
the West Side Rec I.ieng\ie who 
ran the event for the Msreh of 
Dimps, reported that $70.62 
was realized and turned over 
lo  Drive Treasurer George 
Frost. There wore 112 entries. 
Rusenni wishes to thsnk Rec 
Director John Fslkowski snd 
the Rec dcpsrlment for donat
ing the use o f the alleys for 
the event.

r.
4 W. Parclak. rf __ ........ 4

r.
4-78 JikTrla. rf ............. . . . .  ff ft<88 9#rT#r. If ............ . . . .  2 ru>8 Staum. r . . ; ............ -----  4 2-.31 Ko« .̂ c ................ . . . .  2 .3-44 r. Part Uk, rg  . . . ......  1 0-00 Wlrriblcki. ... ......  2 ft 06 KurloTPiry. i|f ...... ... ft 1-1

JP Totxli . 23 10-18
r. : B , r  p
3 Ardse. rf ................. :  o o 14
•t Cwarg. r f ..................... o o n n
4 .Martsnli'k. If ..............  S 4-.-, *3
1 R*Ke*-»kl, If .................. 0 0-0 0
3 Jankowski, e .................  7 3-s 17
1 f?n..tyl«. rg .............. ] 1.4 3
1 Xe»8ln*. Is ................  0 3-3 S
14 T o U l * ..............................J4 11-21 ,S9

Score *t half time. 36-32 Mi.nrhe*ter. 
Referee Phelp*. Umpire Waldon.

Big Ed Walsli Full 
Of Ambition, Ideas

Ski Glee

Bfaaelietter OIrla (44)
P. B. r. T.
3 Rejchle, r f ......................... 6 * 3 14
0 Anders..II rf . . , q 2.4„ 2
2 Zaxorak), I f ..............  i 3-.' 4
0 Small, If ...................  1 0-1 2
1 Ident. r ..  . ................  « :;.4 i,\
0 Bloalr, Tg .................. 1 1-2 3
1 8hulU. If ...................  I 2-4 4

7 Totala IS 12 33 44
SlerlSea Ctrl* (III.

E. B r  T
.4 GoaMyla. r f ...............  3 0-2 4
4 Nesimg. rf ....................  0 n-i) 0
1 Auguatyla, if ............. 1 o o 2
4 Olszawskl. r ..............  2 1-2 ' 3
4 ' SItavInskl. rg ...............  0 0-2 0
4 Marlmwikl. )g ........... 1 I-I 3

30 Total* ........................ s 2-7 14
Score at half time, 13-7 Maiicheater,

PiBBibar* Edge BockTlIlr

Tsir* riBBi b«rt (88)
B

•
r. T.SacaTlrh. rf ............ ........  8 3*2 8Campbell, rf ........ ....... 2 0-0 4

L«anil«r. if ............ ....... 8 ft-2 6
SiilUvavn, It .......... .......-2 0-3- 4
Irish, e .................. ....... 0 M 1Kean*}-, c ............. ....... 2 0-ft 4Ool*. rf ............... ....... 0 (M) 0

rr —  ........ . . . . .  2 0-n 4
Carson, Ig ........... . ... 1. , lUi 2
Msrkham. Is .......... ........  1 (».0 2
Kohan. If .......... ... 1 1-1 a
Total* ................... . .. .  17 4-9 3S

BmkTill* Illdtet* (241
SehulU. rf ............ ....... 0 0-0 0
Doherty, rf ........... ....... 3 0-ft 4
L*», If ................... ......  1 0-1 2
MvOovem. If ........ ....... 5 0-2 10
L. Zbyk, If ........... ....... n 0-0 0
Lip. e ........... ........ ....... 0 0-0 0
Dei PonUe, c ......... .......0 1-2 1
Luso*. rg ............... ....... 3 8-6 7
E. Zhyk. rg ............ ........  0 0-0 0Sandino, Ig ............ ....... 0 0-0 0
Molmea, Ig ............. ....... 0 0-0 0
Total* .................... . .. .  10 4>12 24

Score at half time. 11 to 12 number*.

FMilaBaMe Fighters

Oollsga Park, Md. — Maryland 
boxera this season wear a head
gear of white leather trimmed in 
red.

New YoA .  Feb. 6.—(J’ l—Big Ed 
Wslsh says he's 7(f years old, 
looks like a man In his fifties and 
talki like a young fellow o f SO or 
so— full o f ambition, Ideas and 
beans. . .I f you don't recall his 
record, Ed started pitching"In the 
American League When that cir
cuit, In the words of Charlie Dry- 
den, consisted of "Ban Johnson, 
the spit ball and the Wabash Rail
road," He continued until hla arm 
went dead in 1913, pitching 65 
games and winning 40 of them for 
the Chicago White Sox in 1908 
. . .He still argues that his arm 
was just tired and he could have 
come back after a year or two of 
rest. . .In fact, Ed says, "I rest
ed it two years then won 18 
games in Connecticut. I still could 
go ou,t there and pitch three in
nings In one of those old-timers’ 
games If. it wasn't for his bursi
tis.”

Young Ideas
Walsh did a lot of talking al 

the NatlonaJ League's 75th anni
versary party—so much, in fact, 
that a crony once stuck his head 
Into the huddle to ask if Ed was 
standing on a soap box. . .And 
one thought hts advice was that 
clubs which complain about a i 
shortage of pitchers ought to go 
out snd manufacture some. . . .  I 
"How many strong-armed out
fielders do you see coming, u p?" 
Ed asked. "Plenty of 'em. So you 
make pitchers out o f them. . . .
1 could do it. 1 did it when I was 
coaching at Y'ale and Notre Dame 
—I even made a pitcher out of 
Ted Coy. . . .Get some old-time 
pitcher to teach them control and 
to keep the ball low to the bat
ter's weakness: then if they 
crouch down to hit. throw high 
and get Hum mil. . . .1 always 
tell them 'don't be afraid to hit a , 
batter on the kneeeap or the calf 
o f his log- I knocked plenty, o fi 
them do"Ti. '. . .Switching sud
denly, Big Ed confessed that he i 
now gets more kick out of w atch -' 
ing the "peewee" hall players ! 
from eight to 12 years old. . . . ■ 
"I don't know how many of them 
will continue to be gocxl, but they i 
play real good hall now," h^-said. i 
. . ."B ut I’d put the pitcher back 
60 feet and make it 70 between 1 
the bases. I don't like anything * 
that even looks like softball.” 

Steee-rlke
Also at the anniversary party, 

Billy Evans, Detroit general man
ager, took time out to comment 
on a huge picture depicting "Baso>- 
ball in the Horse and Buggy 
Days." . . .It showed the umpire 
standing about ten feet to one 
side o f ths plate as a pitch was be
ing delivered. . . , "I wish BUI 
Klem could see that.” commented 
Billy, who used to be an ump him
self. " I 'd  really get a rise out 
o f huti by saying he used to stand 
that wray to see the outside pitch. 
. . . .  But, no -kidding, we almost 
did work that way when we work
ed alone."

Frozen Spring
Get your skis ready, bo.vs, 

you’re about to head south for 
spring training. . .With the tem
perature at three .above zero In 
Norman, Okla., the other day, Ok
lahoma U. Coach Jack Baer told 
hla athletes that drills would be
gin today, "snow or shine." . . , ' 
Rutgers also begins work this I 
w’eek—more o f that college speed- j 
up stuff. . . .And from Louisiana 
State U. comes word that when 
the pipes in the athletic dormitory 
froze the lads had to heat milk 
to shave. . . .That made them all 
Grade A students.

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
■ j

EARL W. YOST
Sparta Bditor t i

Ernie Johnson is scheduled to .  Manchester High’s basketball 
report lo spring training camp on team will be the giieats ot honor at
Febniary 20 He's the property of 
the Milwaukee Brewers. The 
Brawens art a farm club o f the 
Boston Braves. A year ago Ernie 
went .south with the parent Braves 
and made the grade, playing three- 
qiiart^is of the season before be
ing shuttled to Hartfoid. , . ---------

— .—  . The Hartford H u r r i c a n e s
Joe Berner. Glastonbury’s pride * thrilling 74 to 78 over-

and Joy of the basketball world. “  " *’ '

tonig'ht's ".Rpurts Night" program 
of the Exchange Club at ths Coun
try Club. Hugh Greer, head baaket- 
bsll coseh at the ITnIversIty of 
Conneetieut, will be the main 
speaker A steak dinner will be 
served.

took hla Army physical examina
tion today In Naiv Haven. The 
forther Glastonlmry High and 
Western Kentucky freshman cagvr 
expects to leave for active duty 
within two weeks. l,*st summer 
Berner won the Twilight Bssebsll 
Ijcague batting championship with 
a 500 average.

Moriarty Brothers' pace-setting 
entry In the V Senior Basketball 
League 1« averaging 65.1 points 
per game. \Vapplng haa a .56 point 
mark Silk Q ly  Eagles have acoi- 
ed 47 points a game. North End 
Pharmacy 44 6, Garden Grove 
Caterers 44.4, ^ I to n  44.1, Bii- 
Mara 42 8, and Rockata 40.4.

. 1

For That ‘“ Better Buy”—You’d “ Better Buv”  
That “ Hi-Valu” Used Car At

BRUNNER'S
.‘158 EAST CENTER STREET

TODAY’S SPECIAL!
1946 PACKARD 4-DOOR

5IED1L’M BLUE.
MECHANICALLY SOUND. i 
A -l RUBBER. Ver}' Special; ai9S

You Can’t Go Wronar At Branner’s 
BUY WITH UTMOST CONFIDENCE 

LIBERAL TRADES
opt^^aiRiS^lfs

.c:
Sparkling Sylvia Stewart of 

Los Angeles stops in Sun Valley s 
village square to aurvey the white 
beauty of a fresh Idaho snowfall 
glistening in bright sunshine.

Pitching Phils
Biggest Asset

Eel Sawyer Counting on 
TNewcoiiiera for Belter 
Beiirh in 1951 Season

By E<ldle Sawyer
Philadelphia, Feb. 5 vP, Will 

the Philadoliihia Phils repeat in 
1951 7

That's a question nobody can 
answer as no one can psedlct any
thing with any cerlainly. That is 
not while the military sili.atlon re
mains the way it Is I IMnH most 
liulj* will j;et along fairly well dur
ing the first three months, but 
alter that— It's anyone's guess.

Total mobilization would affect 
us to a great extent. We have a 
young, vulnerable bal. club, with a 
large percentage of our playeis 
unurr 25 years of age. You may 
remembci that uc were the tiist in 
our leugue lo be alTci ted la-ol sea
son. W'c lost Curl bhumons with a 
month of the season sti.l leniain- 
ing, and ni.s ab.seme '.vas felt 
thioughcut the (lo.sing stages of 
the race.

Evin willumt .*iimmon?, I would 
say that pitching remains oi.r 
greatept strength for the coming 
soa.-on. We still have Robin 
Roberts, our 2u-game winner last 
year: Jim Konstanly, tiie greatest 
relict pitcher in hbseball today; 
Bo’o Miller and Bubba Church: and 
lefthander Kenny Holntzclman, a 
good experienced hand.

I am also Itoping to get * wonie 
pitching hejp from sucii young- 
s'-rt'S like Jack BriUm, I'aui .Slui- 
fel and Steve Uidzik. All these 
boys are up from Toronto. Despite 
so-so records with a seventh place 
club, they impreised our scouts.

It/is  no secret that our team's 
basic weakness last year " a s  lack 
of reserve strength. You may re
member Dick bister playing with 
his wrist taped duiing the final 
tough two 'xeeks, and Andy Semi- 
nick iinipiiig badly right through 
the series, with what proved to be 
a broken hone in his ankle.

We had no one to help out Oran 
Tamner when he got sick last 
year, so he kept playing when he 
should have been taking a rest. 
•Not one of the regiiltrs^ had an op- 
poilcnlty lo rest during the year.

In order to correct that weak
ness, fve nave bought Clarence 
Hicks from Hollywood, Ed Pella- 
grinl from Baltimore and drafted 
ciltcher Del Wilbur ironi Roches
ter. Wilbur will give us the sorely 
needed understudy for Semlnick, 
and also provide us with a good 
pInch-hIttIng punch when he's not 
needed behind the bat.

Pelly Knows Way Around
Pellagrinl has been with the 

Browns and Red* Sox anc' knows 
his way around. He is no kid, he's 
31. And from what they tell me he 
was a whale of a shortstop In the 
International L cagu '. He can also 
play second und third. Hicks is 
further infield Insurance. He's the 
young hustling type that can help 
any club.

We’re set in the outfield. In ad
dition to our regular trio o f t)ei 
Ennis, Richie Ashhum and Dick 
Sisler. wa have Jack Mayo, a fine 
looking youngster who Joined us 
last season from Toronto. We are 
all hoping Bill Nicholson makes a 
comeback. He was a sick boy all 
last year, you know. ,

As for our stitfii.'. competition, 
I expect It to come from Brooklyn 
and New York. They appear to be 
the strongest clubs in the league. 
I f  the draft hlta all o f  baseball, 
the St. Louis Cardinals are liable 
to be the toughest because o f the 
age of that team's players. It 
would seem that the Caidinsls willl 
lose very fe'w plsyera ■ |

time thriller to Meriden yesterday 
nfternoon el the eiiditnrliim. The 
win enable.* Meriden to hold a 
helf.gnniM Hd\ nntngo uver Nsssiffe 
Wednesday night Manrheater plava 
in Meriden. Thursday night Meri
den la tn Hrl*tnl and Hartford at 
W nlllngfiird Friday night Torrlng- 
tmi play* m Martfurd Riimlix 
sfternnon Itristnl i* at Manchester,

sllingfcird at Torriiigton and 
Hartford at Menden.

Rohnte Csrlaon, formejr Man- 
cheater High athlete and nf recent 

j  yeara a most ami eseliil high achnnl 
I coach, ha* a wiimilig atreak of 
nine games tlua scaaoii as head 
basketball coach' at Plallsbiirg, 
N. Y,, High school Ronnie coached 
two champlnoahlp hasketball teams 
at Farmington, Ntaine. High school 
before giping I., PlaUshurg. The

ranting About

Tonight at 5:16 In the Y .'Senior
Ixiague the Rockets snd Bri-Msra ; Ne„-A'qrk school is unaefeiTled lli 
w ill'tangle.'Second fkffie Will Bhd sesabn.
Wapping meeting the SUk City

Play Is Ragged, 67 
Personals Mar Game

------------------- --------------......................^

W p  I N r r d r f l  I t  |

/  Arait t41>
P B. r. T.

rf ........ 8 ft n 144 B̂ niPr. If . . .  t 1 28 FonrM If .........  ft 1 7 15 IJstlf'mhirm'dkl r ......  ft a ;i Y
\ Bich-tUki . . . . .  1 i 4 M4 KhIkM i| .........  ,1 1 24 Tftaf, rf .........  ft M 14 MiiiOkrvik 1R ...........  ^ 4 4 10
1 riirrun, )k .........  r 2 4 13
84 T..1SI* >1 31 V, 43

Tftrrlfi|ton
r r? 9 T
7 M hR> 1 a r f 2 7 4 i;
8 (LIiIkyup rf , ] 3 ( 4
A priir̂ rfi. )f .................  H 4-4 132 Ollfon* )f ...........  1 ft 1 2
S rAt«>rRt*n . . . . . . . . .  * 4 4 M
1 li.-h.'it' 1 ........ n ' 1 } 1
t Hhl.’l* r* i 4 h in

T. T,.|«n 1* 3 2 4 4
J T'iIaii Ik i ft 0 3

Xt TirUli . II 31-84 ftft
Srnre *1 heir time 2»-27 Ti.rrinsb n.
nrfrrrr M4r->, I'mpiro OrlnvftlBk>

P o l i o r  a i i i i  K i r o i i i e u

B a a k r t b a l l  R e a i i l t a

Johnson, Curran, MuEsy 
Pace Local. Scorers; 
Face ' Meriden Next, 
Bristol Here Sunday

Staadlai

Meriden . . .  
Manchester 
Hartford . .  
Bristol . . . .  
Wslllngford 
Torrtnglon

,4SS
.889
.883

Eagles. The opener wt)l a bat- Buslness Manager Art Pongrstz
tie for the lellar. The ^ri-Mara j is still anxious to strengthen his 
sport a one and nine record while' .Nassiff tiafn. There is a good''pos-

'nii> PA8" All-Rtsr lysg iir  came 
Dnwillli^ lo  wait tmtil the fast j  tip "tilt two more exciting and In- 

- - East Side
Rec Saturday night

Is removed from hla left hand

the Ropketa 'ave copped two de
cisions in ten starta.

Representative John LaBelle and 
Attorney Leon Podro'.'e. one of the 
bfickerv! of tile Hartford Hurri
canes, watched last Friday night s 
Eastern League game at the ar
mory between Hartford and Nas- 
slffa from the press row—behind 
the Manche.ster plsyers. Podrote 
rooted for the 'Canes but John wo,* 
Impartial to both sides.

siblllty that al least one and pos
sibly two new players will Join the 
locals within ten days. Jackie 
Foerst has failed to llv’s up to ex
pectations after one good game 
and unless he shows something in 
Meriden Wednesday night he msv 
be released.

^am  Snead retains the feel of a 
golf club In Miami, Fie. A snap
ped bone forced the loading mon
ey-winner to take II variiliiiii frohi 
tournament play. (N EA).

There were 77 free throws at
tempted In last Friday night’s 
Hartford - Manchester Eastern 
League game. Seven free throws 
were waived. Jackie Allen and 

. tv.. Ernie Johnson shot 25 of Man-
Annual election of officers of the cheater's 43 attempts. There were 

Northern Connecticut Board fi'| 65 personals called. 33 on the wln- 
Umpires will be held tonight s i  8 'Canes and 32 on Manchester
o’clock at the British American Yesterday there were 34 personal*

Wildcats Win 
18, Lose One

Kriitiirky Eanily Ratra 
No. 1 ('age Runkiiii; 
In (iullcffiatp Kankfi

were ; 
on Na.*.*iffs and 33 on 
for a grand tiitiil nf 67

Club. Herb SUvenson is the cur- 
I rent prexy. Other officers are John 
j Hedlund, vice president, and Earl 
Yost, secfstary-treasurer. The 

I major league baseball film, "The 
' Umpire In Baseball.”  will not he 
1 shown as scheduled due to the 
' Chicago expres.s embargo which 
'prevent* film shl’pnielrts, '

[Lakers Increasing 
I NBA Division Lead
I

By The .\ssocialed Press
The Minneapolis Ijikers defend

ing clianiploiis of the National 
! Ba.skclball Association, arc bcgui- 

ning to run away with the West
ern division lead.

Mlnneapoli.*. with George Mikiin 
scoring 29 ]'oints. pul on a fourth 
period spurt laHt night to down 
the Boston Celtics, 98-84 in a game 

: at Minneapolis. The Lakers now 
lead Rochester by fqjir full games 
in the Western Division.

I Boston, second place club in 
the Eastern Division, ' missed an 

I opportunity to get back into the 
lead a* the Indianapolis Olympians 

I defeated the Knickerbockers at 
I New York, 105-83. Kleggie Herm- 
' sen. Just acquired from Tri-f'ilics 

in a trade, got 23 points for B 's- 
ton, one more than Ed McCauley.

Ralph Beard connected for 31 
points and ‘Alex Groza got 26 as 
Indianapolis thumped the leading 
New Yorkers. The Olympians 
scored 37 points to 18 for the 
Knlcks in the fourtli pericxl

A t Syracuse, the Nationals de
feated the rhiladelphta Warriors,

I 78-75, in the final pcri id Tlie 
teams were tied al 56-nll al the 
end of three periods. .loe Fiilk*

I had 24 points for the Warriors.
I Adolph .Schayes 19 for Syracuse.

Paul Hoffman, with 20 poinU, , ,  , ,  ,
and Ken Murray with 19 led the 1 J i a i K l I C r  h C ’ C I I  
Baltimore Bullets to" a 108-95 vic
tory over the Fori Waj*he Pistons 
nt Fort Waj-ne.

A third period rally, sparked by 
Dike Eddleman and Bob Carpen
ter. gave the Tri-City Blackhnwks 
a 84-81 decision over the Boches-

Tornnglun

Manchohtei lllgli's cagers will 
complete their home scheduled 
Friday night at the armory 
against Meriden Hlgli The aea- 
■snn’s finale will lie on Feb. 16 

I against Haimlen lligti In Hamden.'

to play varsity sports beginning 
next fall.

Baseball
Brookhn Second Baseman 

Jackie Robin.son signed hi* 1951 
contract with the Brnnklyn 
Dodgers for a leported S.'l.'i.OOO.

.Ne" York 'fhe W ii,*hiiigtc,tM 
Senators sold l ati leer Al i;.ai..-cto 
the Bo.ston P.rd .Sox for ,in undi*- 
i lo.sed aiimin.t of c a.-li.

Fool liall
I’nlo Alto, Ciilif CliHrles ,\ 

"C hu ck  " Taylor "a s  iinined head 
footlMll c o,icli ot Stanfold Uni 
ver.'iity

Racing
Ari'iidia, Calif Great 

I $21 701 won the $2ii5,70)i 
Anita .Maturity, colleiting 
ord sum of $111,325. befoie 
fan*.

.Miami. Fla. Elixir i$14.5ui 
eiiptured Hialeah Park's $7,500- 
addrd Bahamas Handicap h\' a 
nose.

.New Orleans I’.ny Count .Mrs*
I $'22 .50 I won the Mid-City H.indi- 
ciip (ft the Falrgrouads by a Iii .'4i1 
O'er Little Flower.

Track
Boston—Don Gebiniaiin 'Von Ins 

37tli straight mile run. defeating 
Fred Wilt by 12 yards in 1:07,9 
in the Boston A. A game.*.

East Lansing, Mich. Don /^Ir

Ths first gams found ths Tatra 
Plumbers opsntni up fi last half 
drive to up.set the Isague lesdlng 
Rro'vn and Beaupre Stars, 43-28. 
rhe first half waa nip-and-tuck 
'vith ths teams matching basket 
for basket. Speed and sharpshoot- 
ing overpowered the bigger boys 
from the Bowers League and the 
Pliiin'hers put on a tight pressing 
game that proved too much for 
fhe BAB Stare. Mike Eeeavleh 
and Ken Irish led the winners at
tack while Ragazao and Ia i ôss 
played best for the losers.

In between games the "Mlghly- 
Mltes" put on another great show 
which again proved to be a real 

New York. Feb, 5 oT, • U Is no ' ples.ser. The "Mites " from
. . . Bowers Ix)ngue headed by Dick

surprise Ihnt Kentucky leads the C ^ „„„„ ,,  ^vhitey McAllister
iiillcgiate baskelbsll paiade today I siored a 6-0 victory over the Mite* 
with lliree-fi'iirUiB of tlie season I t""U  the East Side Rec. Bobby 

But the way

Ry Hal Turiilngtoa 
Nursing ons, Uir«e, four and flta  

point leads In tha final quarUr, 
.Naaaiff Arms clung to stcond 
plare In the Eaatern Lsagus yss- 
terdSy afternoon by turning back 
the Torrlngton Howarda in th« 
New City by a a«or« of 63-59. Th* 
closely fought contest wsa played 
before a crowd numbering In the 
vicinity of 400 Neither club 
showed any sign of being pennant 
contenders. It waa the Howard's 
fifth straight loaa while Nassiffs 
were getting back on th* victory 
road after a one game loaing 
streak.

Koule Galore
Play was so ragged that ths o f

ficials, Joe Maro and George Grin- 
valoky, dished out a total of 67 
fouls—34 on Nassiffs and 93 on 
Torrlngton. Like F riday '/ affair 
With Hartford, Manchester suf
fered the leest, losing Big Buck 
Bycholskl and Leon Uolembiswski, 
"h ile  the home townera eaw four 
men waved to tha etdellnee. But, 
Manchester had one more foul 
called on them than did TMrring- 
ton.

The rather low acorlng tilt saw 
Torrlngton In front at the first pe
riod by 15-14, at half by 39'27. 
N assiffs spurtsd in th* third ses
sion to tie up the gams at 45 all 
and pushed In front In the early 
stages of the final canto and were 
able tu hold the lead. Ths locals 
(■ounlered more from the floor 
tlinn I'orrlngton to gain tbs mar
gin of victory. Foul shoatlng was 
bad.

Joe Berner s lap-in got the game 
alai ted. Red Powers Immediately

( ’iri Ir 
SRiit a 
1 r«'« - 
ri'j.-'oo

ter RoyaU at Moline. Frank Brian 
had 26 point* for the winnei.-^,'

Hrui romhmntMm f»f a fi»\̂  yrar̂ * 
HK*'-

\̂ 'hlI«• that still hns In he proved. 
o?U‘ thm>» inny hr .'̂ axl for this .s/.a- 

I Ron s VVildf Ht IrHm; H ha.s Irr- 
nH'Milii'i.H pi *1 out ml. jiorhnp.s m«iro 
than anybody loahr.oN

It'fl (onoodt (I compotition m the 
BoutUraatoi II i im iil m (ompara- 
tivoly weak. Hiit the v ay KonturUy 
has horn lolling tin? unn-
fori'tn «’ IN rnou^h t»i miiko nnynnr 
fihuddet.

I.ajl week Krnlurky pln\r<j i<tur 
league >;aino.s. and mine o\fri ro- 
RoinblriJ a mild .'4tru^;.:lo In o?ilrr, 
tho Wildi nis ilf'inoljHhi'iJ 'rulnn".

LitiiMimii Stnt^. Sl-.'tp;
‘ t̂ ŝftJflalppi St.Ttr, kM-f)0. and. last 
Saturday. Miamnnipp). 86-59.' Nonr 

Ewen ran a 4:11 mile for Mu h i - , of the four Ramos wa.i played on 
Iran in the Mlrhijran State Hriays ! Krnturky’s hornr floor, 
tn yivr the Wolvennr.s \m v̂UU y,,., \ViI<l,r,ts take it en.sy this 

nr'l in the urf'k uit!i only om» tleor^m
I Tn h I'atiirday ,nl Lexington.
I Meanwhile. Oklahoma A *  M, 

the No. 2 team nationally, faces 
a bti.*y schedule after n "e e k  lay- | 
off. Alter playing al Kaii!:a.s to- ; 
niglit. the Acgies 'I'lnn.'-day play; 
lio.vi U) )>kiahoma. Ihc only leaiii 
to liip  lliciii lliih yeai. uklahoniii 
A A .M ha.* Ihc *Rine record aji

major league antl-Chandler force.* ' Pl"-'’. ____, . _____  _____ Drake .Saturday at .Stillwater.

the Wildcats I '^^"'Xlc. Toomey and Sutton played i dropped live In s row St the l\ne
have been rlawine awav Ulelv . I I willl* Alex I’Ctersull culllrlhuted

• j In the nightcap the F.xi bange eight points, three hoops and a 
why. Its simply amazing. !.“;tais grubbed an early lead snd ' pair ot loul tosses. Many passes

Actually, only two inissed fo iil( 'b . n went on lo win an easy vu- i were IhriAMi away and traveling 
shots have kept Kentucky Irpip ai) i ' ‘ ".y linn snialler KIWBnis,infrnrll .ns "ep c detected a|| oyer
inulefeatcd rc< ord The Wildcat.* 'ippoiioiits b\' a .score of t).’l-17, 'Hie the couc.i Ernie Johnson's six

I'.X' biingi .Slurs > ombini d height points kept tbe Arms within strlk- 
and shnrpshooting to met power ing distance as the period came to 
the Kiwariis .Stars. Sicady-Eddie n close 
W ujdk. Ken l»\vd. and* Terry; Oaln Farly l*rad
Aik»n wrn- the hlg K^nt for tho | Toiim^lun nlint nhritd by WVfii 

I "inners wlnle .lenkins and Wag- points at the start of the second 
ner placed liest for the losers.

With la lro I’ liindirrs and tlv 
F.XI liange Stars "  inning then 
games I lie league is now al a 
till'I " a y  lie for top lionoi s. .N’ e.xt 
n e ck s  games should p ioie  very 
Udell .-.ting as first plio e will Ije

, 'P "  'unin I'a. ior Unit tlie Imys wdl I'less pod Some even are com -! |„,
par,Mg these IH.,1 tibu- gia.s.s b o l - '^ „ „ „ ,  j,
sbot.s "Itll tlie gieat (.roza-.loncs- Reaiipr.

m the opener wimh should lie a 
tliiillei- ns both an tied for first 
pia'e. Thi ' Miglily.Mites ' will 
tlien play Iheu m.ual len-mimile 
game with the Mites front Vei'- 
iilam k and the U i st Siders bat
tling It out rile 'nightcap 
pail the high-stepping Talro 
rlllliilieis llglllll.sl the Kiwani.s 
.-dais and an upset could lie in the 
malting in Hint ganu

goie.

have wmi 18 ^amr.s whilr luRin  ̂
only OMCP. a 43-42 mdbnrk to St.

in fhe Su|fnr Bowl loimiey. , 
And Ihul defeat nufjht have been I 
nveiled if Cnptmn W bU Hirsrh had i 
lonnri'tcd on niie or two of Ins' 
lire tiiiow.s iM tlie final neconds.

Krntmk\, ne\ert t.ji.
one of its line&l sva.'-ons in 

horlory. The Wildral.s lia\e n \'i.*ir- ' 
liU'' till Ihe S»j»ilhen.«4iei n i Dn-
fcirm c j.iic  iin-Ot nml me taled 
Nil. 1 in the urekly AHRotwilrd

L\< Lmigr
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r:> kiNi If 4
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New York, Feb. 5 01’. Tlie ! half time . I  l-j : 
2" l . ' Cx.lUhge.

and Arnie Risen gut 
ester.*

24 for Roch-

have nearly twice aa many voles 
a* they need to oust A lb 'it  B 
Chandler from the offii e of eom- 
miasioner of ba.seball. a club owner 
claimed toda^’.

He also said; "D on’t be surprised '
If we have a new commis.sloner by 
opening day (April 17i.",. .

The magnate, who declined use 
of hi* name. Insisted that tin- 
seven who voted last Decemln-i |

_  . , ,  A %•_____ _ I hot to renew the commissioner s i
Tuscon, contract beyond his present term. i ville, 86-70,

Chicago, won the $10,000 Tucson I more allies during ! dropped four
Open with a 72-hole total o f 269. < j  months and now

HollywoocL F le .7 P ft«y  Ra'vls of oj,tn,imher the pro-t 'hunillor
group, nine to seven. Chnndlei 
needs 12 voles for re-election.

Week End Sports
Bv The Associated I’ re.ss

Golf
I'

Au.stin. Tex., and Betty Dodd of 
Fort Sam Hou-slon. Tex., won the 
Women’s Interjiational Four-Ball 
Tournament, defeating Pat O'Sul
livan and Mae Murray of Southern 
Pines. N. C.. 6 and 5.

Tennis
Havana Billy Talbert, Ne'V 

Y'ork, defeated Straight Clarke, 
Pasadena. Calif., in the men's 
singles o f the Havana International 
Tennl^ Tournament, 6-4, 6-4, 2-6, 
6-1. Doris Hart, Jacknonville, Fla., 
won the Women's Singles, defeat
ing Beverly Baker. Pasadena, 6-4, 
8-6 . ’

Ueaeral
Manhattan, Kaa.— Larry (Moon) 

Mullina of 8t. Ambrose (Iowa) 
College waa appointed director of 
athletics at Kansas State College.

Washington—The Southern Con-

Sporls Mirror

Wliilo I'Cciiliicky'.s stock zoomed 
to a .sensonnl high la.sl werk. Long 
l*land I'nlverslty and North Car
olina .Stnte suffered setbacks.

Fourth-ranked I.IU roniluded a 
disastrous ro.-id trip by losing to 
.'it, I.onis. 62-.’i7. .Satuiday. Long 
Island dropped foiii of Its five road 
games, lo.sing to Arizona Monday 
and Kan.sa.M St.ste Wediieaday.

NC State, No. 8, lost to Loula- 
Wednesday, then 

of its five road 
' games, lo.siiig to Arizona Monday 
i and Kuiisua Stale Wednesday, 
t NC Slate. No. 8, lost to Louis- 
I M ile .  88-70. Wednesday. then 
I dropped Its  first Southern Confer
ence game after 10 straight vic
tories, to William and Ijdary, 88-

7'*lr* I'lamlier* i l;p-
H

1 Kf'’ i.c' f f -
, l.raMtli'i rf
' J');-' RY’icii If
I SlilhVMi If

1. If
. IriRh, ••

Today a Y'ear Ago Ilnna 
BJor.salad of Norway won Ihe 
'vorld ski-jumping championship 
at Lake Placid with leap.* of 224 
and 228 feet.

Five Years Ago Freddie Haa.s. 
Jr., outstanding . golfer, turned 
professional.

,Ten Years A go Ace Parker 
sighed a  two-year contract wnth 
the Brooklyn football Dodgers.

Twenty Years A go—̂ captain 
Malcolm Campbell o f  Great Brit
ain broke the world’s speed rec
ord

I
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.session. .Scoring honors were dis- 
tilbiitcd li c lW t'M i Al Shiels and 
I'omniv Gililion.s .Not a Manches
ter [ilayer could gel more than
t i l l e r  p o i n t s  III l l i r  p r i i u i j .

1’o«( li .lolmiiy I'Hlkciwaki lliie'v 
till! dll tloniii v and a few clmice 
plinisrs of his own at tbe pla>- 
111.1 during lialf time. Tlir l)o\ s 
IncUcil .-ipint, dim-, snd tiii'-kelbHll 
common irnse during tlie flr.st 
liilf. .No one WHS screening and 
pins.se.s were going everywhere as 
recriver.s refused to come out after 
I be ball. Outside of Big Riiek. 
who played a lem fle defen.slve 
game besides swishing a liisip and 

\^ill|ifour for four at the foul line, no- 
I body was getting Ihe rebound*.
I Play m the second half was far 
better .lolinyon, I.,ee Goleinbie'V- 
.ski ajid Hobby Knight started 
picking tlie ball off the boards and 
-MaJicliesler gamed momentary 
control of the game. Charlie 
•Murikevlk was a demon on Uie 
floor. Torrington "a s  selling up 
IVlrison m Hie bucket and pass
ing ofi "lien men were shaken 
loo.*e .Muzzy moved autoniatlcal- 
l.v "Itll tlie ball and on several oc- 
cos.on.s intercepted passes intend
ed for I’etei'son, The lanky renter 
poll re 1 In four mure points betorei 
going out on fouls midway In the- 
third period. At that he wound 
up ns high scorer for the Howards 
Jack Curran, second high scorer 
for .Nassiffs, Knight and Muzzy 
took over the reigns In the third 
p.-’ iiod and knotted the count at 
15-.ill enter.ng the final session.

Powers, held to those five fouls 
iin the beginning of the game, 
came to life with three tioups In 
Hie last period. It was hla work 
tliat kept the game close. John- 

' .son s foiiks broke the tie and Cur 
q- riiti rogislcrod with a long shot. 

Ilejiier hit from the side giving 
2 , Manchester a five .point spread, 

12 but Powers cut It back to three. 
9 I Torrington matched the locals un- 
® itll'tim e became the Howard's un- 

I doing,
* V HuelCtages Two KouN 
A ' Two fouls by Bycholskl made it 
0 ! five points again. Tommy Tolan 
 ̂I and brother John left via the foul 

route as did Buck and Qolemblew-

10 t:;i
1

i7ll
43
r

averaging 245.730 m.p.h , 
fercnce. in an emergency measure, over Ihe natural Kearh .*pecd'va\ 
ruled that freshmen will be eligible ' at Dsvtona Bear ii, P'lo.

Tonight
Rockets vs. Brl-Mars, 7 :15—Y. 
Wapping vs. Silk City, 8 :30—V.

Tuesday, February 6 
Eagles vs. Bowlers, 7—Rec. 
Legion vs. Caterers. 8:30—Rec.

Wednesday, Febniary 7 
Grove vs. North Ends. 7:15 -Y. 
Bnitop vs. Moriarty, 8:30—Y'.

Friday, February 9 
.Menden vs. . Hlglk * 30 , Ai 

mpry .• ^

Tvt*!-
Scur.:

n
al half Ume, li-15 Tstro,

2-17 3S

liuekry at a Glance
National League 

Montreal 3 Detroit 3 (T ie). 
Toronto 3 Boston'S (Tie). 
New York 4 Chicago 4 (T ie).

American League 
Hersbey 6 Buffalo 2. 
Providence 4 Springfield 

(Overtime).
Pittsburgh 2 ' Indianapolis 

I Overtime).
Kl t yiiila 4 Ginrjnnali I

' ski. Knight’s foul equalled one by 
AI Shiels before Powers slipped 
in three points, cutting the mar-, 
gin to a mere t"'o. Johnson crash- 

! ed through to score on a  eucker 
shot and the clock showed less 
than a minute to play. Jack Do
herty* only point left the* count 
at 62-59, just how It all ended.

Johnson was top ocorer with 16 
while Curran had 12 and Muzzy 
10. Peterson'! 14, Powers’ 12 and 
Shiels’ 10 set the pace for Tbr- 
rington. Meriden won Ita third 
game in a  row by on* point, de
feating Hartford. The Silver City 
five racked up Its fifth otralght 
while the Hurricanea saw their 
■treak atoppad a t four. M wches- 
ter will tangla wltli Meridan Wed-* 
neaday night la Meriden with 
flrat place a t atake. ■

Jackie Allen waa ■deelng again 
yesterday. Newport really got hit 
by Saturday night's storm and the 
league leading scorer nnutdn't grt 
nut a f town.; '
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Classified
Advertisements

Lost snS Kosnd 1
Mwl’d iMt

tnitUU P. N. O. Phene 2-3886. Rc- 
i r ^ .  ______ __________

l o s t —R«<1 w'*!
mitten, vicinity 
Tel. 7503.

blue hand-knit 
of Main street.

A atom oltU M  for 8 s lo  . 4

1989 CHBtfROLOT tndor, 8295! 
1989 Pontiac aedan, 8348; ' 1940 
Chevrolet tudor. 1934 Chevrolet 
running condition, 129.30. Doiiklna 
Slotora, 333 Slain.

1942 NASH 600 coupe. Excellent 
condition, 8325. Weather Eye 
heater. Call 2-9173

l o s t—SHEPHERD Collie dog. 
male, black and faw-n color. Pro
bably aick. Answer* to name of 
Sandy. Reward for information 
Mrs. Henry Mallory. Tel. 5311.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN  

Very good condition throughofit. 
An excellent investment.

BAI>M PONTIAC. Inc 
155 Center Street 
Manche.'*ter 2-4.545

Psrsonsm
t h e  PROSPEvn Hill School for 
young children Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten. Brat grade Monday 
through Friday. Transporutlon 
fumiahed. Mr*. Lcla Tyhur. direc
tor. Phone 4267.

1950 CHEVROLKl' style line de
luxe .oedan Sky ’ lud power glide 
Radio, heater. iindcri*OBting#aiid 
tithcr aocesMti'ieP. Mileage under 
5.000. Price $19.50 N ,Start%.N.orth 
Franklin Plume Williniaiitic 3- 
0110

■IIAM PT i i N

W AN TED -Ride from vicinity j,ORt' HKI 1 XK 7f R

1949 STrPK.R.'tKKR ' 
4 -P R  IjK .P A N  
luxe Overdrive 
lirntor.

B u sln M t B « m c M  O ffe r s ^  IS

ALL APPLIANCES aenrloed and 
repalrefl, bumera, ratrlgeraton. 
range*, aaahers, etc. AU isork 
guaranteed. Metro Servtca Co- 
Tel. Mancheater 2-0888.

a n t i q u e s  Reflniahed. Repairing
done on any rumltiire. ^Tlnmann. 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
5643.

jBtip iyanM d~F4M Bals
DEMONSTRATORS. SdioM teach- 

era, houaewdvea: Make 88.00 hour
ly. Something new. Our atyle 
ahowlnga lovely lingerie, hoaiery, 
apparel are the aensation of party 

. plan. Beautiful aalee outfit free. 
Beeline faahions, 4145-ZA, Law
rence, Chicago.

I’ LUMBING, Piping, heating. Job
bing new and repair work, best 
materiRl.a. Poggl and Peterman. 
Call 2-9404.

TELEVISION Repair actwice and 
in»tallation at reaaonable pricea. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 2-1403.

HousehoM S e n ie c *
O fferM l ISA

R cg iil
ra d io

WEAVING of buma, moth hole* 
and torn clothing, hoaiery run*, 
handtiags rbpaifed, '  alpper re
placement. umlirellas repaired, 
men's shirt collar! revera^ and 
replaced Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop.

Hamlin and Ea.«t Center atreet a 
to Pratt and Whitney. Hmir.s 8 to 
4:30. Call 2-4198 after 5._______

Attinmnnilw 4^0' SiiM *
1949 MERCURY evdan, fully equip
ped S1.595. 1948 Pontiac, heat 
model, $1,395: 1949 Oicvivlet
foedor, S1.395. Compare: LkMiglaa 
Motors, 333 Main.

BALCH SPECIALS 
GOOD LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION

1939 PONTIAC 6 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Heater and radio.

1939 PACKARD 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Hester and radio.

1937 PONTIAC COUPE — Heater.

b A c H PO N TIA C , Inc.
155 Center St. Phone 2-4548 

d e p e n d a b l e  t r i p l e
CHECKED USED CARS, 

TRUCKS

1947 DODGE 2-DOOR SEDAN—  
Block. $1,095.

1949 DODGE 2-DOOR — Black, 
81,296.

1949 CHEVROLET SEDAN —  
Blue, 8976.

1948 HUDSON 2-DOOR—Make an 
offer.

SPECIAL
1947 MBRCURT 4-DOOR— 11.095 
1939 DODGE PAN EL—New paint. 

Price 8395.
W e are buying late model used 

eara.
Call Tour Down Town 
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

SOUMENE A FLAGG. Inc.
834 Center St. Phone 5101

r'.4N  Ov^rdri^'e, rndln ,ann 
liriltei

194S .m 'r i'K H .VKKK t I >K R r- 
gul Ttoluxe. 0\rrf|ri\'e rn- 
d i"  and licu tcr Miiiiy exlra.a 

1948 oRnsMORM-E 4-nn SE 
P A N  M od el Tfi I ir l i ix r  U \-
driiim ilic, m d i", lim le r

I91fi CM EVR( )I,1:T 1 I 'lt  S t:i '.\ N  
Styl"m.'i,s|io R ;id io and 

hea ler
T liesr car.* .are like new and 

giiara nteed
M anv Others T o Chooae Fnun

(•OHNICES and valance board*. 
t5istom 'built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9
p m.

Kt.AT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian hllnda at a new 
low price Key* made while you 
wall Marlow'a.

.MANCHESTER Upholstering Oo. 
Ke-upholsterlng. draperies, Slip 
cover* 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521 Open evening*.

FEMALE Applications accepted 
for grocery lefks in Manches
ter on full time baM Many bene
fits. paid holidays, five day week, 
good starting wage, sick benefits, 
pension plan, bospitalleation, 
grouip Insurance, vacation with 
pay. Apply on Tuesday, February 
6th between 1-6 p. m, at A *  P 
Super Market, 176 Washington 
street, Hartford.

FULL OR Part time saleslady, for 
Ward A Stlllson Masonette 
dresses. Field Manager, Mrs. Mar
tino, 7067.

GIRL FOR general office work. 
Knowledge of bookkeeping help
ful but not neceasary. Norton 
Electrical Instimment Co., 71 Hil
liard street.

WANTED Ca.shier. Apply Mana
ger, State Theater Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male, 1̂1
WANTED—Fif.st class toolmaker, 
also lathe hand. Empire Tool and 
.Mfg, Co. Phone ,5513.

ll.iilflinK— C onlractln g  14

C H 0R ( HKS :U ()T0R  S A R IlS j ALL c a r p e .,TER  work at
80 Oakland SI 

Manchester. Conn
Phone 2-9483

.aonablc prices. Alleratiuns, ga
rages built, ceilings, repairs. 
Phone 8862.

1949 FORD V-8 half-ton pickup. 
Excellent condition Low mileage. 
Good rubber, helper aprlngs. heat
er. large grille guard Phone 48.56 
evenings.

19,50 CHEVROLET Fleetline de
luxe tudor, excellent condition, 
low mileage 1912 Cadillac sedan- 
ette. real sharp. Many others 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

Roofing
FEATURING Guarantee roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
yoiir "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

d r iv e r  for established route. 
Salary and commlsaion. Steady 
employment Apply in person 
Manchester Coat A Apron Supply, 
73 Summit street.

WANTED —Experienced automo
tive mechanic. Apply in person. 
Boland Motors, Inc., 369 Center 
street.

■r

NICE SM ALL Fox Tam ar pup> 
plea. Also Cross brepda. Zimmer' 
man Kennels, LSKp street Phone 
8287.

ONE A.K.C. Tri male OolUe. 
cellent pedigree. 5 montlM 
Mouaebrokeii. Tel. 3376.

P oditry  and Sappliea 48
BROAD Breasted Brunce turkeys, 

fresh frozen, fro n 12 to 25 
pounds. Ready any lime. Schaub’a 
Turkey Farm. 188 Hillstown 
Road.

ArtlrlPfi fo r  Sale 45
BOLTON -  Building stone and 
flagstone. Also rook drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode

ROYAL AN D  Smith-Corona, port 
able and atrndaro typawritera 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rbnted. Repairs on al 
makes. Marlow's.

UNIVERSAL Tank tjpe cleaner, 
late model, in excellent working 
condition. All attachments. Call 
'2-41,50.

MiMleBl in etru M eiita  M

FOR SALE— SmaH upright 
Can be seen at 123 Center afteet

iano.

W anted— To: B ay 68
W AN TED — Cue steam radiator 

22" high, 32" to 36" long. Phone 
2-1778.

--------- :------------------------- —u _______
w a n t e d —Good uaed furniture 

Any quantity. W « offer you high
est pricea. Woodshed Phone 8- 
3154.

K«wur' ttruMii Hoard
PLEASANT, Heated room for 1 or 
2 gentlemen. Near bath. Private 
entrance. Call 8905.

H BATED ROOM for one gentle
man. Near buses. Five minutes to 
Depot Square. 116 North School 
street. Phone .6308.

ROOM FOR Rent. Centrally locat
ed, for gentleman. P^one 4724.

9 X 12 BLUE Wilton rug. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Call 3337 
after 6.

D iam onds— W atch* 
Jew elry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjust- watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

ATTRACTIVE Room. Two or more 
working adults. Full houackeep- 
ing and laundry privileges. Vicin
ity of Cheney's. Continuous hot 
water, oil heat. 82 Garden street.

Apartments. Plata, 
Tenements 63

Electric^ Appliances—
Radio 49

Auto Acccsmriea— 
Tires

FAMOUS Name batteries. 18 
month guarantee. Ford, Chevro
let. etc., (Squarel $8.95; Pontiac. 
Butek. etc., (long! $9.95. Cole 
Motors 4164

Wanted Autos;— 
Motorcycles 12

ROOFING. Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs Outtei work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
PLUMBING and Heating. Furn
aces, oil burners anc boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

HILL TIMF. Service station at
tendant. Day shift. Good salary, 
plus commibsion. Apply in person. 
Ask for Mr. Mills. McClure Auto 
Co.. 373 Main street, comer of 
Strsnt .trect. Sunoco Station.

WANTED—Experienced power oil 
burner service and Installation 
man. Call 4734 or 2-0760 after 6 
p. m.

WANTED--Distributor for Vita 
Orange in this area, full or part 
time, car or small truck neces
sary. No capital required. For in
formation wr̂ Je. "nie California 
Fruit Juice Co . 50 Guinan street, 
Waltham, Ma.ss.

1941 CHEVROLET club ooupe, 
completely overhauled. Guaran- 
toed not tu bum o4I. Buy right, 
buy now. Buy Douglas Motors, 
888 MMn.-

— r r r r ---------------------------------------- ---
1949 NASH TUDOR SEDAN

Beautiful finish. Very good mt- 
ehanlcal condition. Exceptional 
buy.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inr 
155 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4545 
Open Evening*

CHEVROLET 1986. Excellent me. 
ehaaical condition, tires and in
terior—good, shiny black bodv. 
2-2797 or 2-4257.

CLEAN CARS —  PRICED LOW- 
GUARANTEED!

1941.BUICK SEDANETTE t 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN  
1941 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 

SEDAN (21
1941 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 

DELUXE TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN  
1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1940 OLD8MOBILE TUDOR 
1939 DODGE SEDAN  
1939 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1939 OLDSMOBILE 6 SEDAN 
1989 PONTIAC 2'DOOR 
Best Temnsi Best Trades!

COLE MOTORS — 4164
1^48 PONTIAC strtsmliner sedan 
coup. Fully equipped, only $1,395. 
We invite you to compare this 
value. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1949 PONTIAC SEDAN 
COUPE

6 cylinder, low mileage. Ex
cellent condition throughout. 

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4545

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS

TOP PRICE3
COLE MOTORS ^  

4164 V

Rminess Services Offered 13
PETER W. PAN TALUK electrical 
contractor, malntenatice and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

ALL TYPES of tin omc taxes pre
pared by tax expert ileasonable 
rates. Phone 2-0744. Mr. Dolan 
after 5:30 p. m.

24 HOUR oil burner servlce.'Mln- 
neapolis controls. Earl V'an Camp. 
Phone 6244.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaneo, serviced and re
paired. Also new range bumera 
installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147

EEkTClENT Plumbing and heal
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

REMODEL and repair plumbing 
now. For new fixtures, Installa- 
llon.a, rcpiplng an repairs, call 
Tom Dav\ kina, maitcr plumber, 
phone 3031.

WANT A NEW radio-phono com
bination? \Ve have RCA, ZehilB" 
In stock at special clearance 
prices of 50% off, while they last. 
Brunner's TV. '-358 East Oenter. 
Open Wed., Thurs.. Friday 'Ul 9 
p m.

TOO APARTMENTS, 3-4 roopis; 
2 apartment.*, 3-4 moms; central 
location, couples preferred. Write 
Box O. Herald. ,

B usiness lAicatlong 
For Kent 64

L o lo  t o r  Solo 78
CUSTOM RANCH House. 8 rooma, 

bath,-l«vatory am  laundry room. 
Attaohad 2-car ga age C. H. W. 
heat. B asa j^ rd  radiation. Two 
flreplaoea. ^Aluminum combina
tion windows. H acra landscap
ing pTot, All feqturoo for modem 
living. Suburban Realty Co., Real- 
tora, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8215. *

FOUR-FAM ILY bouse, in central 
location. One apartment will be 
vacant. Oil heat first floor. Full 
price, 812,600. T. f .  CrockettT. 
Broker, phone 5416.

SIX ROOM .olonlal, one year old, 
nice location, immediate occupan
cy. OU hot water heat, fireplace. 
Full price $12,600. T, J. Qrockett. 
Broker. Phones: office 5416, home 
3751.

L ots fo r  Sale 73
IN COUNTRY Like atmosphere, 
Isrge building loU with shsde 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm  
Kanehl. buUder. Phone 7773.

Suburhsn for Sale 75

W nntad-^R aal B aU ta 77
W A N TE D — Rasldantlai propartlss; 
. 4  to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 

Competent, confidentiai sarvice. 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors, 49 
Perkins strsat. Tel. Mono. 8215.

CO NSIDERm O  SELLINO
y o u r  p r o p e r t y ?

Without obligation to you, wa 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. Sec us before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

BUY, SELL, ei:oh4i,ge— need 4-5- 
6 - f  room single. 2-family houses 
and country property. Call, write 
or phone, Howard K  HasUngs, 
489 Main street, Manchester ■ 2- 
1107.

W ANTED — Houses to sell! Cash 
buyers waltlngl Dial 2-1642 or 
4679. Madeline Smith, Realtor.

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate. prote.*sional. etc. Apply 
Marlow'a.

STORE FOR Rent, 216 Sf 
-'Street'. Appl.v Diana'e Soda- J 
Or call 3893.

Wani«sf tn Kent 6S

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products so

MALE App’ ications accepted for 
grocery, meat and (irorluce clerks 
in Manchester, on full time ba.sl.*. 
Many benefits, paid holidays, five 
day week, looiI starting wage, 
sK'k benefit*, pension plan, hospi
talization, group Insurance, vaca
tion with pay. Apply on Tuesday. 
February 6th between 1-6 p. m. 
al A A P Super Market. 176 
Washington street, Hartford,

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoes. Mealy, cook and 
taste good. $1.50 bushel. Dellver- 

,ed to your door. Call Hathaway 
2-1390.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Park
er street. Tel. 702C

UouMchnid Gnridfl 51

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, csttmste* given, time psy- 
nicnts arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage________________  20

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashos, rubbish removal. 
Specialize in movln.*. Good work. 
Coll 2-3774 or 2̂ -924's after 5.

THE AUSTIN A. (Thambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa. cs of the U. S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

PRECISION .saw filing, old .*a\v.s 
retoothed 0.*tar Johnson 90 
Summit street. Tel .3.5,'i0

MANCHESTER . ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-4)752.

WINDOW .SHADE.': made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Eagan 
Window Shad., Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

FLOOR PROPLE.’ iS solved with 
linoleum, aphali tile counter. 
Expert wor. .ian»hi;i. free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

DOORS OPENED, keys fltteel. 
Copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc. repaired. skates, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
in condition foi coming needs 
Braithwailc 02 Peafl street.

1946 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN
Nice black finish. Exceptional 

mechanical condition.- Low mile
age.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc 
155 Center Street S 

I Manchester 2-4545 
Open Evenings

1938 CHEVROLE'TS, 1937 Chevro- 
Ibf* 1937 Ford, 1937 Pontiac club 
coupe, 1936 ChevTc lets. Bargains. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

ASHES AND Rubbbish rcnroied. 
Call .Norman Pierce, 9 T?otter 
street. Phone 2-0252,

REPAIRING BY S uart R. Wol
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, .lOtors, small ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Sales, 180 Main. Phone 8697.

Palntiiur— Paperin* 21
PAT.NTI.N’G and papering. All 
paper rrmovtai by steam. Make 
ai rangoment.s now for your out
side painting For ‘.stimates call 
Andrew Tliick 4661.

PAPER HANGING, painting work 
done personally, meaning good 
work at moderate ci->st. Raymond 
Fi.ske Tel. 2-92.37,

ARMED GUARDS and watchmen 
for plant protectio.i. .Steady em
ployment. Under .M years of age. 
State qualifications and remunera
tion expected. Write Box K, 
Herald.

MR. ALBERT DOES IT AGAIN 
WITH

An o t h e r  g o o d  b a r g a i n ! !
JUST RETURNED FROM 

WOOSTER GARDENS 
DEVELOPMENT 
"MODEL HOME"

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
WITH

"PHILCO" ELEC. REF. 
NATIONALLY KNOW.N 
COMBINATION RANGE

RETAIL STORE 
EXECUTIVE

flesire.s 3 or 4 rooms unfurn
ished. No childron. Excellent 
references. Would be very de
sirable tenants. Plione

MR. SYKES
W. T. GRANT CO—7810

ROCKVILLE—Two-family house, 
one acre of land, new oil burner, 
automatic ••lectric hot water. Im
mediate occupancy Total price 
$8,500. Down payment $1,500. Call 
Anita White 8274.

ANDOVER- One new, Well con
structed home on about one acre 
of land. Large living room, fire
place. dining room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms. Full bath, full cellar. 
Full price $11,000. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service. 
Manchester 5447.

IP YOU Want to sell — call thia 
office. Our leputAtion speaka for 
itself. Alice Clampet Agency. 
Phone 2-4543 Manenester.

TWO-FAMILY houses, singles and 
farms wanted. Free appraisal. 
Allen Realty Co., 180 Center 
street, Manchester. Phone 5105, 
evenings 2-0438.

OUT OF TOWN party must move 
and desire to locate in Manches
ter. Requirements: two bedrooms, 
pleasant location. Douglas 
Blanchard. Real Estate Service 
5447.

S e c s  G O P  E asy
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Wanted— Real Estate 77
WE NEED 6 room aingle. Real-
den liar aectlon, $11,000. Phone
Rockville 189J2.

Legal Notices

URGENTLY .Ncedeil, 4 room rent, 
by two adiillt bof working. Best 
of references: .’ hone 2-1668 after 
4 p. m.

WANTED—4 or 5 . rooma, ' un
furnished for young working 
couple. Call 6096, or after 5:30 
call 6472.

W A.NTED—Bus drivri Apply in 
person. Silver Lane Bus Co , 49
Brainard Place,

R.\D10 AND Televi.sion service
men, .sah'.sman. Apply W H.
Prei:.*.* Son.s. Rockville 672 or
Manchester 2-2223, 7 -9

WANTED

DEPARTMENT MANAGER 
HARDWARE and 

ELECTRICS
Here is an excellent op
portunity for a young man 
exio-rienced in selling 
small hardware, paints 
and electrics. Must be 
capable of learning to 
eheck Atock and write Or
ders for merchandise as 
needed. Excellent oppor- 
tunit.v for advancement

Apply Employment Office

w. T. g r a n t  c o m p a n y
815 Main Street 

Manchester

U.sed only 2 months, for exhibition. 
I WILL ARRANGE 

LOW EASY TERMS 
With Storage and Insurance until 
you want it. at no cost to vou. 

FOR INFORMATION 
AND DETAILS 

Phone Hartford 6-0358.
After 7 p. m. 46-4690, Mr. Albert
WB BUY and *eli good uaed tunii- 

ture, comblnatidu range*, gas 
range* and heaters Jdnes Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1U41

RENTALS NEEDED
•lust like new. Fully Guaranteed Several 5 and 6 room Apart-

ments and Single. Family 
Hou.se.s in Hartford and Sur
rounding Towns for Familie.s 
with Children of

Permanently Employed 
Office and Engineering Per
sonnel Being Tran.sferred to 
Hartford.

AT A COU RT o r  P R O B A T E  held 
at Mtnch«wt*r w ithin .in d  for the 

I D istrict o f ManchcFtcr. on the 2nd day 
I o f Kebrljary. A. D.. 1951.
I PreFcnt, JOH N J. W A L L K T T .
; Judge.
j Eatate o f  Man- Pieraon Cheney late 
j o f M anchester, tn »ald Dtatrtct, ceceaa- 
cd.

The executors having exliib ited  thetr 
adnilniatration account with eald eatatc 
to thta Court foi allow ance, tl Is 

O R D E R E D : That the 20th day of 
February. 1S51. a*, ten o 'ch x k , forenoon, 
at the I ’ robate Office tn the Municipal 
Building in Fald M anchester, be and 
the aainc is aaaigned for a hearing op 
the alloivantc o f  said adm inlatratlon ac> 
count m Itli aafd eetate. aiu'ertainment 
o f d iatrlbu teci and order o f  disttibu* 
tion and this < lurt Lirecta that notice 
o f the time and place aaaigned for  eald 
lic^rlng be given to all persons known 
to be interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publlahlng a copy  
o f this order in lom  ; new spaper hav
ing a circulation  in said D istrict, at 
least Hve days before  the day o f said 
hearing, and by tiialliiig in a  regtatcred 
letter on or before  February 5. 1951. 
a cop y  o f this ord*»r lo  R oger W. 
(.thene). *3c'X 1^2 . Sanf'e Fe. New 
M ex ico ; Rannaii Cheney W illiam s. iilU  
Delafleld Ave.. R lvcrdalc, New York ; 
A n lolneue Cheney Oro<kcr. 345 Na- 
liatan street.. W estw ood. M ass.; 
Stephen P. Cheney, cart? o f  fluth \N'. 
Bauer. ( ttiiservalrix. W alcrvilip  K oac. 
Avon, Conn.

J u ilN  J. W Al^LETT. Judge.

ULD RED Tin Barn, 706 North 
Main atreet, buyi and sells good 
uaed furntUr- and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

NORGE Refrigerator, A*1 condi
tion. 2-2223. 7 to 9.

GENERAL Electric refrigerator. 
Mechanically sound. 7 cu. ft. $25. 
Call 4679.

A FEW Mixers, blenders, coffee- 
matics, combination grill and 
waffle makers, steam irons, etc, 
A good selection.of new furniture 
for the entl;re home U save at 
Ohambers Fkimiture at the Green. 
Hours 9 to 5 and 7:30 to 8:30 eve
nings.

PAI.NTLNG .\ml superior paper 
haiging. We carry the latest 
wallpaprr books Very satisfac
tory price Call August Kanehl, 
37.69.

DLSHWASHER Wanted. Apply 
Garden Restaurant, 840 Main 
.street

FOR PALNTING, papei hanging, 
ceilings whitened floors sanded 
and reflni.shed and genera.1 car
penter work call, '  llbert Fickett 
6982,

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paper luuignij. ceilings reflniahed. 
Fully insured. Expert work. Wall 
paper bookc. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

LINOLEUM Remnants, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. AJI Jubs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 3'! Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022 evenings 6106 or 
8109.

x 4 n < y (/ iC 'i

M O R I A R T Y  BROS.

Ed Sullivan^s Special!

1950 MERCURY . 
6-PASS. COUPE

Ezecutlve’* Car. Maywood 
G r e ^  Radio, Heater, Fully 
Equipped. '

Repainne in
MATTRESS. Youi old mattreaaes 
sterilized and teinade tike new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Coveiing, 36 Oak Tel. 3-1041.

Bunds— Storks— 
Mortgages SI

FAHNESTOCK and Co. Stock- 
Commodity Broker*, 75 Pearl 
street. Hartford. Telephoae T
0121. Evening' appointment*. Call 
reglatered represenUtlve, Joseph 
Meduakey, Manchester 2-3273.

BukincM OpportunitiM R2

S1995

FOR BALE— Midget Smoke Shop, 
1013 Main *treet. Will sacrifice 

i I for qulgk sale.

SIS CiNTIR STREET., MANCHESTER

Help Wanted— f>eauila S5
WOMAN TO DO housework, and 
care for elderly lady. Live in 

V**1 T7nu

WANTED— Maaon'.s helper Call. 
3406.
Opportunity for man to learn 
floor and wall covering trade. 
Must bo eligible for G.T. training. 
Mechanically inclined. Call 2-9258 
for appointment

Salesmen Wanted 86A
ADVANCED Commissions. Sell 
stores, bans, hotels. Big line novel
ties. calendars, electric signs 
Cash bonus. Free samples. Write 
Pricing Press, Dept. N, 103 La
fayette, N. Y..C. 13.

Help Wanted— Male or 
Or Female 87

FULL OR Part time (days). Sell
ing advertising spacb for the 
Manchester Fire and Emergency 
Directory. ElstabJIshed route. Car 
essential. References. Camp 
Press, 5 South Main.

Sitoationa Wanted—
Female 88

LIGHT HOUSEWORK wanted by 
middle-aged lady. Phone 5233.

Dnga lliid a  Pata 41

STEWART WARNER refrigera
tor. A-1 coniltion. $35. or reason
able offer. Call after 6 p. m. 
2-2823.

Best of References Furnished
THK CONNECTICUT 
POWER COMPANY 

266 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Connecticut

Phone Mr. Gordon. 2-0131,
'  Flxtension 218

WANTED—4 room 
rent. Call 3029.

unfurnished

Hoimes for Sale 72
FIVE NEW homes. Fouf to *lx 

rooms. Immediate occupancy. AU 
pleasant convenient locations. T. 
J. Crockett. Office 5416, residence 
3751.

JUST RECEI5"ED shipment of 30 
gallon polenan gas water heat-1 
era, complete with magnesium 
rods, $119.95. Watkins Brothers. 
Inc.. 935 Main street, Manchester, 
Conn.

.SEVERAL 1950 Kclvinator refrlg- 
erators, floor samples, for sale at 
reduced prices. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., 935 Main street. Manchester. 
Oonn.

ELECTRIC Refrigerator. Good 
condition. Very reasonable. Call 
4878.

MONTGOMERY Ward gas stove. 
One year old. Four burners, $60. 
Phone 2-3776.

IF  YOU Are lohking for a used 
refrigerator, washing machine or 
kitchen range try Watkins Broth 
era first.

WE.ST CENTER Street. 8-room 
single, in good condition. Bath 
dowv, lavatory up. Large lot. Ga
rage with ample storage facili
ties. Immediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone Office 
5J16, residence 3751.

AT A COURT OF PRORATE held 
at Manchester within and foe the 
District of Manche.'ter. un the 2nd daj- 
of Feijruary. A. D,, 1951.

Present, JOH.N J. S\ ALLETT, 
Judfe, !

Estate of .Marie Luckrnbacher. late i 
of Lios Anfeles. California, leaving 
property In Mancheater In aaid dlatrlet.

Upon application o f George E. Luck- 
enbacher praying that an authenticated 
and exenipllfled copy of th* proceed
ings establishing the will of said de
ceased in tho Slate of California be 
llleel anc become part of the records of 
this court, it Is I

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester In 
said District. * n the I6th day of Feb
ruary. A.D. 1951. at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be giten lo 
all persons Intc.ested In said estate of 
the pendencyiOf aald application and 
the lime and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy o f thia order in 
some newrapaper having a circulation 
In said district, at least five daya before 
the day of sale.’ hearing, to appear if 
they aee cauae at said time and place 
and be heard relative tliereto, and make 
return to this court, and by mailing In 
a reglatered letter on or before Febru
ary 5. 1951, a copy o f this order ad- 
dreaaed 40 Waiter E, Luckenbacher. 
1975 Manchester Blvd., Grosse Polnte 
Woods, Michigan: William F. Lueken- 
bacher. 4400 Portola Ave.. Loa Angelea. 
California; and George E. Luckenbach
er care of William D. Shew*. Atty., 36 
Pearl street, Hartford. Conn.; Tax 
Co'miniaaioner, 470 Capitol Ave.. Hart
ford. •

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

ROCKVILLE— Rewarding invest' 
ment. Substantia.' 4 apartment 
house on bua line. Individual heat
ing units. Sizeable lot. Eaay to 
buy! Eaay to fay  for! Let me 
give you the fact*. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 4679.

(Continued from Page One)

to strip off Its frill.s and poin them 
111 saorifioesi" he aald. “ But when 
they see a budget like the Presi
dent has submitted they dtin'l like

I ai “The president has made social
ism an issue by his budget propos
als for socialized medicine, aid 
education and other measures."

Republican oratoi's get a chance 
to enlarge on Dlrksen's theme at 
their second annual chicken box 
supper tonight at a local sports 
arena.

Senators and House members, 
led by Senator Taft iR-Ohio). will 
haul off with a round of one-min
ute speeches on a half-hour radio 
program. Republican Governors.- 
an ! other officials will fill out an
other half hour on the air.

Several thousand of the party 
failltful were exjieited lo kick in 
$1 for'the supper, plus $1.20 ad
mission for the rally, George Mur
phy, *he nv5vie actor, was listed as 

i master of ceremonies.
The affair is sponsored by Re

publicans in Congress and the 
League of Republican Women of 
the District of Columbia.

Among the speakers is Senator 
McCarthy iR-W isi, cuirently en
gaged in a verbal battle with Sen
ator Bcnlbh (D-Corini over Mc
Carty's assignment to an Appro
priations Subcominittee which 
passes on funds for the State De
partment.

Benton said in a week-end state
ment that McCarthy liad "arbi
trarily " removed Senator Marga
ret Cnase Smith iR-Mel from a 
Senate Expenditures Investigating 
Subcommittee. Mrs. Smith, not 
among tonight's speakers, had no 
comment.

Benton previously had called 
McCarthy an "irresponsible ene
m y" of the Slate Department.

McCarthy replied in a statement 
that while Benton was an Assist
ant Secretary of State he had 
"failed to raise his voice even to 
whisper against any of the Hiss 
crowd in the State Department."

The Wisconsin Senator referred 
to Alger Hiss, former State De
partment official convicted test 
year of lying when he said he tlid 
not turn over secret State Depart
ment documents to a Communist 
courier.

"My efforts to expose traitors 
and bunglers in the government 
will continue regardless of how 
high pitched becomes the Japping I 
of Benton at ray heels," McCarthy 
said.

PR ACm CALLY Mew UrexgJ ma
hogany table and chair*. Cost 
$175, will sacrifice for $100. Table 
pad Included. 80 Green Manor 
Road. . .

Marbintrv ami Toola 68

BEAOlJi; Puppies of a vary good 
blood line, from A . K. C. register
ed parent*. H. Fred Machle, Btest 
street, Hebron. Phone Mancheater aua.

SPECIALS on new Ferguson corn- 
planters, harrow*, plow*, mow
er*. AUis-Obaliners, Farmalla, 
John i>e*r*, Oliver tractor*. T*rma 
arrange4. Dublin Tractor Oo., 
North W in iiain  Ilo*4, WilUinaa- 
Ue.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v a .

Legal Notices
AT A CX5URT OF iklOBATE held 

at M anchfiler within ^<1 for the 
Dlelrlct o f Manchester, on the 3rd d»y 
of February, A. D., ID.'il.

Present. ,IOHN J. W ALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Allen M. Barrett, I*te of 
Manrhester in aald dIstricL deceased.

Upon application o f The Mancheater 
Trust Company prayfng that an Inatnir 
nient purporting: lo be the last wiU.Snd 
testament of said decea»cd be adm it
ted lo probate as per applicallop on 
nie. It is

ORDERED; That the foregoliiB ap
plication be heard and determined in 
the Probate office In Manchester in 
said District, on the 15th day of Febru
ary, A. D., 1951. at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice-be given to 
all peraona Intereated in aaid catata of 
the pendency of aald applicatipa ,and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by pubilfhinc a dopy of thia order hi 
some newspaper havinc a circulation 
In aald diatrict, ct least five day* bo- 
tore the day of aald hearinc, to appear 
If they aee cause at aald tlms and place 
and be heard relative thereto, MC 
make return to this oeurt, and br mall- 
Ina In a recittersd letter on or before 
Jfebniary 5. tw*, a copy of th)a ordar 
addressed to* Uarlon H. Barrett. 11 
8L John street. Manchester, Oonn.; 
Flora L. a  Oicklton. IK Summit 
street. Mancliaater, Conu.: France* B. 
B. VteU, RFD. SufflelB. Conn.

IJ1HN J. W ALLETT. Jud«e.

T iilie s t  o f  B o s to n
Q u a d s  D ie s

(Continuetl from Page One)

expected three and hoped for 
three. And one day they’ll all be 
together again In heaven."

A  doctor at Children’* Hospital 
said “groBs prematurity" robbed 
Karen of life. The babies arrivW 
about six weeks before they were 
expected.

But Karen's sister. Kathleen and 
her brothers, Robert, Jr., and Tim
othy were reported "fin e." They 
had their first feeding yesterday—  
a whole spoonful of glucose and 
water.

Open Fund' Drive
All Boston sort of stuck out its 

chest when the foursome qrrived, 
first quadruplets in the city In 24 
years.

The Archbishop ot Boston, Arch- 
bUhop pichard J. CusltMig. pub
licly congratulated the Aliena and 
appealed to Bostoniana for funds 
to aid the family. Mayor John B. 
Hynes sent roses with his best 
wishes.

A s  fellow policemen and others 
dug down (or contributlona a Bos
ton K*wp|^p*r (Post) opened a 
fund drive.

Dad Allen eald: *T don't kndw 
how many calls I anaws'ed last 
night. There wefe so ittany. But 
I don’t mind. I appreciate the in
terest.”I ‘ ' I

B o a r d  o f  D ir c e lo r s  

M e e ts  T o m o r r o w

Additional appropriations total
ing a mill or more on the curient 
grand list will be up for discus
sion tomorrow night when the 
Board of Directors holds a public 
hearing on proposed salary in
creases for municipal employees. 
The requests are contained %i three 
parts, one for the employees of 
the Board of Education, one for 
the geneial town employee list 
and one for those under control 
of the library directors.

The increases, it is considered 
likely,, will be approved since fall- 
uie to grant increases ;at thia time 
will throw the town into direct 
competition with those whfi, will 
pay higher for the type of work 
current town employee Hat la per
forming in its yarleus categories.

Several development projects are 
also listed on the agenda ob the 
Directors for review and possible 
approval.

HUted In Auto Aocldent
Stamford, Feb. 5— fJPi—Mrs.

Helen Johnson, 45. was killed al
most instantly here esrly Sunday, I 
police aald, when her automobile : 
went out of control on the Merritt I 
Parkway, crossetT an esplan'ada, i 
and collided with an oncoming au- < 
tomobile. Injured and taken to { 
Stamford hospital were MelviUe ; 
Johnson, the dead WMnan’s hus
band John Bellobuono, 28 of. Mid
dletown, identified by police as the 
driver of the other car, and War
ren Geiger, 19, of Middletown, a  
passenger in the Bellobuono car. 
Four o t ^ r  eastbound car* were In- 
volvad In minor aeddenta caused 
by tb* sudden stopping of the Bel- 
lobuono car. The drivers of these 
cars escaped injury, Mrs. Johnson 
has been a teacher in Greenwich 
Elementary Schools for about 20 
years.
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TUONLiv; ll.LE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
FJofReOULAR MiPMORNINd GAO-GAB HA8 

BEEN PISCONTINUEP

S'!

FUN.W IHISINKS.H BY HERSHBERGER

t t

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS ( r» »» r»n vriniNr. HOIIVE

> A 0 I  B J IV III

with
AAA, COAAE H E R E I F  H E  T H M K 9  

I ’AA <30lkk3 *1D B E  UNRACKIM 6 PILLOWS^ 
T H A T  HE’f i  T A M P E P  esno A  S U IT  OP 

PAJAAAAS, H E 'S  CRAZY/ IT 'S  
L IK E  O E T T IM G
O F  S A R IS  O U T  

O P A  W AA 
P O L L

P L A S T E R

2-E
JQWlUtlAMS

HAVAAAKERS

i

MAJOR HOOPLB
MA20R, X. kROtel COL. EAlGWaLL 
OVUMBR OP TWe D O * AND PDNV 
G H O V )-»H e MIGHT flU V AN  
INTCLLCCTUAL CHIMP LiKe 
CHAUCER/—  BUT EUPPOfiC 

L JAKE COMEE f  H E 'D  
 ̂ (SIVie NOU Mifi FREE  
INTRODUCTOR}/ LESSON 
IN PRACTICAL USB 

BLACKJACK/

EGAD/TWIOOS/X ISO Nofl 
f e a r  J A K E /— IV O R  4 
CM AUCER IB DOOMED TO 
DEPARX-v IF V4E CAN «ELL̂  
HIM, SO MUCH THE BCTTURf | 

UMf WILL YOU handle
t h e  D e a l !  m n  h e a r t s

IN I T /

Sense and Nonsense
Hie Modern Life

The little bride can surely cook I 
Though never looks Inside a book. 
Uecaiise the things she always 

fixes
Are made by other* Into mlxee.

How the work Itorse has oome 
down in farmer's esteem! A t the 
weekly Welland farm stock' sale a 
likely looking colt of Utlrteen 
month* sold for $21.00, just about 
the average price of a pig of two 
months, sokl the same afternoon.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Mr. Weed—If you hurt me, you'd 
have to beg for money.

Mrs. Weed Well, it would come 
natural at that

In St. t: îiln. Judge’ Kiigeno J.̂  
Sartoiiou* reported •IJiat more and 
more, wive* were eani'ellng divorce 
suit* against draft-age- hualiande. 
The judge Uvoiight he knew wliy, 
pnd he had a name for aiich wom
an: "Allotment Anrilee" n icy  ex
pected their hualajida might go lo 
war, leaving a monthly Govern
ment allotment chock tchind; the 
Attniee woiilil thus get atiiiic of the 
IxinefU*. without any of the bur
dens, of inarrlnge.

Report nays \Vn.«hlnglon leads 
the United -Staliv. in per capita 
liquor consumption. Wonder tf this 
oaji be called capital punlsbnienl?

Two man aai in a  I 
way compartmsnL On* era* W to- 
ston ChuroblU, tha ottsr •  iwim  
obi* BngUobman of tha oM ■epoei 
type who w«a reodtaiK H m  X/mdon 
'nme*. Neither had apokan AiH«g  
the first half-hour of tholr trip. 
Dian Um  ono man loworad Ms copy 
of Tba Timoa, lookod at his com- 
pnnlon and aald: "N am * Churcb- 
IMT" "Y e s ,"  repUed the famous 
BrlUsh leader. "W inston?” "Y es." 
Then followed a long apoB of 
silence white Um  questloiMr kept 
looking at CEurchlH, apparently tn 
deep thought. Finally broka tha 
rilence asking: "H airow  ’7 8 ? "  
"Y e s ." "H aw —now I plaoe y o » "

He^r-who brtnBJ'-'Bunshlna tate 
’'the life of another brings aunsiilna 
into his own Ilf*.

The young man wUh a hasten 
look entered the registrar's oflEKs.

Young Man—Are you quit* ours 
that that was a piarrlnf* Uosnas 
you gave me last year?

Registrar -Of course I W hy?
Young Man— Becaiuae Tvs Md n 

dog's Ufa svar olnoa.

Motel Manager —  W e can glvs
you a ri>om, but you’ll have to 
make your own bed.

I’ rcwpective Guest Fine! ■
Manager- Here's • hammer and 

saw. You can start right In.
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BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

“Oh. Quigley! Look in ths left poekst of your brown 
trousers and am if I left a fivsrtiollar bill tbara last n i ^ !”

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE y
Answer to PraWoMs Puzm

State

1 Depicted is the
, state flag of

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Shaped
2 Each
3 Color
4 Measure ot 

time (ab.)
5 Boy*
6 Upon
7 Not one
8 French river
9 Behold!

10 Anger
11 Scolder
12 LocomoUv* 
17 Right (ab.)
20 Examiners
21 Gaelic 
24 Leave 
26 Rodent

ULI^^HkeMlrl ^  i-K 4:^11 
U ll lU t 'lE V W l 4 i iw r .ik f i  41.-1 
LJC:JI 4^IIUf.TlRh'J^''_'<I.U i 
( 4H!^CJ{SW[-J(-:r 4[-l.^.l K-1

9 This is known 
a* the “Old 
------ State"

13 Worker
14 Algerian 

seaport
15 Cover 
10 German

thunder god
18 Incite
19 Down
20 Views
22 World War II 

soldier
23 Unbleached 
25 French seaport
27 Act
28 Monster
29 Palm Uly 
SO PreposiUon
31 Pronoun
32 Tungsten (ab.)
33 Demigod 
35 Entry in s

ledger
_38 Brain passage 
*^39 Storage pit

40 "Granite 
SUte ” (ab.)

41 This state was
t h e ------ to
enter the 
Union

47 Area measure
48 Aeriform fuel
50 Detecting 

device
51 Health resort
52 Units
5,4 Monotony 
SB Incline 
57 Chemical 

powders

lA i
iki A R pl,_L K
WUSSMI 4I.TIiP'_Tfc4( 4i-=4INl ) 
a c s u '- i ia w -T iN u ..  i:ii n i
(r]r4I Jkd ^  MI 4kdlifl*ll 41 1

33 RIvsr in 
Baluchistan

34 Hydro-carbon
36 Pass .
37 Swamp
42 ComparaUve 

suffix
43 Um
44 Kind of cheese

45 Appellatioa
46 Waste >

allowance 
49 It is famed for 

it* T—  food 
51 Oriantal cote 
S3 Symbol for UB 
55 Nickel 

(symbol)
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Pam’s Fears 
atm * aitfrm s . ^

BY LESLIE TURNER

MAKRIEO SOOtJ 
AFRAID-.

1  WI«H HEK AIL, 
TNK HAPPINESS 
8J THE WDRLDi 
PAM.rOUKE TO 
SEE HER BEFOeE 
SAgaifl HOME, 
IUTPERH

TIOOID TOtt POPOP# HOWEAND LET 
P9MNV RUN HER LIFE ay UARRVtNE 
THE NRONS ELOKE. tA Syf DOES

BAM that u rn s t o  youT.1

“ I thought all the 
tima you’d BOUGHT  
this television s e t -  
now you tell me you 
Just RENTED it from 
Brunner’s. Are they 
the only ones who do 
that?”

"As f a r  as I know, 
they are the only onea! 
And you can take your 

-pick at Brunner’s. 
RCA, Dumont, Cros> 
ley. Zenith, Bendix, 
Admiral or General 
Electric!’’



Mr. aad Xnu Vtacmt 0 »tawlM, 
of »  Dunmt Bim t, h v n  aoW 
their home end w *  plwming ^  
leave thl» week for Miami Beach. 
Florida, to live with their daugh
ter. ____

The Mancheeter Olrl Scout 
CouaeU wlB hold Ita monthly meet- 

’ w  tomorrow evening at 7;4fl at 
the Girl Scout offlce, 983 Main' 
■treat.

T h » D. U. V. C. w . will hold a 
meeting at right o'clock tomor- 
raw night with Mre. Grace Ames 
at the Center. Lincoln's birthday 
will be o b e^ ’ed. Members arc 
reminded to bring a gift for the 
penny auction.

MATTRESSES
It is bsttsr to have s good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
ehsap new one. We re
make and sterilize all t>i>es 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

S6 Oak S t  Tel. 2-1041

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f the Better Kind 
DONE WHn.E 
VOUWAIT

SA M  YULYES
701 HADi STREET

Lakota Council. Degree of Po
cahontas, will meet W e ^ e ^ y  
evening at 7:80 at Odd rellowa 
ball. Aa the local eouncii la go
ing to entertain the Great Poca- 
hontaa, Lena Rill, at this meeting, 
all members are urged to be on 
time. Each one la requested to 
bring a gift for the gift table' 
General chairman of the meeting 
is Mary VendriUo.

The Pines Civic Association will 
hold, its regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock in the activity room of 
the Verplanck school. Following 
the bu.sines8 agenda, a talk will be 
given by E. D. Collins on the his
tory and development of Journal
ism’, followed bv an exhibit and 
discu.s.*iion of old newspapers from 
his private collection. These pa
pers date from pre-Revolutlonary 
times to the death of Coolldge in 
1983. Refreshments will be 
served. ,

Mystic Review, No. 2 Woman's 
Benefit Association, will meet, to
morrow evening promptly at eight 
o'clock in Odd Fellows haU. An 
guards and color bearers are urged 
to be present, as a rehearsal for 
the March rally will follow the 
business se.sslon.

The Ladles Aid Society of Con- 
concordla Lutheran church will 
hold Its monthlv meeting t(»mor- 
row evening at 7:30 at the church. 
Hostesses w*ill he Mrs. Ann Wa- 
brek. Mrs. Ann Walek. Mrs. Ru.san. 
Weiss and Mrs. Marie Wlnrler.

Regina D lalla Society will hold 
its monthlv meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the Itallan-Amerlcan Club 
on Eldrldge street.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Iji- 
dlea of Columbus, under whose 
auspices Rev. Thomas Stack of St. 
Thomas's Seminary, Bloomfield, 
will speak on “The Sacramental 
Protection of the Family," extends 
a cordial Invitation to all IntcrcsF- 
ed to attend this open meeting. H 
w>H be heW tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock In St. James'a hall 
on Park street.

Hare You 
Enough?

AFTER  a fire, the amount of 
your insurance may prove les.s 
than the real value of your 
household' goods damaged or 
destroyed.

A  careful checkup— today 
— may aave you hundred.^ of 
dollars later. .\sk this agency 
to make certain all your in
surance is adc<|uatc.

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED

CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 

Insnror

CANDY and GUM  
for DIABETICS?

Y ou naad not anvy your friandtl Atk 
your doctor about thasa morveloui 
LOEB products---delicious popper- 
mint, spearmint and frutee flavored 
chawing gum— tompting chocolate 
bars and other candies especially 
prepared for those who must maintain
0 sugor-ond-starch-restricted diet.'

Wa hova tham in sfocW 
W * here meny ellNr lO<B DIC-
TfTK rOODS, Inthieisg T»«tl,
JstllM, DetMrtt, SwMMntrs, •vwyihing 
In fu€t In hnig mnlin ynwr dlnl nntinr.
SnU-hnn fnndi Inn, nltn M IW  STIO ASAIT 
Ihn inainm-linn (nil auMtiutn. Rnnlly Initni 
llkn M b. Try N iW  Sn O A SA lT  m-Unyl

Froal Food charts and racipas,

L O I R  DIETETIC POODS
1 I I Thn bnndnrd nf itrtllttt* tben WM

FOR SA U  AT

CENTER PHARMACY

Saul M. SUvaratala tonight ad- 
dreaaea the monthly anpper meet
ing of St. Mary'a church Men'a 
club in the parish house at 6:30. 
He will speak on labor and labor 
relationb.

S t  Eliaabeth’a Mothers Circia 
will hold a meeting Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock at the home 
of, Mr.s. Raymond Campbell, 713 
Hartford road.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Dorcas Society of the Eman
uel Lutheran church has been 
postponed from February 7 to 
Fcbniary 14.

A- meeting of the Council of the 
Washington Parent Teacher As
sociation will take place In the 
school cartterla on Wednesday 
r\entng Instead of Tue.sday.

Sunset Rebekah Ls'dge members 
are reminded of the meeting this 
evening at eight o'clock In Odd 
FellowR hall, when the recently 
Installed officers will occupy their 
positions for the first time. The 
lB9lh anniversary of Thonfas Wll- 
dry. founder of Odd Fellowship 
tvlil be observed. A Dutch auction 
will follow the business session, 
and each member Is asked to pro
vide a gift.

Tlie pn.stpone<l diliner meeting 
of the Snroptimist Club will take 
place this evening at 6:.30 at Mur
phy's restaurant. An open meeting 
wtil follow at 7:30, with Dr. Ed
ward P. White as the speaker. He 
will take for his subject, “Can
cer Detection." and show a film 
prepared by the Connecticut Can
cer Society. Graduate and prac
tical nurses are especially invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Ben
son and Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Shaver of Princeton street, have 
returned after a three weeks' vaca
tion spent In St. Petersburg and 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

Mrs. Lucy Reid of B.’iO I.ydall 
street entered the hospital at South 
Lancaster, Mass., yeslerday for 
observation. The postoffice address 
i f  the Institution Is Stoneham, 
Mass.

Sending Onl \-Ray 
Reports This Week

The thousand.": of Manehester 
people who last fall had cheat 
X-rays under sponsorship o f the 
State Tuberculosis Commission 
will start receiving reports on the 
examinations this week, it was 
learned today. A t the Commia- 
.slon office this morning H was 
learned mailing of the cards wtil 
start either tomorrow or Wednes- 
day,

it was explained that the delay
In drafting replies has been un
avoidable. The Commission had 
hoped to make reports sooner.

Earlier, some clerical difficulty 
In Hartford had resulted In sever
al local people, who had under
gone the .X-ray, being questioned 
as to why they had not appeared. 
It was explain.'ll that the cards 
.sent o.it with the question were 
not applicable in the case of those 
who had been ' pictured," hut In
formation on that score had been 
omittei] in the printing.

Rev. Jumes Timmins 
Delivers Address on 
Problems of Parents
Rev. James Timmins' lecture on 

“ Parents’ Problems, ” delivered 
Wednesday evening In St. Brid
get's parish hall, created so much 
interest, that a request has been 
made for a synopsis, and the wish 
has been expressed that he would 
follow with a series of talks to 
cover the same ground. On ac
count of the storm that evening, 
many were unable to attend.

Pastor for a number of years of 
St. Bridget’s church and editor of 
the Catholic Tranacript, he drew 
from his many years of experl-, 
ence real life problems that oddly 
enough confront today's parents. 
With these he Illustrated in pdrt 
the psychological development of 
the child.

As he spoke to his audience of 
fathers, mothers and leaders of 
children's groups he referred to 
generations ago when children 
were raised without benefit of 
books; still-,- parents with their 
large families raised their children 
successfully. Love and affection 
between parents and children 
abounded In the home. Out of 
necessity the child was given more 
responsibility and at an earlier 
age. This practice is often elimi
nated In present-day programa 
There was no blueprint then nor is 
there now. “ Raising children is 
an art not a science."

It was further stated that a 
child from the moment o f concep
tion Is an Individual, unique and 
unlike an.v other creature. Noth
ing can change hla basic charac
ter. Into this child God has 
breathed an Immortal soul. He is 
a human being, not s doH. Those 
entnisled to his care for a time 
by God have a grave responsibil
ity. Too often this youngster Is 
Just tolerated as a nuisance.

From the Instance o f birth the 
baby unable to u.'»e Ita faculties

has but one basic n ^ —aurvival. 
Aaaurad o f love and nourishment 
ha w ill aurvlvs. He gradually 
comes to know hla parents as the 
ones who supply these needs and 
■o gradually hla world, widens.

Parents are renilnded that It la 
at this point they begin to share 
in the child's development. He 
will become stabilised or neurotic. 
No set o f rules has aver bieen de
vised. Tat with the help o f the 
Almighty and good parents en
dowed with love, the world has 
been blessed with men of high 
character. Sadly enough there 
are many parents, through wrong 
handling o f children's problems, 
are instilling in their children the 
basis for a neurosis which be
comes evident in the child's later 
life. In the classification, of neu
rotics we find “ Brats and Babies.''

The Neglected Child
The brat Is the neglected child. 

His sense of security based on love 
has never been established. He 
sens<;8 toleration. The material 
things with which he has been 
showered never make up for the 
lack of genuine love and affection. 
This often results In a turning 
against his benefactors and Inten
tionally causing them heartaches.

The baby—or Immature person 
Is never allowed to be an Individual 
from birth. Developing himself as 
a member In the family group has 
been obstructed. -His parents 
make all hla decisions. He Inicomes

a possesion. Ha is literally Swal
lowed up. Proper physical cars 
does not compensate Tor the lack 
of love for, and confidence ih  the 
child.

It  is not always postibls for all 
intrusted with the care o f chil
dren to be scienttficaliy trained, 
but the simple rule of wholesome 
loving and giving children the op
portunities to be individuals will 
counteract In large measure the 
defects in parental guidance. Pun
ishment Is recognized as a neces
sary part of child training, "but 
give It with love” . In conclusion 
parents were advised never to use 
God as a policeman—as a threat 
to the child, but to be ever mind
ful of the Bible quotation “ Suffer 
little children to come unto Me".

To the many who braved the In
clement weather to attend this 
lecture it was announced that due 
to Father Timmin’s heavy schedule 
this meeting could not be post
poned to the immediate future. 
However for the many requests 
from those unable to be present 
similar discourses dealing vrith the 
Parent—Child Relationship » ’ill 
be arranged later In the spring.

Rev. Robert Carroll, chaplain of 
the Catholic Mother Circlee of 
Manchester, presided at the meet
ing and conducted the question and 
answer period which followed 
Father Timmin’s lecture. St. Mon
ica’s Mothers Circle sponsored the 
meeting.

Irregulars of

PERMANENT FINISH— 
PRESHRUNK— FAST COLOR

36” INDIAN

487 Main St. Tel. 4253

For Your Indfvidually 
Desiffned Spirelia 

Foundations —  Call 
Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 

Phone 7737

LOUIS L  FOSTER 

Wholesale

FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE

282 N a  M A IN  ST. 
PHONE 2-2846

We Operate A  Complete
OFF THE CAR 

BRAKE DEPARTMENT
Riveted or Bonded Linings 

Exchange Brake Shoes Available

Custom Built Lining— Manufacturers 
Duplicate Lining— Special Service Sets

Wheel Cylinders and Kits 
Master Cylinders and Kits 
Brake Fluid— Brake Hose

BRAKE DRUM T U RN IN G
A  Part O f Our Machine Shop Service

l^dicstar Auto Parts
m n e r  - t e l . 2.45281

I

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

333 M AIN  ST.

TEI.. 5293

Range and Fuel 

Oil Distributors

*•»*< i  WONrt** '  * * *

7 1 3 Mia
AHACHED

We Use ONLY durable 
QUALITY materials that 
add months of wear to 
your shoes.

300 Sets 
Seat Covers in Stock

Blue, maroon, green— Front seat only 17.95. Com
plete set 112.50. Plastic $15.50< Custom seats for all 
cars 1950-1951. Pick out your own material.

Seat Covers Installed Free 

Kloor Mata 12.50 up.— Front Utility Mala $1.95

Campbell Auto Supply Co.
29 B ISSELL STREET PH O N E  5167

F U N E R A L
THREE UCENSED IMRECTORS

.. W im aa P. Qolsh, Kajrmoed T. QeMi, Jeka 
Ttarney, eech a  UeeBsad Feaeral Director, 
each rea4ly to serve when called vpon. 
Modern Ambulance Servloe, Night and Day

,‘V:» i

i ^ e  e xe tititg . ttetV

©”m vL
i lt tu teu tV iu ie

A  touch of the new . . .  the dash of bold gtcefl-lcef

Ktteros . . . cadting "Convetsation" shape by Welter 
>rwin Teague . . . blending beautifully into King 

O’Dell, the most talked-ebout dinnerwate ersetion in 
yean! Deep rich colors end superb creftsmansbip —  et 
a price you can afford. Stop in end order yoiu starter 
set tomorrow. Pick up additional pieces amytimt from 
open stock. ^

€ t i

The JW .IU L€ CORE
RAAueMBSTHi Comm*

HEAD
at your next party!

yard

The ideal way to make a fancy party cake, 
two layers high, and 8 individual cakelets.
Cover cakes with icing and decorate to suit. 
Perfect party aids for molded desserts, too.

MIRRO
Heart Cake & Mold Set
For heart cakes, salads, aspics, 
custards, gelatin. Taste-tempting 

recipes on box. Large pans hold 
standard 9-inch layer cake recipe. 

Bake perfectly. Clean easily.

10-Pieca Set

. Houseware.s— ^Ba.semeni

Tb4 CORk
M A N C H I t T R l I  C O M U *

Be here early for best selection of colors in wonder
ful IND IAN  HEAD...

SLIGHTLY IRREGULARS IN PIECES 
V FROM  I TO 20 YARDS

SCARLET
NAVY
CHARTREUSE  

BRIGHT BLUE 
CO PEN  BLUE 

A Q U A  
M A IZE

PINK
LIGHT. GREEN

BRO W N
BLACK
RUST
TEAL
BRIGHT GREEN

Mein Floor —  Rear

Qreen Stanpa Given With Cash S a lw

IM H k
C .- 1

Seeuts'TiMiay —  Good Citigens T om oW w

Gean clothea arc not 

near aa aosceptible to noth  . C 

damage as those that are 

not. It pays to have-them 

cleaned regularly and to 

have UB do the job.

This j^rvice Daily Except Soturday
Germanta brought to our plant before 10 A . M. ragy 

be caUi^ fo r at 5 P. M. Slight additional charge for 
thia service. Remember— this service is for ^rm en ts  
only. . V

98 WCiLLB STREET TEL . 7256
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Condemnation 
of Steel Mill 

Plan Studied
Tract Saye Proposed 

CommiesioD Would 
Have Dictatorial PoW- 

Urges “Go Slow”

Herald Employee Completes Fifty Yean of Service

ere:
state Capitol, Hartford. Feb. 6. 

— (JFt— Aii unaigned, four-page 
pamphlet attacking a proposal to 
create a commlaalon which would 
have the power to condemn land 
aa a alte for a ateel mill in the 
New London area appeared today 
on the desks of all senators and 
representatives.

The pamphlet, questioning the 
advisability of building a steel 
mill in Connecticut, said the terms 
o f the .bill creating the proposed 
Eastern Connecticut Development 
Commiarion would give the flve- 
man body "dictatorial” powers.

These powers, it said, would be 
"so sweeping In nature, so dicta
torial in tendency, and so subject 
to tyrannical and aelflsh abuse, 
that they suggest a totalitarian 
rather than a free and democratic 
society such aa Connecticut has 
always hitherto been.”

The Judiciary committee has 
scheduled a hearing for tomorrow 
afteFBOon on tiie Eastern Connect
icut Development Commission 
bill.

The pamphlet, cautioning 
against hasty action, said the 
measure should be "thoughtfully 
■tudied by every citizen o f the 
state."

State Insurance Commissioner 
W. Ellery AUyn, a resident of 
W aterfo^  which has been men
tioned as the moat likely site for 
the proposed 8280,000,000 steel mu, said that the unaigned pam- 
^ e t  “ represented the views” of 
■ema 100 to 200 persona who at- 
teadril a protest meeting Sun
day.

GOP to Take Part
AUyn. who was at the meeting, 

aald he himself subscribed to 
these views and waa opposed to 
the condemnation of land for pri
vate interests.

Wednesday's hearing on the bill 
waa called by the Democratlc-con- 
troUad Senate Judiciary eommttee 
but the RepubUcan-eontroUed

(OentlsiMd M  Paga Eight)

Cornwall Man 
Cited in Attack

Named as Man Who 
Slashed * Woman in 
Great Barrington Hotel
Pittsfield, Maas,, Feb. S - m — 

Miss Rhode Heilman of New York 
City yeaterday Identified Junius E. 
Clarice, 22, o f Cornwall, Conn., aa 
the man who riaahed her “ nine or 
10 ttmea" aa ahe slept in a Great 
Barrington hotel last October.

Mlaa Heilman identified Clarke 
during the opening day aesslon of 
the former bellboy’a.Superior Court 
trial on charges of assault with in
tent to malm, assault with intent 
to klU and jnaimlng.

Mlaa Heilman said ahe wakened

((oDtlnued on Page I'wo)

— Photo by Robert F . NaUmaii
The photograph above shows The Herald employees who attended the party last night for 

WUIlam JWcGonigal, who on February 1 rompleted 80 years of eniploynwnt with this newspaper.
Lower iwv, left to right. Miss Dorothy Steinberg, Miss Jeanette MeCooe, Mrs. Viva Roggetts, 

William McOonlgsl. Publisher Thomas Ferguson, Mrs. Mary S. Taylor, Miss Beatrice Clulow, ^ h e r t  
B. Oarney. t

tipper row, Allali Ohast^kd, CleVelilifd E2llngtoa,~Kiido1ph Heck, Fr«^  llartcnittetn, tVIOUm Salion, 
Walter LaUey, Albert Cervinl, Walter Ferguson, Shelitpn Cohen, Burton Harmln, Peter Flynn, Harold 
Tnrklngton, Gerald Saplenza and WiUlam M. Anderson.

Advertising Manager Leon Thorp, Head Proofreader Miss Esther Johnson and several others were 
obliged to leave before the picture was taken, and at Irost twelve of the staff, both men and women 
were unable to be present at the banquet for various reasons.

Honor William McGonigal 
At Party of Fellow Workers
Fifty  years o f employment by* were decorated with green and

Russia Will 
Try to Tag

one concern is a record not often 
equalled. It  speaks well for both 
the employee and the manage
ment, particularly In view of the 
labor troubles of these latter 
years.

When the fellow-workers of 
WiUlam McGonigal learned that

white paper festoons, giving a fes
tive effect. A t the head table - -  
where the honor guest and Pub- , IrlOVP 
Usher Thomas Ferguson and other 
officials were seated, was a hand
some complimentary bouquet of 
carnations and snapdragons, sent 

' to Mr. McGonigal by the neigh-
February 1 of 1951, marked a half j  boring flower shop of MilUcowskl 
century of continuous work on ' the Florist.

News Tidbits
CuDed From UP) Wires

Sweeping investigation o f' al
leged gaagater-i>oUtlcal tleupa and 
New York City administration 18 
proposed In Republican-controlled 
Legislature. . . .Representative 
Rankin <D., Mlaa.), calls for U. S. 
withdrawal from UN. . . -Light 
■eUlng flurries keep stock prices 
depiesaed. . . .Aroused by kill
ing o f livestock and threats of 
barm' to ehlldrefl, Ehceter, R. I., 
farmera are forming posse to hunt 
down pock o f wild dogs. . . .A ir 
Force loaaea in Korea through 
January 18 are announced aa to
taling 288 plaaea o f all types.

Active doty oalla are starting to 
go out to Brat o f nearly 80,000 vol- 
uatMr r e a e n ^  included in A ir 
Force manpower program an
nounced Jan. 18.. .^nnecticut
waa third loweat otete In natVn aa 
recarda traffic deaths in 1980... 
B ight-d i^-old  Kaiaer > Frazer 
attika Idling U.OOO workers is 
settled In D etroit.. .More study la 
planned by Hartford Matropolitbn 
District system before it  decides 
udietber to add fluorine to dis
trict's water supply aa. preventa
tive against tooth decay among 
rhUdren.

Brisk winds blow snow and cold 
acroaa Upper m idwest.. .Slow-
spreading, wildcat dock strike 

'halts handling of vital export and 
Import cargo on 73 ships In Lon
don.. .Lloyd l*aiil Stryker, defence 
counsel for Alger Hiss at his first 
prrjury triW, is recommended to 
Hresldent Truman for appolut- 
mont oa U. 8. district court Judge 
.. .Wlndowa ahotter in Laa Vegas 
aa two separate ahoclu from fifth 

‘.atomic teat in 11 days rocks cRy 
4 .  .Ohartta (Gabby) Street, form- 
^  major' league paseball player 
M d  manager, dies at 68 in Joplin, 
M % ,

O'
V . ' «  \

this newspaper, they determined 
that raoognltlon should ba-taken 
of the fact, that Bill should be 
hoaored w lU vajiacty, and fitting
ly, that it should be in The Herald 
composing room where all of Bill’s 
working years have been spent.

I t  was one of the joUiest o f the 
many parties The Herald family 
h u  held through the years. The 
boys engaged the Paganl caterers 
to serve a steak dinner and all 
that goes with it. They arranged 
the tables along the make-up cor
ridor, and the long string of lights

Qtfki Are Preoented 
Mrs. Taylor, who it waa discov

ered had known Bill McGonigal 
longer than any o f those in attend
ance, was askM to make the pre
sentation o f gifts in behalf of his 
associates. They included a leather 
waliett inscribe with his name, 
containing a sum of money, also a 
dozen golf bails, golf being one of 
his favorite sports.

Bill thanked his associates for 
their thoughtfulness in honoring

(Oootinued on Page Eight)

G O P Launches Fund 
D rive fo r  ’52 Battle

Debate
Brought U. S. to ^Brink 
Of An All Out War’

Russell Case
______  s .

U. S. Today
to Cpmlenin 

America as Aggressor 
Against Red Chinese 
Doomed to Failure

Respiratsry Ailment Kills 
Second of Boston Quads

Boston, Feb. 8.—0P>—The
second of Boston's famous Al
len quadruplets died this morn
ing at Children's Medical O n - 
ter.

Timothy, who weighed two 
]ioun(ls and three ounces at 
birth last Friday, died of res
piratory trouble doctors said.

Karen, who weighed sllghtl.v 
over one pound, died Runday 
night.

Hospital officials released 
the information of Timothy’s 
desth after they notified the 
quads' father. Patrolman Rob 
ert Allen, 41,

They withheld the sad news 
from their mother, however, 
because, the doctors said, "sh« 
was still broken up over 
Karon's death."

Tank Conflict 
Rages at Gates 
Of Old Capital
Allies Slum Almost Into 
Seoul as Reds Toss 
Huge Mass of Armor 
Into See-Saw Rattle

Charges Against Chi
cago Man Dismissed

Washington, Feb. 6—(/P) - - Re- i Contempt of Congress 
publicans chose foreign policy for ' 
their chief issue as they started | 
a search today for the dollars to 
finance the 1982 campaign.

In a howling political field day 
at a Lincoln Day box supper here 
last night Republican leaders ac
cused the Truman Administration 
of pushing the country to the 
brink of ^1-out war.

Members of the Senate* and 
House charged that the Democrats 
had bungled the campaign in Ko
rea, had stymied military pre- 
inflation at home by unwise poli
cies.

To translate these charges into 
tangible campaign assets, Sena
tor Dirkseh (R., III.) called the 
G. O. P. Senate Campaig^n Com
mittee into session to see what 
can be done about raising some 
8200,000. That is the amount 
party leaders think is necessary to 
re-elect 20 Republican Senators 
and to make Inroads into the 12 
Democratic seats that will be at 
stake in 1982.
' The )>ox supper rally last night

(Onnttaaed o »  Fags Bight)

Washington, Feb. 6— (IF)—Sena
tors disagreed today about the e f
fects on congressional Investiga
tions'of a federal Judge's dismissal 
of contempt, o f Congress charges 
againts gambler Harry Russell.

Senator Hoey (D-NC), chairman 
of a Senate Investigations Sub
committee, told a reporter he did 
not think the decision would “un
necessarily hamper" congressional 
Inquiries.

But Senator Mundt (R-SD), a 
member of the subcommittee, said 
In an interview that If the deci
sion ■ stood, he fearal Senate oiid 
House investigating committeea 
"might as well shut up idiop."

Judge Threw Out Osse
Russell, 89, a CSiTcago and Miami 

gambler, was Indicted for con
tempt of Congress m  60 counts 
because of his refusal to answer

(Contiaoed eo Pag* Eight)

I.ake Success, Feb. 6—OP)— Rus
sia .will try.lo  have the United Na
tions tag the United States an ag
gressor against Red drtna today.

The move is doomed to failure— 
it is highly doubtful if any but her 
satellites will vote with the Soviet 
Union — and western diplomats 
have labelled It "transparent prop
aganda."

The charges before the 60-nation 
Political Committee arc that 
President Truman's order to the 
Seventh Fleet to seal o ff Formosa 
and bombing In Manchuria by 
American planes constitute ag
gression.

Tliey were thrown out by the 
Security Coimcll last November 
following a bitter Anti-American 
tirade by Communist Chinese En- 
voy Wu Hsiu-Chuan.

TTie committee today first must 
decide whether to ' listen to a 
speech Wu left behind when he 
went home in December.

Communist Premier Chou En- 
Lal demanded in a cable yeaterday 
that the group hear the speech. 
Officials said the question would 
have to be decided by a vote.

SH«4liah Envoy to Serve
The speech, distributed to news

men six weeks ago, Is a reiteration 
of Wu’a earlier statement In the 
Security Council.

In both he denounced alleged 
American Imperialist expansion in 

'the-Far East and claimed that the 
U. S. always has been the worst 
enemy of the Chinese people.

Meanwhile Assembly President

Would Voice  
U. S. Good Will 
Toward Reds
Benton - RibirolT Reso

lution to Be Intro- 
flncetl Tomorrow; Ex
pect, Easy Passage
Washington, Feb. 6 — IIF) — K 

resolution expressing friendship 
from the American people "to all 
other peoples of the world "—In 
eluding those of the Soviet Union 

will be Introduced Thursday by 
Senator McMahon and Rdp. Rlbt- 
coff, Connecticut Democrats.

A  statement by the sponsors 
said the purpose of the concurrent 
resolution "Is to reaffirm the op
position of the American people to 
war and to expivaa their desire to 
live in peace with ail peoples, in
cluding the people of the Soviet 
Union.”

The resolution w’lll request the 
President to call upon the Russian 
Government to make known Ita 
contenta to the Russian people.

McMahon, who auggested such a 
move in a speech to the Senate 
Jan. 22, said the idea has now wide 
approval and that he has been as
sured by a number of other Sena
tors that they will join  him In 
sponsoring tlie resolution.

Spiritual Power Key
“Spiritual power and not materi

al power is the key to the world’s 
ills," said Riblcoff.

"Aa a nation, we must set peace 
as our goal, believe In it, and find 
a way to accomplish this goal. The 
heart of the world must be touch
ed. While we rearm, we must not 
sidetrack other methods to avoid 
war.

"The MeMahon-Rlbiroff resolu
tion Is the start of a positive pro
gram for peace. It emphasizes 
the desire of the American people 
for peace, friendship and brother
hood with all men throughout the 
world."

McMahon aoldJ
“Our 04ial Is reare”

“ While we are rearming for 
war, we must never fall to tell 
the peoples of the world that our 
goal Is peace. This resolution 
will put the American people and 
Congress squarely on record as 
standing for peace instead of war, 
for life instead of death."

McMahon said further that "the 
American Congress has a moral 
right to call upon Stalln to make

New Haven Runs 
As Railway Strike 
Believed Near End

Tokyo, Feb. 6. (/Pl--Powerful 
Allied tank-infantry columns plied 
into the main Clllne.se defense 
line south of Seoul today and 
fought a daylong pitched battle.

The CTilnese celebrated their 
New Year’s day with the first 
ihow of Red tanks In this phase of 
the Korean unr.

The lighting rsged almost to 
the outskirts of Seoul.

The Chinese tanks duelled with 
the Allied columns. Artillery 
thundered and ITnlted Nations 
planes roared down on the Red 
forces.

Chinese antl-alreraft fire knock
ed down one Marine Corsair over 
the front lines.

The Chinese were bringing rein
forcements across the frozen Han 
river and mounting what appear
ed to be a hlg effort to halt Allied 
Jabs. In 13 days the Allied thrusts 
have killed or wounded 57,000 Red 
troops.

Opening Day ,«if New Year
The Chinese possibly even were 

launching their own long-expect
ed offensive against the Allies 
south of Seoul. It so, they were 
striking-on the opening day of the 
Year of the Rabbit.i/'

“There no longer is any doubt 
about the whereabouta of the en
emy." said an Allied Intelligence 
officer. “They are right here 
where we are."

The fighting flares five miles 
northwest and two miles north
east of the deserted village of 
Anyang. The vllliHgo Is nearly 
nine air miles south of Seoul 

Hills, overlooking the valley 
funning north from Anyang were 
alive with Red troops, Korean 
Communists were mixed with the 
Chinese.

A. P. Corrwippndcnt Jim Beck
er said Red reslatance was so hit
ter that only the western column 
of the two Allied task forces 
made any progress totlay. This 
column drove five miles northwest 
of Anyang, for a gain of three

Congress W i l l ”' SerWi* r«-
~  I 8um«d; Senator Hints

Move Slowly At Imminent Settle-
/V TVT m  ' ment; Mails Movo
O i l  New Taxes Again; Truckers Gel

I Priority InstructioiM
May Vole on A|»|»ropri- 
atioiiN First; See G hii-
promixe on 
OKI Draft

(Oontinged on Page Eight)

(Continnefi on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington., Feb. 6— UF— The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 2: 
Net budget receipts 6185.579,671.- 
82; budget expenditures $120,641,- 
308.90; cash balance $4,685,373,- 
542.34.

Plenty of Five Percenters 
But Little Need for Fm

Alexandria, La., Feb. 6— (P)—  A  . want one. But the feeling
lil) is against a mannew crop'of five percentere ie op

erating in WasWngton, but email 
bueineaamen don’t heed to use 
them.

That is the opinion o f a govern
ment official here today for the 
second of three small business 
elinlcs In Louisiana. The official. 
Commander P. F. Ashler, Is head 
of the Small Business Office of the 
Munitions Board.

Ashler said the new - crop was 
mostly from the legal field and 
waa “a pretty good one." •

Might Vom  Oqatioct
“There’s nothing wrong with 

hgving. a Washington business 
rejpreeentative,”  be sold, “ i f  you

you a ope-

. _  on the
Hill (Capitol Hlf 
who says he can get 
clflc contract."

Ashler explained that all gov* 
I emment contracts include a clause 
: requiring a person to say whether 
I he had hired someone to  help him 
j get that particular . contract He 
.said the penalty for use o f what be 
called "influence pbddlere” could 
be the loss, o f the contract 

Ashler added the government 
small businese procurement ope* 
clalista "are your five percentera 
and they don't have to paid.”  ■ 

The fire t 'o f the three Louisiana

LUonUnued ea Page
.f

News Flashes
(Late Builetins ol the UP) W ire)

DeBpondent Vet Kills Himself 
East Berlin, Feb. 6-—</P)— A desjiondent veteran of World 

W ar II died in his home here today of a gunshot wound in 
the head. He-was Tony Chester Michalsky, 25. An overseas 
veteran who served with the 25th Infantry Division, he had
been suffering from attacks of malaria in the past few weeks.

*  *  *

Dies In FaU From Hotel Window 
New Haven, Feb. 6— (JP)— John Gray Kendall, 43, of Waco, 

Texas, Alumni Director of the Hill ^h ooL  Pottstown, Pa., 
was killed when he fell four atoriee from his room at the 
Hotel Taft here today.

*  •  •
Case O f 6 Negroes Declared Mistrial 

Trenton, N . J-, Feb. 6— (A > —Superior Court Judge Ralph 
J. Smalley today declared a mistrial in the mtirder ^ase of 
six Trenton Negroes after the prosecutor was rushed to a 
ho^ita l for an emergency operation. Judge Smalley set the 
new date for the start o f the Negroes* second‘trial as March

(Oonttonad'oti Page Pour)

27 Slates OK 
10 Year Term

Bill Limiting White 
House Tenure INeeils 
9 More Endorsements
New York. Feb. 6 (T) A con-

Btitiitionol amendment to limit fu
ture Presidents to 10 years In the 
White House has gained ground In 
recent weeks and may become the 
law of the land this year. Twenty- 
^ven  states already have ratified 
It, leaving nine to go for the nec- 
e."isary three fourth majority o f 36.

Latest to approve the change In 
the constitutton were Indiana on 
jan. 19, Montana on Jan. 25 and 
Idaho on Jan. 30.

The proposed 22nd amendment 
haa been kicking around State 
Capitola since the spring of 1947, 
when it cleared Congress with the 
stipulation that it must be ratified 
by 36 states in seven years (by 
March, 1964) to tiecome effective.

Six Won’t Ratify 
It Is on many legislative calen

dars this year. '
Legislative leaders in Arizona 

and Wyoming say they expect 
their states to ratify It soon. In 
Arkansas, the resolution passed 
the House overwhelmingly and no 
opposition has developed In the 
Senate.

Indications ere that at least six 
states will not ratify. They are Ala
bama, Tennessee, Rhode Island, 
North Carollns, Nevada and Mary
land.

In the doubtful column are Maa- 
aschusetts. West 'Virginia, Texas, 
Oklahoma, South Carollns, Min- 
nesota.'l^tsh. New Mexico, Georgia 
and' Washington.

Construed aa FDR Slap 
The Kentucky Legislature does 

not meet this year. The Democrat- 
dominated Leglslaturea there ig 
nored the amendment in 1948 and

(tVtntinned on Page Two)

Washington, Feb. ’ 6 (/F Con
gress today stiidle<l a rough 
Treasury outline of what may be 
Involved In a $6,500,000,000 "sec
ond bite" follow-up to an ' Initial 
$10.1.56,000,000 In new taxes the 
Administration wants tills year.

Hecretary of the Treasury Sny
der, In ailvueatlng a two-phase ap
proach toward raising the $16,• 
.500,000,000 In new revenues I^es- 
Idrnt Truman has asked to bal- 
aiiee the budget, gave details only 
oh the Ural phn.ie.

He suggested heavy increases 
In Individual and corporate Income 
taxes, along with sharply boosted 
excise and capital gains taxes, as 
the way to raise the first $10,- 
155,000,000.

What Congress would do about 
even the first bill remained uncer
tain. While It had been known 
how much revenue the Adminis
tration would seek, there was 
something of a shoi'k In setting 
the details spelled 'out In black 
and white.

.'XffiH’ts Little Fellow
The proposals Snyder outlined 

call for about luie-fiffh more In- 
ronie taxes from the littia fellow, 
along with stiff hikes In the ex
cise taxes on such thtngs as new 
automobiles, liquor, beer, rlgar- 
eUes, radios, refrigerators ahtl 
many other consumer Items.

Most lawmakers were Inclined 
to "agree with Snvder's appraisal 
of the program: "Rather rugged."

Snyder was tinwilUng to give the 
Houae Ways and Means Commit
tee much detail yMterdAy oti ho^ 
the Treasury proposes to raise the 
additional $6,,500.000,000.

Favor I Tax Rill 
Many Legislators have advocated 

that uir new revenue bn ralaed In 
one bill, rather than two. Others 
have urged that Congreaa tatke no 
action until It has at least a pretty 
good Idea of how much money It 
will vote to nm the government 
before It acts on new taxes.

Snyder Indicated he thinks thst 
would be a mistake. He said it 
would result In undue delay. He 
asked that the tax boosts be made 
retroactive to Jan. 1. Congress In 
the past has been reluctant to 
make taxes retroactive, especially 
those on individual Incomes.

Pressed for some proposals on a

(Continued on Page Four)

Canada Plans 
Vast Program

To Speml 5 Billion in 3 
Years on Defense; 40 
Squadron Air Force
Ottawa, Feb. 6- ■- (/D—Canadian 

Defense Minister Brooke Claxton 
announced In Parliament last 
night a $fl,poo,000,000 three-year 
defense program providing a 40- 
sqiiadron air force of more than 3,- 
(KK) planes.

The proposed military expendi
ture overshadows anything Can
ada has ever known in peacetime. 
It amounts to more than a quarter 
of Canada's World W v  II  costs.

The program places the accent 
on air power as Canada's major 
contribution to Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhmver’a Atlantic Alliance 
forces. F's'ven of the 40 active and 
reserv • luadrons planned are to 
be a: / 'lied to Europe with some 
800 Jet planes.

Claxton told the House of Com
mons the Defense budget for the 
next fiscal year wlU exceed $1,

(Continued na Paga rseo)

By The Associated Press
Senator Humphrey (D.. 

1 8  Y f 'a r  today . in Waah-
■>  ̂ I '"Kton he had good reason
I ropOHul 1,0 optimistic a settlement 

of the rail strike may be. im* 
minent.” His statement to re
porters was made almost 
simultaneously with cancella
tion of an appointment five
members of the- Senate Labor 
committee had to talk over the 
rail situation with President Tru- 
man.

Humphrey said his optimism 
was based "on  information from 
outside the White House" but he 
would not elaborate.

Himiphrey dcriined to say who 
suggested thst the White House 
conference be called off. He told 
newsmen:

'All 1 can say is that- the com
mittee members felt they might 
be able to contribute something 
toward Ironing out the trouble. 
Now we find that the situation 
may be Iro.ilng itself out."

New llavea Resumes 
Restoration today of most serv

ice on the New Haven Railroad 
waa announced by roSd offletals 
after they said they were assured 
"sick" trainmen would be back on 
their Jobs.

A spokesman for the railroad 
said W. J. Hammlll of New Ha
ven. general chairman of the New 
Haven members of the Brother
hood of Railrnad Trainmen, hod 
been liiatiiictrd by the national 
headquarters to have the men re
port hark to work.

The New Haven official added 
that Hammlll told h^m the train
men were Instructed to report to 
union locals by telephone and *>«»» 
proceed to th «r  Jobs.

The absence of nearly 1,000 
swllvlmien or passenger train 
crews forced the New Haven to 
cancel service on its Shore Lins

Year of Rabbit Is Greeted 
By Dragons, Firecrackers

Hong Kong, Feb. 6—<P)—CHilnese t. Some predicted more war. Oth-
fortune-tellers did a  th riv ing; ‘ Tl,,**’ !!'?,*,;^  ,  . .J  I “ Looks like a bad year for Mao
business today as the Year o f the <rss,xung,’’ aald one, however the 
Rabbit was ushered in by the | stars he was reading were not 

5. The re-lrial. ordered by the Stale Supreme Court, had j  traditional rattle o f firecrackers., j  specific u  to ju^t what woujd ^  
opened only yesterday.

Russia Wants To Talk About Germany First 
Washlngtoh, Feb. 6-<-(AV’-R 08818*11 latest note to the 

Western Powers on B ig  Four “peace” talks ,'w»s described 
aothoritatively today as insisting that German iasuea must 
taka priority over aU other problems creating .world tension. 
Officials here, after a  preUminary study, feel the note does 
net cloee the door on the poaBibUity of B ig  Four talks but 
neither docs it aisuirc sueh talks .will ba h ^

The soothsayers disagreed on fall the boas of Communist China. 
Juat what the New Year would Tlie 2,000,000 Chinese in this
bring, but they did agree:

There would be trouble, but not 
as much as last year which was 
the Year of the Tiger.

I t  will be a g o ^  year to get 
married, have children, tad 6hange 
occupations. ^

No Peooa In Sight 
The fortune-tellers made a lot of 

forecasts.

British Crown Colony welcomed 
the New 5'ear Joyously. But in Bed 
Cliins the Reds are trying, as the 
Natlonaliots did before them, to 
abolish the old calendar.

Things like firecrackers and 
paper dragons have nearly diaap- 
peared from (^iina in the taitsrests 
of ■ “greater future" and austority 
for the Communist OovtnunsnU

(Continued on Page Elgb^)

China Invasion 
Move Grows
MarArtliiir for Land

ing Nationalists on 
The Chinese Mainland
Tokyo, Feb. 6—  UF —General 

MacArthur ie believed to have 
recommended to Washington that 
Chinese Nationalist troope be used 
against the Red Ctiineae forces in 
Korea and elsewhere.

He consistently has believed that 
Chiang KalrSLek'a Army ' should 
be used in broadened warfare 
sgalQst the ‘Chinese Communists, 
Informed sources said today.

The Informants indicated Msc- 
Arthur believes the Nattonalists 
should be miitported in a thrust 
against-the Chinese), mainland as 
well as being used in Korea if  de
sirable.

Hit Whore They Ain't 
This strategy would be constat- 

ent with two fundamentals Mac-

(CoutlDued on Page Eight)

Moon, Venus 
To Stage Show

Mars and Jupiter in" 
Act Too, Tomorrow; 
Cl&rtain at 6:19 p. m.
New Haven, Feb. 8— The 

moon and the planet Venue will 
put on an unuaual show tomorrow 
night with Mars and Jupiter in 
supporting roles.

Dirk Brouwer, Director o f the 
Yale University Observatory, ex
plained that the moon wlU be par
tially cover Venus—a phenornsnen 
that occurs quite infrequently in 
this psrt o f the country.

The name given by sstremomera 
to such occurrence is oceultation 
and not the more oommon term 
eclipee, the Tale professor said.

Show Lasto r igh t BUnatea 
Shortly after sunset on Wednes

day, the moon will appear as a 
narrow creacent low above the 
weatfum horizon with Venus very 
near the left point of the crescent. 
Between 8:19 and. 6:27 p. m.. the 
moon will partially cover the 
planet, causing a gradual decroise 
o f Venua* l^ b tn e fs . and then an 
ineraasa aa the oceultation tads.

“The prrasnee the plaiwta 
Mars and Ju^tar four osgrass 
higher in the s l^  *<ld to-tbe

(Gtattaata ta raga Xwak


